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STAN TATE.it- ........ Diltrict l' .DemocrIIdO ~ fOi IcWIo .
ItghIltUfe. ncMftI an endol'eenwnt for Idltlo Gowemot CedI Andrul. Tatall
In InltruetOl It BSe Ind i1 campus coonSin~orof religioul Ifbin.
~'f......_I~-lfq hI "n 11'..... f!. l'Nlnq
unw\1 tJt ! Illll"'t)t' -,lVIl"n!', ,Hid p..·{,pl.l fr.Hll
D"trll. t ttl (JIlVI'HhH C," d f\,;,ffu,;
('fHftlf'.t'd PI'lt'H'1 lH \ 1l1!ljrl'~;,HH1,'!
!'~JI\(j,d.ltl"" ~~t.ln 1,lft'. 1,11,1'1 H1'. h ,ifld
Hll\Jlltt N,tdt'tfll ,It l.ll,' fJl'.,d'l',l.Jft,lr:. l"q
\f't1"'i.~ .. Tllt' ..· ..• .1ft' pnlph' 'Aotld",.111\\'(H~ for
prot.l,.llll\ In Id,lhn W!Wtl" '/ .HIIHl tnl
"'.'opl ••' l'l) fT1Uf,' H'lIHHt,lf1t th.lll .lily othl'
(()f)Sldpr,l(HH1," hll Solid.
1,}l:n t...lfldHI,lt,· ~P~l~P bfll't1v to
1he 1""14' nuwd ,IS v·,...11 ••<; till' (,dVt'11lIlf
o.w n\Jt~rI(Hl horn ., st.dt f1lt~!11lw'( of H~)C
t'(}n(t'rnlf1~J ttll~ PP~\lbljl l!llpll; .11lilll \It
t~tfo"~ til 11fnh~ t 1tw t1f\vlftinn)I'nt W.I\
fut1d.'d by ttw (,ilVI'rll\)f Hi' t".l1d th.11 tilt'
1M'll{. ,<it!,' 01 liolltlflq ttll! nnw )t,H 1'l(I'>1Uhl
st.11t' .fgPrlUt'S 1[) only :'0 \,-"Pldd '(\\\11.' tb,\{
(onntrn\ !I~.I' tlu' t"WtflHHlh'flt W\HJ!i1 ntlt
ho OVfJr!lJllkf'd. rOd.l',' ttltlff' ,HP ~t"H·r.tl
dlffl'tl'nl ,I<)I"lI"i.'\, Itll "".11111'11', worlonQ
with n,,.)d~ of chlld,,,n ,11)[1y""th. hut
throllQh reorq.Hll/tlth1f\ tU111t>' 'l'fV't"'lj
could COlllr'about.
1h(~ GnVf'rnn, nlI1HIH'ndt'd Tah!,
n IISC wliglous Instlud()l ,IIHI fOIIll'"
iUVt1nilowurt IlidO" to' hiS I'r,,,,ious wlllk
with youlh sm"iCtJs for Iho Sldlll. HI' hoplxl
that Tat8 would be olocll'd in order to
\
I 1M...... 'IAL 'UNO "AIiINo.
f;)Ii;~w thqHHJh_ on hfll,qlnq ttl\' \~"lth '11'1d
.. llllttr.:n'r., Hf"t.•.th Illtl) t-"'tt'\~"~(tlfl,t11t)n ..
TtWi Wi"lIJld ,Il~l "pIp III the dr~h'll"nq
Id.thl" lli'.Jl t"'1\,>r With ttl!' drulJ i1bu~.lI.'
th,,·.,t. hi' !-oll<l,
Jlfnrn 111\ h, ,l liSC ~hldt'nt, ~ild
ht' f"\1 ft'h,lbd.11.JtI"!.1 m,'" hdll' ttw pflf;,On
-JlOIdrl b~qIV.'1l .1 ('h,BlII' tn Vi't., "q.lIn .Hld
t.l~"("' UH'lr pl,HI' In ~\.)t,"lf·ty 111 il positIve
way. T ('ut.ty tht'y .lft' ,'Xl, hH1t~d tt."t'v~lr hl)ln
...ntln~J
n 1..') S .1 I I I' N d d f';1 II S a I d
~"lIh1t~,q"'h'n,; ,Illi' VOl,HIl,)".:,1 tr..tm"lflq .H'~
t.l(lth Hl'I~Ht.lI1t ,,,,d ~hn"ld "ot h,' tl1<lllllhl
III If' ""IHu',-or" t(-'fIlIS. "\\'(~ Ih..'<.1 hu1h f(),
Id,thll." Shl' $.11(1.
1.11e '\;lld tilt' "~'\'Vft'l',q.tnl.~,ltl<.H'
ilt q.llp "~l'~"CIl""S would ont l'flly s..l\"t'
(t'"tI'r' dupll(",lt,pn, hilt wl'ldet n,.lb· thp
qrl\t'f nnwnt I1hJrt' rt'sp\ ~Il\i"t' III P'\(lf\lt'.
ltH1.ty (tlPY ",thin IH...·<1 .In tlfllhuifsn),I" to
{ut th'ouqh ttw ft'd t,lpf' ilf qt'ttlllq Hw
1IIl·arl1UI1ll. Ju~l ,l~ tl1l' ~tilt" i"illlt'1l1'will
of' Ihl' ~t,]h~ olff"fl'llt but n'I)fOlll.iI,'(!
sllld,es, hillh scho,'ls ~KroSSthl' stall' could
oHm blltt", instruction tlHlH'Uh a St,lll'
funding program. Wilh lhtl I(Kal PI'Oplll
directing ,Iho programs.
... 1tcM'Y' PIlI .:
-i -
Profile$of-US Senators and
.'--,,_.-'''r--- -······__···_-·_··..--;-·--~-:tI1
Rd1ph Nader'~COl)gressf'roiect has completed individual orof.tes ot all U.s.senalors
and representatives except those r~t;~;;;-gthis-ye~r o--;--defeated·in primar'es·.-Over--athree-
ddY pellod b<.1jlllnlllgWednesday, October 181h. copies of these proqiles are beong made
a"aildbl<; to the PIesS in ,28 ~ilies across the countrv. Every prolile carries a release date of
October 22nd (Sunday) to permit the media time to read this volume of material.
. leaders. In washington, approxirnatelv 130 profile writers-including students. journalists,
-lawyerCandprof6sors:-pulle<tlogether the information gathered in the field with other
data. conducted interviews with most of the members and their staffs. and with the aid of
many others who served as editors. proof readers. footnoters, researchers. and typists.
produced profiles of every member of Congress except those retiring this year or defeated ',
111 pnmafies. . .' .
The profiles vary in length from 20 to 40 pages. They include information about a .
tne!f\tx;r'~ POSItions on important issues. floor votes on about 90 matters since me early
GO's, VOles .n comrninee.' his or her legislative interests. last carnpa.qn and opponent.
supporters In WashIngton and at home. ratlllgs by interest groups, and personal and
polltlC;,1 nistorv.
No one profile can be. nor is intended to be. a complete examination of a member of
Congress. Each is a beginning. a point of departure. for the ordinary citizen who wants to
knwo the facts and have some indication of what are the significant facts about his or her
representatives in Washington. The profiles do not rate the members of Congress; they ..-e
not evaluative in purpose. Rather. they provide relevant information to serve as a tool-but
only one of many tools-· for the concerned citizen to understand and tomeasure members
of Congress against standards that citizens believe are significant.
A team of members of the Project stall. headed by Raben Fell~th. project
director. will be available lor telephone inquiries .about specific profiles from 9:30 AM to
6:00 PM, Wednesday. October 18th through Saturday. October 21st at (202) 785-2180.
The releaY' of the profiles on Sunday. October 22nd will rnark the completion of the
Sl'wnd phase of the Congress Project. The first, a report entitled WHO RUNS CONGRESS?
(Bantam P<lperbad:'J, was published on October 4th. It was intended to be an
understandable and unpedantic examination 01 the branch of government the Constitution
placed CIOY-'5tto the people ..and ellort to inform as many ciuzens as possible of the
uroblems and potential of their Congress. With the release ot tnese profiles citizens will be
able ID examine In detail and' in one place many of the salient facts about their
·",prw.J;ntat,vL'S' service in Washington.
The Congress Project is donating complete sets of profiles of entire state delegations
in Congress to more than 200 public libraries all over the countrv, so that the information
contained in them will be directly available as soon as possible to as many people as
possible. The Project representative at each news COnference will be prePaied ·toin(jiCate
which libraries in the area have been provided these sets. . .
_ Individual proliles may be purchased through Grossman Publishefs. P.O. Box 19281.
Wash inton. D.C, 20036 031S i.oo each. first class post paid (and 75 cents each for 30 to 49
of one profile to one address: 50 cents each for 50 or more of one to one actress). Orders
MUST specify names of members desired. .
These profiles represent the efforts of more than 1.000 people working in almost
eVC-Tycongressional district. state capitol. and state as ."...ell as in Washington for all or part
of a year. ~!ore than 500 non-oartisan volunteers with many different backgrounds and of
many ages searched records 01 campaign contributions. and. where possible. interviewed
memUers' dlstllet office managers. last campaign opponents. party leaders. and community
-:-BSC-lud.'-------
co.c' poll t•
• J Twenty~ dllS$l!S at Boise
College participated In a student voter
. SUfYay OCIObi.~ 2;1972. Df;WilSi:>n ol1Nl .
Politi,..;1 Sdence (kpartment conducted the
survey 10 study the Voting Behavior and
Public opmion 01 SSC Stduents. The results
die <ISfullows
N,xQll - 377 - 69.6%
M..Gov('fn - 165 - 30.4%
- Tot;I' - ~>42
McClure -- 23"1 - 45.7%
D,IVIS- 282 - 543%
Tot.11 - 5'9
Sytnms - 199 - 46%
Williams - 233 - 54%
T 01,11.- 432
(fNS)---N.,w '0'l. st.lIt· IS gelling rich
ntt It'S slatl' Inllery. thanks to some 20,325
W"\fwr~ \\lt10 h.IVI' f,ltlt'CI to cia,," their
wlrlnm~lS.
According to Slatn Tax Commissioner
Normal1 Gallman. on/1 of the unidentllu'<t.
wil1rwlS \)f a Sl...'ol1d pl.KR pille is losing out
,'11 SIOO,ooo-Sllnply because he or she is
<WP;lI,'ntly h1D skeptical to chl't:k the
Wlnlllll\1numbt~rs.
In .111. tho unclaimed winnIngs lImount to
$2.6 nHllion, all 01 w~i(h goes 10 the state.
$250,000
Ray Kroc, Goard Chairman of
McDl1Ihlld's drlVE~,inrestaurants, is reponed
to havll contributed over $250,000 to the
1972 Nixon campaign in order to kl'tlp the
minimum wll\lO at $1.60 per hour for
stlldents undQr 21 and youth lInder 18.
whon Ihe nile for other workers is raised to
lit loast $2. per hour. Although Kroc has
donlod that the purpose of the contributions
was to influence legislation, the major
beneficiaries of the sub·mlnlmum wage for
students would be franchises liki
McDonQld's nnd ot,her employers of low-paid
youth.
The HouSll has passed .. minimum
wage bill with.. sub·mlnlmumWegG
provision. The s.nlte-passed version has no
such provision, On October3rd. thl House .
,refused for a IItOnd time to send Its venlon
to Cont-.nc.C:ommlttet with the Stnate. It
Is' now qUlISltonabte whether any minimum
~ IlQlalatlon will .be pII8Id during the
ftnaldaVt of thla .... Ion •.
THE OPINIONS ON THIS PAGE ARE THE AUTHORS'
AND NO ONE ELSE'S. WE ARE NOT 'HERE TO GHOST .
WRITE FOR ANYONE NOR DO WE APPROVE or
'PLAGIARISM IN ANY WAY, SHAPE OR FORM. YOU,
- I . THE READER .. MAY APPROVE OR DISAPPROVE AS
YOU SEE F'T, BUT BE ASSURED THATWHEN YOU DO
SO YOUWILL BI: DEALING WITH AWRITERAND NOT
SOME MOUTHPIECE.
\ .
We as student ·body otficlals ;
h~e now passed the halfway marls in our
·tenure of service. From my vantage point' as
Vice Presidentof the Associa'te'd Students of
."Boise State College and .as chairman of the'
ASBSC Senate, I have descerned a pattern or
trend which, if continued, will lead to the
complete withering away of the'ASBSC and
e.i'e~tually the total collapse of student
government as it exists on thl; campus.
Let me start at this oomt , that the
thoughts and .irnpressiona expressed in this
article are strictly of those of the author and
that which ISprinted in this SPJce ISonly the
opinion of one i"divdual student. ~..-1yintent
'~ not to slander, liable, or deface anyone,
but merely to express those Viewsheld by an
indivdual who has served two terms In' the
Senate and. now sits. as Ch.lIrlnan of that
body.
It occurs to me that the Executive
officers and the twelve ASBSC Senators
were elec.ted by a constituency. which placed
in their hands a power-pnd Juthorlty which'
IS not substantially different from that of
our state and national off,Cldls, But the
assumption of that very sa'"e power and
authority carries with ,t d seriOUs
responsibility to the constltuenl y from
which It was delegated.
During the years' tral I served as
Senator' from the SchOOl III Arts dnd
SCiences. It had always beer '''v philosophy.
and still is. to try to make dSeft.,. tlvelv telt
as pOSSible the views of the stull"nts which I
represent. To me that was mv sule purpose
for being on the Senate. I! WdStelt at that
ttrne however, that the dutl"s and
responslb, IIties of a Send!or were not
extensive enough to warrant fmanclal
renumeratlon. Due to mat fact. the
Involvement In the affairS uf the ASBSC was
.·Edltorlal
Will.as for Congress ....
110 Apologies
'the back~stabbers'
on a voluntary baSis as far as the Senate seat
'\IIas concern'ed. The' enthusiasm for extensive
outslde ' efforts was 'therefore far from
,.Qverwhelming. '
~ Be that es it may, as the issues which.
came to confront the Senate became m~re
demanding and complex, discussion
incrgased in strength,. frequency, and
vot;'me. f~r' the idea of a '}Service.Award"
for the members of the ASBSe Senate. '
As it is the power of the Senate to
allocate ASBSC Junds to those areas which .
they see tit. our Senate voted to allocate to
themselves $50 per 'month per Senator tor
nine months. This comes to a grand total ot
55400; This budgetary Item, W,IS passed by
thesenate at the time when the Arbl11'r;·tor
whatever reason, was not runnlf'9. So th rs
might not be exactly common knowledq«.
But let's take a 100' at wnut th,' "tke!
has been. While it was my opuuon '1I",t the
550 a n10nth was somewhat hIgh IS2~,'~-
month would have bt!en more to my IIl.lnlJl.
I thought that perhdps the looney W.lldtl
serve as an effective-·lfll'tmtive to the St1rl.Jlt.'
to be somewhat rnore respm,slble tLl It,,,
students' needs and dewes, How,-wl. tt,~
antiCipated effect has nol b..oen fLHthclllllll1l1
Perhaps even the reverse has been tht1 t .I~t·.
Mr. Editor. on my opinion. THE S T lIDf. N TS \
HAVE BEEN SCREWED"II
It hdS lH:..l\.~nmy unturtUrldh\ '}X~h"l"!\' .,-
to witness J tldyf,lnt shdrne, ,m tlt1\ohli'"
farce. dnd d (nost blJunt Insult tIl In"
students of th,s Instltul,on
I would wager th,lt If yLlU,,-,.. ,I y')'"
Studerlt Senator (dssuflHnq ttldt tlt! uf ',n.' J"l
the secret slip out th ..-tt he \oV3S ant)) '.~;t),lr n.'
had vote9 on In the IdSI ,,-ossian.110' p,,,b.,tol,
couldn't tell you (rnudl less hdW ht! \" I"".t
and why)' •
Ho"v many peoplt~ knt."w tfl,il rh.'
Senate was "conSldeflflq" [he fundlnq ,Jf PI.,
Blad Cultural Center' 0' Wt!ll' ,1~k.,1 " ·f
screwell'j , . ,
~\
, .
• should be funded? How many. Senators
. ;knew' tnomselves, mcch . less told you, that
• tile funding of this center was in violation of
the ASBSC funding ooucv-as passed by this
'same Senate?
Have yuu been told that the ASBSC'is
$21,000 over-uxtended ln the budget? 'That
certain ~SBSe proqrums will have to be cut?
Have they asked you what should be done
.about it? What you want done?
Have' they told you that many
colleqe-wide corrumttees: aru 'begging lor
styd''nt r"p",,,,;'"t,llloni Student's Right5?
ACdd,,;n,c UII"VdIlCt" Student Records
Poll"""
\'Jtlt!ll WdS tht> 1..rst lIfJltJ you were asked
"-['v-Ylllii-si;ja;;i, i":;;;il~iiljr\vii:ji-you "wanie('J -'----
(1\)111' til [/h' Al ..lth)rnit tlt~dl Pass-Fail?
C,,', 1""1",,,' H"w ,hould the BSe
S,lhd.II·;hlp ~111111'"" th' h"f~Jt-'d)
H ..1Vt' "iIHl .!f!,\\\"t·II'd dPY pdlls, surVtrys.
---.:----- """0i-"TfllfISn\-mfr:IIY';;;'_--~HI-y'lYlll prlurl!les. your
mft·'t"Sh. ;" 11.:1ll·,),il) .Intl ubJl'divl."S Ill( the
;\SHSl' -
.\Ii :'1,'"'''' 1I1tf itl.,lll)' nIOI't~. ttit: the
;HIP{H l"rTf :y,; ;t~, -.-.-r1-· t1 'hr' Stud..-nt S.lnators
.lfl' ddt l1q f\·\li I,' u't'p ~'.Hl JOfOff!\t'd on,
Il"! "" ,f !'·1.: ",', l,i, ,HHt ,,{lh' .Ind Oi:t
It'; ,
1·\ .,.r.,: \<'
~' •.l; ,II' : f ~. I' ,-, ." ,....t.L>u,·,
!.~.l
Yes, Rene, there is another newspaper'in Boise; besides the Arbiter. In
Sunday's editorial, the other paper endorsed a right-wing candidate (Symms)
_ for Congress from the First District.
The only good thing the paper could say about Symms was that they
admired his ability to change his position (on selling BLM Lands) and that the
paper thought he ran a good campaign.
They failed to mention Symms opposition to higher education, Symms'
opposition to the minimum wage laws and they failed miserably In not
explaining or trying to explain Symms' simple, easy answers to the many
complex questions that will have tei be resolved by our nex t Congressman
from District 1.
The Arbiter endorses Ed Williams tOLCongress and we do not have to
apologize for our endorsement by mentioning a change in position (when the
heat was applied) or a slick campaign.
Williams will be an excellent Congressman just as he was an excellent
legislator, coach and teacher.
Williams believes in minimum wage laws and has supported them In the
legislature. Williams believes in public education and has supported
improvements in the public education system.
Williams, an avid hunter and fi!'>herman; ,believes in maintarnrng our
public lands ( he doesn't have to change his position) for all of us to enjoy .
. True, Williams is not a glamourous campaigner but we think our next
Congressman should not be a slickly packaged article wrapped rn pretty
-~----fibboAS-anq-soid-te--the-PttbHe:---- -----.--'--.- - --- ----
• The difference in the campaigns is that Symms is running against many
things that Williams' thinks are good and necessary to our way ~ life. Anti
campaigns always attra«9much attention ( see George WaliacetjalT)paigns)
and.a positive ca.mpaign is always hard to sell. .
Williams is reliable, consistent and a~hard worker and has proved it in The voters sho,Ji" now' 11., .d ''''I' .",1;1 f 1" ,. "'" ,.,1 r " .. " '.II!~'
ten years in the legislature. The voiers of Idaho's First District .. ,- 'Why?" f,'''' d.,t, ""," '" N,,- "Hf ,~tk1_\!.~
-----'-+he-othef'tl€wspapet-~ays-Ihey are wiiltng to take a mance onSymms must be wbnaenng if the real Steve Symms Couid If be th,: campdlqn' orq,H1l/dfl'Hl "ld! ","'''''; ", .''''. "'.W pull"'q ,n
for two years. has finally stood up. Is he actually Symms' managing Syrnrns h"s b.~I"tedly ", .•I"",J n'.1! tt"·,, h'·-I .. ·, ;1'"
We don't believe in taking chances, especially when we. in Idaho; only campagon chairman, Robert Smllh? every time Symms sp,~"l.s off the cuft. 'l>; C. ",lei ., "
have two people in the House of Representatives. In Increasing numbers of appearances puts hiS fopt In hiS '''outh' Cerr.Holy .1'.1""I U",,,;'.,';,,'
We believe in track records. where Symms has been scheduled. the Symms' managers must be wlnllnq over thetr vl.II,I,· ' ..o.kt ,'.
Willrams haS a good record of more' than ten years. candidate has suddenly been unavailable and candidate) wavertnq con","1I'lI) nw loll., 01 ~;""!h··.""1" ." •.••
Symms public record is sad; Symms resigned under pressure from the Smith appeared fro him. I know of two BLM laf)ds; Smllh J' '''''er. he rJ,,.~o·t ".'v t ",. V","
Presidency of the University of Idaho Alumni Association because of his InCidents In south Idaho and one on Coeur thlnqs like that' I", .'I••.. f ""' •• " •
-----fadical,posjtiofls-<m-hjgheredueation.,-Symms-has"employed-tHegat-atiens--in-his·~-·--"-'--~Tl!l'ie:-tt\·:S'6mecases·.--sym'ins lias deriver~-----'"'-Toura~ii-'fii!"'th,It"'si;;;;,~-sy-;~;;;::--;;---"-_···· ..~I~~(--::--_.. ~"-_·,··--"·
fruit operations and has yet to say ( to our knowledge) that it was wrong. a written speech and Smith has stepped in to prograrrtrnoo With 15,rntr'uU, cass"ttt, I..p..",
Symms was recently quoted, after an appearance at the University of field the Questions. and redlty has I,ltlt. sub't"n'" of hi, <,wn'
Idaho, as saying he has employed young pe6ple,at hIS ranch and paid them less
than the minimum wage and he felt there '-:Vasnothing wrong with his actions.
No, we don't want to take a chanc~WE CANNOT AFFORD TO TAKE A
CHANCE. .
We cannot afford the luxury of sending an indiVidual to Congress who
has publicly stated he is against so many things that are vital. I t Will be wrong
to .send Symms 10 Congress, so he can drag his feet and obstruct the workings
of our governmental process.
We say to all of those who work. for a living, all of those who appreciate
public schools, to all of those who have recieved an educational grant or loan,
to all of those who someday would use a government loan to build a house,
and last but not least, 10 all·of those who hunt and fish on our public lands,
Ed Williams for Congress from the First DistriCt.
, .' .~,
"," ,t.!l" I, fny'SClf
.Jnd 4'
: "dfJ'V.
!. " ~ !It If l~ II ,
"" I'
",:, ,". I
.',1, •••• l,f""fl'1
,',', .1' ! 'I', ·,"'11/, ~J '., Ow bothHl1 of
,',1",,- f·'·' .,'ft: t}i" ()ft fop pf
, t , ... .1 t)O tilt'
....•••' !. . "-""'t.),
", .. '.'j 1
Don Maclean
"
-~--\..
.. l~ • ;t.·....· ':'ynlfft\ ,jJ!ii a
'I I:, I tHJOv'nt of (job
',!, -I, "'4tt"JIrl.ttlon1
• f.. :',; 'If) Ih,'tn\dV1-'5 a
, '::'.!.:.'.'l; ';'."'"""II"""'-"'-'h-'.....""·_. .....__ 1
..
Credl i gite.
.111. creell is ~II"'I simply don't want
to hear about it.'
drl
In' thf~ r)( f( ttll'f :'/1
I"')'J~ of thf: Arh;t", ttl"',' "bI-
II' " !11'j dnd ,·.f f.()flf~ld(!
,,'! "II ,,rt\,·t p"~:lnr.t' In 1hlt
·1, .If'· 1".,,,'1 h"ld'J(! by Pdl
f ' I r .. III Itm M-~GoVf!(n
··'I"·I",trl ..r~ I lusl want 10
. "", II .... ·.n th,.1 "" ..el,t C.l"
I,'. 'I ""fl whl!rJ! (.ff~dil 1$due,
LiJfWdS~I.HlfJ fur ~Jk()1 iV'" n !,
c;td'r~rJ rhat , ,Jffl' (/ fJrdlf1dlifi'j
thl~ (rlnVW,',lflq .. f fnr r In lb.-
etty whkh 1(\ rlOr tflJP I >I",
c.(l·urdlndllt1q ttt .. f1ff'Htr, IrlWASHINGTON- ThiS '"orning, while walking through the outer office. I <,,,,,,hI un',
of thp. secreta,,'lS read",'l SCHII"thingby Germaine Greer. I must tfllt you that I WdS"'''~t
disappointed. •
M,ss Greer', s,-,bVf~rSlveliterature 'along with that of Kate Mdlet and oth.,. fernilk,
InsurrectiOnists, is banned In my office. It's not thaI I think thoS!, lildles are wron'l. """d
you, becauStJ 'no,t of whdl th.,y say is right.
But I Simply do,,', W'lnt 'a hear about it.
Nor do I see any r",I';nn why, on.my time. the staff should be reading stuff that'
underrrltnes the syst'm'. P"rtl,.lJlarly when I've got the 5ystern gOing for me. not for th"'n.
It's il qu.~stlon of Swvlvdl. dqn't you see' Win or "050. 001) eilt doq. Th,) law of thn I'JOllle
and all thaI.
So, whenever a '''dr' blJ>s sees stuff II>:/!that creeping in under the door, ho ",ust
stamp on it. Hard . .JuSI d'; ','If' crushed communism in the 1950·s. W'J.dldn'l do that Ly
shilly·shallying i1round. 1""lnq comrnunlsm get i1toehold here and there: It's the satrlo with'
wOlllen's rights.
They have their ..1'/'>,you know, Three or four of them in every office. And, beciJus'J
of lh'l poverty amonq th<,,!).women's righlS appea.ls to them. But thill'S no roason lor th,)
rul;'nn class to capitulat'i. I >ay, a.nyone who's squeamish and inclined to show too much
mercy is nor fit to ruin.
. Oh, I know, ''It''l) ,II" new lavvs that say discrimination against worn on in
1~'!1ployrT1fmt.Ilvinn drCOmodarions, elc., is illegal ..Yeah, well, there once wl!re laws iIlJilinst .
drinking, too, but it didn't '.Iop ",any people from'doing it,
Antidiscrimination 'lfJ"inst women is an unworkable law. and tho soonm th,]
government soes that It is an unworkable law, the sooner it will be ropeahld. Believe rno, at
my club (men only, of course) the repeal of Women's lib will be more wildly colebrallJd
..than ovon thll repeal of prohibition. '
. ,In the meantime, I had to fire the sflcretary who was reading Germaine Greer. Oh,
,\)~y~w~"'\eals8no \~"eat$, and' rou~hgrurn~nng Irom the reslot t'nif tM'n8)H ~t"";'OOI:: ."
rUI~s (my rules) a?o rulfjS'\tild I·will be obeyed, Besid05, (dfdnYffro hoi topunl$lihEtr~'l did'
it as af) example to others, I hOPllshe eventually comes to understand that and forgives me,
I think the forces of roasdn and sanity loll male, I'm afraid) will win out in the end;
"~()~y_~r-,.-'!_'Lt1_0J. going to .biL easy • There. are.women-s.,.rilpalhiiersand· card-cllrrylng-'
Ilbbers il1"high places. They have 'nfiltrated our nllWtpaperi, even, and the government,
There are-lind I do not make thl. acc,!S8llon IIght~y-l66 knO'(ln believers In woman',.
rights at the State Dopartment alonel(lllk,1I to think of1nyself as the Sen, Joe McCarlhy of
male supremacy.) . \ ..
•Please don 'f. think I"m 1a~I~g'~hat m8n.r~supreme, ~hO~~h ".c.lht ,Wi'r' .nol,lt'":,, .
jUlt .thatover tH,e centuries we have Ql,ouraelvlS Inlot". luprlmepWll"
fooli~htd. t~r~ thet away JUII U18.p(somen.w,:tr,nd "d . ,
>",' ....'.. " . 'tt'",,':::"\ .._>,;: ..... ' . , ",\'
The ASBSe has more back·stabbing
and personality conflicts occurring this year
than every before. The Executive branch,
excepting none, is filled with a group of
title-conscious, immq,lure studeni . .leaders.
Your ASBSC President, Tom Drechsel
continually pulls unconscious illegalities,
Policy is the 5tated job of the senate.
Why does Tom continually disobey
th~ constitution IlVIJn after he has been asked.
to stop it?
Why does the Executive staff seelTl to
change continually; it does, but why?
Why doesn't Tom want to let anyonf!
try something new? .
. Why Isn't' Terry Franci.s around and
doing a great job again 7
Ttle Athletic department is funded by
you, the students, when you. pay your
.,$F8~OO" ,
:... . Why dOf\'t we, the ASBSC;-reatlzoa
"klckback~' when the Atliletlc Department is
making bucks?
, . i\lhydon't students ~t preference..ln
:,,_'.----~'8iiiitliigf6fgalfltlslll<e ISUiind Uo#l,,-'
ii" • Why don't students heve a voice In the
oepratlon of the Athletic Department? After
a/l, they're spending our money •.
. Why 'doer the esc Athletic
Department malnteln professional
cOntrac~ players? Meybe the question I.
',. sture tiui than IHt,W . Q answer _
Lyle SlTltth!
For years the fmcilsled attendance hilS
be,~n met, This year i~ wasn't. Conseque~t1y
the over·optimistic attitude of the BSC
Business offiCl!S has caught up to them and
your ASBSe Senate has over·spent their
budge!, The Senate is the utlTlost in
innocence in this realm, but is now aware
that their trust in the administration should
be approachl!d more cau tiously as far as
finanlle. The rest of the administration
deserves a kiss for the improvement it has
shown.
My last question is: Why am I here? I
am a Student Senator. I am a committe
worker and until now, preferred a passive
apQroach to gelling what was needed.
Student governernent is token. But the
Question I and many others have raised is:
ShQuld wc tUK(l UPill\ ild'lllt&a('1{Q\e? Should
we? Withouf your' Vl)carsuppoit,~ciw can .
we begin to seek o~t the answers to you'r
qu~tions without confid~ncel ..~nfjdeo~, !Ii. -:'.:
.your support? .',
We've beondilifeii'Kr'jjy-youi----
silence-scream' and we will 'b89ln 'to feel
.omelhlng besides an echlng void .In our
hearls. Bellve me, I've got a long life to Irve, .
but right now.1 want to live It for you, y.. :
you, th,OItudenta. .
P,lftf'f'iOn
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_,__ ~jne.teeQCo!)gresSlJJenJlnd_Se.oatof.Shave
been selected by TEACHERS GUIDES TO
TELEVISION to speak directly to young
people about their own childhoods, sharing
with' them the real-life incidents, the hopes,
the setbacks, the achievements, the boyhood
. dreams that led to their choice of a life spent .
in the service of their country.
The study of the backgrounds of our
elected representatives is the first of a series
of career guidance features to· appear in
TEACHER GUIOES TO TELEV1SION. The
series was planned following a recent poll
whid, showed thaI of 20 possible
professions ranked from most to 'least
trusted, that of politician was rated
nineteenth: followed only by used car
be'ofw ..... '.·fff~.IIVf~ \~...ithlfi ~)(J ddi It IdlY VI'dr. ,h(IS/: trH:n \'l,tf prcbably rt:cDfnrHend Id h Rbi- salesman.
f1'J'" IHt by ",Ih<:, body 1,1 C"lIJ" ...· ...,,: ',;Wrlfj ,"'oth'" S7G,750,UOO for the • 0 epu Icans "Today's young people, reading the
"J ".t~ '11I1I,n'1ttl\' fw,1 tl) ';"'" " ,I ',al;,",,,, <)f :J~jSIIallon;;1 I"9'.slatlJfs. That just headlines, frequently corne to believe that
.j(Jdln·~t Ow fM"' rdl'"I' :11.111.1·' <1,(!,1l·t1,., l:',{l" Ifl l~n't S1lrl(,ILlr' '~r.onorny." M G OUf nation's heroes can be found only in
t1 ... '/(1\11 ('.>r"J"''','' M,e'J'" ''''''I. "I :,.;j 1I" t/:'Clllrl" fonllnu~-d to S", that "th,s IS for c overn history books," said "Edward Stanley.
Ii'l',t tu bll'''l It If, .. ,·,,1" ," th,' H'.I;'''. L;~ IU51 anothe' "Xillnr'" of IIr" country's p President of TEACHERS GUIDES TO
W.r. hHfwd d·~1I1,' b',' 1).'r'~lJ{ td!I' ff-i"q Lj'r" Ilf'rll hlmt for sye-;lidlng be'y'0nd Its nl(~ans TELEVISION. 'When they discover that
.... 1;" rlld nut ·....d, !u 'I" ,," ". (Jut d" II:,· \'/1111 nu :hought for tomorrow, The result POCATELLO-Mrs. Paul Erickson, .. r-I.rs. Errd;son considers our present young boys who dreamed their dreams, and
t, "j( hy 'J,j"q",11 "I ''''''''''1 tI..... "".'1" I,,,, b,',,,, run;'\Wty ,nfl;,II(,n that has robbed hr:>.adof Idaho Republicans for t-.kGovern, defense procurement policies "irrational and fought their way through the hatd barriers
,••1.'(""." ow y:nt." fill/ens of t''''1( "'tlf\:"'''~nt dollars today blasted a pro·Nixon tel~vislon $!wt as, wastefuL" they now face, are in Congress today, we
I la' Id.'!'I, H"put"" "'"," .1", "'1''''''! 1(, ,Hid Iw,,-d lh~ hou,*'w,1e II., lit b,~ k on the "one more reason why I'm votong for George "What we need," she said, "Is a little hope they will take a new look at the rich
1'11"11 ~" ~. -S~J-,-<i-'ii-;;-~r,i'e\-;;-' ·i~i':i~tY-·-l,f -"TJii,ify budget.' tOr - uioy'- - Arl;(;r
l
c3ns;,,---McG-rnmrn th~ yeat::- ---- - -- --. - ...r.onunon_5en5e_.wl:WI}--.t.!_SQ.'!>es .. _.!Q __J.I1.Ei! __ meaningof.a-lifespefit.1n.pubtic...servjce...-----.--.::.--
,",,',' "(H1USt.,.pay,"', viho "'1",ld I~' ,,"o,e MeCbn, Silld, "e(onOI'ly 1)('<)lnsat home, "Traditionally, Republicans are military, ,Nixon wO\ildhave us build planes "Speaking across the valley 01 the
th.,,, · rll",.1 tu ',',y" Oil tl'" CI,""lli$~".n;;1 H'fld I mll'll(! to so',,, that fe<!l;',JI lawmak"rs fiscally responsible," Mrs. ErIckson said. and helicopters that don't fly, miss1es that generatioos. these representatives of the
II" I "'.1 :" tho: '10',"""1.'111. :,haft! It", 1(~Jd." "Eisehower would have seen the need for d..on't fire, and ships WI: can't use, In my. people offer insights. values and goals based
'" ."'y ",llr y.',W,. lilt' 'I""",n""nt M'.Cluw S3id h., c.annot b"I;,,,,,,, the pay the military outs McGovern would make, kind that's not a Republican approach:' on their own search for a career and
').'11'. ".,1 S Hi},OOO W PCty th" ",,"'1"." "I ,,,I\.<: w"1 be "':C~~)\l<d If Ih•• A . But Nil<on simply hides the issue with Mrs, Erickson added that she could determination 10 make their lives~- ., merecan . .' 'J'R b'
ttll" ff,(t1!tlll)('1'U,ltllJU "tj~S l\r'OCA~nu tu~ th.! nllll~ 'Ht'fI ,tlJll0lntl,ej tll tiltS t " t tt Co.f dranlatic but woefully irresponsible attacys not $C~ tio\v ::my rfl:SPonslb e - epu ltcan rewardt",n:". .;,paye,_ I'll s_',,-y~,,_s"'l! __op .ngr~, I --N . I lee" '.,.
d., '$11'" -t,,"lIw -<:",:q,,:':c, ·,t·-.1t,t()"'Il,,~tlly .. C;Ji;-IIn,~,,;;n:'i-,j;·tTuft; i,olllted 'n~'t,' ., nils and dt'f1"'';:lOdsa head count." -- .... -'-'on'- McGovern s" proposafs, such'--as ·th" Ctruftj-vole -- Of' tl<{Y.-.~m-{ lSt--e 'lton; As Congressman 'Oival Hon~--'s.3id;-"ll·--
television spot where a hand slodes plast'c "McGovern is the one with a balanced was the greatest opportunity one could have
. ships off a table." budget, McG~overn is the one who would cut in public service to serve in"tHE PEOPLE'S
"The turth IS, Mrs. Erickson fat from the budget whIle stimulating the HOUSE of the people's branch of
contineud, "that we have 16 a,rcrafl carners econom,' at horne," she said. QO\'ernrnem In whal is the grearest country
COSting 52 billoon each. Each Cdrrier requires .~he cited a recent report by the on earth. It was thrill 10' have achieved it.~
an escort flee) costmg 52 billion each, Russia National Taxpil)'"rs Union naming George Ttw car€Cr guidance guide wrll appear as a
owns W&lpons which could sink thoS(' McGovern as the second most responsible Teachers Guide 10 The National Electio~s,
-"<G<fier5 "wllhin -mjnu~ -5hQuld -a-·Wdf-a(.se~· .....u~_.-,n_.J.be.Senate._I\1Jen.-iL.rollles. ..10 ._.the..·-·~Ii"9-·H!aco....-5'-IQ--i;;k" ·advamag9.-of ·lhe- ..- ..•..--
Thl'Y are slow, awkward, vulnerable and taxpayer's dollar. uniques opportunity for young people 10 ~
outdated,Weonlyneedslx,and that's llOW "I' can't imagine a better observe America's electoral process on
many rjlcGovern would keep." endorsement," she said, televi~ion.
,0
, ,
Davis requests assistancel· to Vels
COUER [)' !,LHJ[, U, $, senate norrunee William E. (Budl
O,)~1S(:allt~cJupon all Aln"r,Cdns on VoteraPls Day "to pay trrhute
to all tho~, whr) Ioaw: served our cOIH,lr,,:whother in gre"", khah,
or blue." "
Di.VI') Illd(jU lht: ~fJffHJlf:fH5 tit iJ Veterans OiJY Oernocrat
runcheon Witt. Stirrat')' HulJ'''1 Humpt""y on Coeur d'A":".,. .
"HaVHlCJ ~:f1,ved with ttw U. S. ~,.~ari~eCO'P~ in ttlf.: K{Jr,~afl war. I
'.flOW flfst hdWJ rtlt· l'li,l" Uldl Wt~ HII~)f)f/: fJn (JUt j,rrf:f:d ff)(f,I;'-,.u
Davl$ "'I,d.
wtf~ran, ..am g,v,-,n eVf;ry po~ibla- ..assistanr:,,-·jn· lf1ahnq·-the·-·
tranSition from a rrlliitary to d civlliaQ life," Davis said.
Th., Id~ho !)tate Uniw:rSlly president said every oppor tunitvfor
a lob, ,:very r:hijnr:e to start a new business. evetv aid to a
r-ontinu',d (~r rll,w eduUltN-1n should oe opened up,
Oav,s P'~I>I:d v;J'.H";!J'i.y,~.tf;ljjfl...S.mganiLatH:lI1S_JDL.tl.ul!LWO(L.m--
rAJld''';''') ttln h~li,la.tion Ihat makes il possible fur veterans to
't·~I.t:IVI~ thl! !nf.:dl(iJl. (.=C0flornl( and other iJS~15tanu.~ ne('"d(~(f to pick
up tfll:l! (Ivd"ln ()(-':lupdtion~.
"VI:te',1/!', DIS)' IS J tim(; to thln~' of thl:o Anl(.1fH:.:dO citlLen
...walt my fhi: ~trt_..~t... ()f· our towns and \ltl(!~ 0f attending National
GUi:lrd (;f r1f:~.:r·,f: trdlnmg ~:SSHJns wr.() is ({,!!prJ upon to serve In
fltr'l~ q1 i~nH'r{I,'rl:'I," O':'.'l~~Jld.
D·n/l~ $..'Hd Illth ;.ljl/111 ~J Plllltl)fl '~I (jl\ f'~tlHnHltj frurn ttll~
VUf1t~.iI1 UJfttll~' ':';' p~~(J~f rH'\f.· pU''lU'''i. H~UHltly dt ttl.:- rdH' ilf
90,OOlj r~:r p./,fdL, d I~.tUfilt Aplt!rlCd rl:uJ{jflJ/t:<J cJ'11;-"/1 ublltjiJIHJfl
"It 1', ,},~r d:J1·,· 1() ',i,~ tliist th~)'~(' yuunq PH:rl··Hlf' VIl:tr,:11fl
'McClure _edges ·to ,Mock
Cillgressillial salary raises
P H l ~; 1 U ~J ,
f,.·lldll)ll,tl '.,!,,1I'J.ttl·
t, •. '11 J 1 i ~". d fI
J.I' f .... {~
It"Jr';,l.I'.,:
n-> II I ¥I'.,r t" '$'.~ i,l.If JI ,\
'" ','/Ill ~l _~ ., , "'.i'I H.I l.:.'il .,IJ.JH1'J
1fl' "',1'.' ! < .. lldfd·' .... ',t, C!"r,· A !~, "hut I
:$ 11)( J ,1:1 1..1 ,J!:i r':;", i!! : ~,
'.1 \. : i;l':~~,,!df.-~~;~,,:,-~;!;·:-,-~-,~~~I~J-'I~I,JHI
\'. ,I'.hltl')ll"; l!\ d 11\. Ltll',l!;/',',Iun
~.. tI.HI'''' .-,01111'T",'t l.,!,.' tl~ .',' _I' f..: '" t "II Hic,.
p.!', Iflrtl',I',.l" ft·· t,~!;r' I Il,Ldll'". r,~Cltifl'
'· ..pLH'I..d (!I,I~ ~~II,f l~l" .'Il-",knt 'I"' ...H;~"'"
Skilner; strong believer in open file system
'Government programs ,benefit
Bacqr.llds
" '.
of electit
= representatiVes
IIIreaucrats'
Mr, SI'''Vt'n D. Symlt1s. Republic"n
nOfTlIn~ fo, Cong'ess in Idaho's FI(st
Distrrct, today told the studt'nts at
Northwest Nal,lIen~ College not to (lJnh8.~
politiCIans' pronlls~s with real,ty, F,1r yed's
we halie bt'Cn prorn,spd p<'ac,' fe' our
country. prosperrty for au' work tnq peopl~
and spcur ity for our senior citllens, but we
only have too look d,,'und to Sf ...' Ihat \V<'
have golten war, hlg~l" taxe<; ,rnd such
serrollS inflation that the saVll1gs ,jnd
pensions of our senH.)r ntllf'ns. viii I nl1t
I
pllfcha~e the nenessit'es of life, are m ,kll1g Anwtica's problems worse
inslt'iJd of betH'r. The poor are getting
pou,n :1nd the "'.h are getting richel', If
"II's a fact," Symms said. "lh,jl mnst p<"O!".I",ue go;'1;) to h~ da-ent housing,.
gOliern(!lent proqrams benefit th,? then houses r11l1st be built. If people are
hUII'aucrats more than the people Ihey are going to be all'" to I,ve on theIr savings and
suppos.'d 10 help," For example. today in social .se{:urity. thl"n inflaloon must be
America, two' out of ellery three dollars controlled "nd the supply of consumer
spent fo, welfare is spent orr adminlslrat'('ln. goods incrl':ISf'd. lhcso' things can only
Only Of1<' dollar out of three gets ,to the poor happen tf we 1',0,,,.., the Itlgulations that
person. The fact IS that the kind of cripple product,on and stop taxi,ng small
government solutions being offered tod3Y busineSSt'S a.1t 01 ex,stence.
Oct. 31
McGovern Wins Poll
c
30 Campuses
Was hi n q ton - S t' n ,j t or Gl'r a'l" Plteff"r, a non·partlsan politi('al SCience
McGovern posh'd a' lilf\ll' V'C!l:;!'y" owr professor at Northeastern University, was
Richard Nixon in ,1 st.ttew,dl' ~,,,~,,;i;)nt"JI conducted OUllng the second week of
preferonce poll held at thrty Massad'uStHtS October on the campuSl.!S of MIT, Tufts,
'colleges and univelsitil's, Dave Buc~ and Ed Brandeis, Ctulk, ~e;leY)Harvmd, Radcliff.
'-111 the !l1ll\llun, k\\'I" 1,1,11sb,'(.lllSl' O'Donnell, National Co-Dllcctors of Newton, WorCl!Ster-'iech, Holy Cross,
!ltme case's will prol1.111lyI,'sult Ifl pleds e1f Students for McGovern announced today, Boston University, U.Mass Boston,
guilty (or dismisSt?d if the C,lses 0111'POl") Northeastern, Simmons, Wellesley, Bay Path,
-Earlier, belh-, Il1WSIIlI.lt,on ,1n<1.... The poll, administered by David U, ·Mass,\mherst. AIC, Mt, Holyoke,
reporting by Itll; pOlice officers IIlVOIVl'dIII .. --- "'"'..;~_"'"' ... ,.;,; -_----_,
tho caSlJS bCl~OllSCof .t~...fal~ Ihat thl'Y will ..
knnw Iho detell~o allOlrwy will SI',' tho fill'S
·tl:lrly:'
Skinnor says ho has no IIlttlllti,)1l of
making c~l",o popUlar bu~lso beli.,Vt's that DON'T DISENFRANCHISE YOURSELF IN THE CRITICAL PRESIDENTIAL
each CIlSO must be considered individually, ELECTION' VOTE AT 'tHE POLLS NOVEMBER 7. IF YOU ARE REGISTERED AWAY
"EmotionalisllI Or personal political FROM CAMPUS, WRITE FOR AN ABSENTEE BALLOT. THE FEDERAL DEADLINE
tlmbltlon . have no plllCtI WhUlll the life;' IS OCTOBER 31. IF YOU DON'T KNOW HOW TO REACH YOUR BOARD O~
liberty, or property 01 an individual and the ELECTIONS, CALL YOUR LOCAL MCGOVERN, NIXON. OR OTHER CAMPAt.GN
Qllneral welfare 01 societY are tho .takes in., HEADQUARTERS.
theqamll." .. -- .... .. __ ----------" ..' ------.
\\
Hampshire, Springfield Technical
Community College, Westfield State, and
Smith, The total sar:1ple of 954 students was
drawn randomly by Professor Pfil1ffer from
colleges which represented a geographical
cross·section of the state while the number
of votes allotted, to each campus was
correlatCd 1o the respective size of the
student populatiOh on each campus.
.' 'The exact results _of the poll. are ,as
follows:
Total Sample: 954
McGovern: 532-56%
Undecided: 189-20%
·Unrocordablei 107-10%
(Due to dumlllllld computer catdsl
For further informatio!" contaci:"
, Prof. David Plieller, Political Science
Department, Northeastern University
(617-437·27961. or Dave Buck.
As tho campaign for Ado County He holds this Imgoly within his I'.)w,'r to
prosocutinn nttortluy t!nlt~~s its tinlll wL'tlk, d"cido oithor to prosoculU 1111 individual ," to
Democrat, Gilldnor W. SkinnOf Is g,lining decline 10 prowcuto hlln.
moro. and ,morn ronlidnnco about lis Skinner; ftltlls Ihat his ·Rl1public.ln
outcome, oppononl, James E, Risch, Is, "conviction
Tho 211 yom old Skinnor is II natil/ll orionlod, I think sorno C.1SllS are
Bolsoon end II 1970 nradu.1l!t of tho ovor,prosoCuted 10 tho deltlrnonl 01 both
University of IdnhoColiogo of Law, sides. It mavsound liS If I'm overlV
concerned 'with defendants' rillhts bul tho
For Ihe pOSI two YOOf1 Sklnnor hilS public must'havo tho loolinll thet tho
IlIrved LIS an Ado County public do fender for .prosecutor will hondlo llilCh ClISO flllrly,"
the firm of Webb, Tway, and Redford and Sklnnor fa 0 strong belillvllr in tho opon
feel. that ono Important thing to rernombor' . file .ystortJ. Ho explains S0l110 of tho benefits
In this race Is," The proBocutlng attornoy Is. of tho system: .
.' at Illast potentially, an' Individual who has -fewer preliminary hearings
'\l~~ ilOwertl) rlilh a ~bodp~~l\ofvour "fa.\ ;:f.W8I"~lsco\ltlrymotlons
on
.-Absentee. deadline
I'
I . .
~'We must return -Ie poWer to ,Ie pea_e'
Ex-presidential candidate from Minnesota,Senator Hubert H.
Humphrey, journied to Coeur D'Alene last Monday to campaign
for the Democratic hopefuls William E. "Bud" Davis, U. S. Senate,
and Ed Williamsj .First District Conqressrnan. "We need a strong
Congress, we need Davis and Williams to represent this great state •
called Idaho, whether we win or Ipse with out national candidate.
Senator McGovern, and I hope we win. we will still need a strong
Congress that is responsive to the people."
Humphrey said there had been too much emphasis on the
Presidency for the last 20 vears,
"Of course the presidency is a majestic office of our country
and our government but I would remend you Idahoans today that
. our founding fathers creatcd.a.svstemo] delicate balance in which
there should be no overlong period of dominance on the part of
one segment of our government."
Senator Humphrey stated that the industralization of our
country and depressions and wars and rapid technoloqv has terided
to concentrate more and more power in the executive department.
"We must' return the power to the people and the only way
to do that now is through the Congress. we must have a Congress
compose of. men and women that are concerned about the people
and Davis and Williams are the two people in this campaign that
best fit that description." ...
Humphrey told the Coeur D'Alene audience he traveled to
Idaho because the two men elected will be (nfluencing legislation
that concerns all the people in the United States and not just those
in Idaho.
"These men if elected will be United States Representative
.. Ed Williams and United States Senator William Davis. They wi!1 .
join Frank Church and myselJ and all the other members of the
Congress who think like we do and return the power of this
country to the peoole." Humphrey concluded .
Critical questions confront the eleven null.on newlv .,nfrdnch,s,:d voters dpprod •.hrnq
the ballot box. Has- the man elected on a prllllIS.! to t!nJ tht! war br ok en fdl th WIth tht'
American people? Can the American people stol'ldlh the war now nldt th" I ulol of the
bodies has chanqed? Has the sense of moral outrage "WI ndPdltl\lflY dnd IhllllbIJ1Cj b..,m
exhausted] Do the nominations of Careswell ~nd Havneswor tb til th,' hlljh'!st ,ollrt mdrl. d
plaoned retreat from the committee headquarters svrnp tom.rt«: of dll .;rnerqlnIJ Orwl'llld!l
hiqhtrnare? Has the Ni~on administration sold out to b.q busmess '
And what of the Senator from South Dakota? "'1111 hrs enonUff\l, pr·.Jposdls !Jdfl'.II,pt
the economy] Do the Eagleton Fiasco and tI1e "refining" of the proposals of th'! prll"'"''''
portenda presid~I1.£Y_base9_p_~_Y.il~~IflJLQI}L'w9ilLM!:cGo.v\:n:L~Y_!,f,(tuUO!.U.b,;r!l!l!.WIyJJ!Jd'l~L .
dirrunish the diplomatic flexibility of the U.s.? lnvite aggression] Pave the roan to Wdr /
The questions are. of course, ·Ioaded. :there 'are few simple ans,wrs. But nJr'n'"'' th"
vituperation and the inflated promises'and fcit!r 'i'c;}~re clmr
Senator Warren Magnuson. Irom the appropriation bill. Senator Magnuson told First: .the candidates vYingf~~H,ht p, ."~, .,. ,dd fer Widely in IIJ,,1 OlJY. and Olltlrx),
state of Washington. was the keynote ihe gathering at Lewiston. "The polls say The potential voter cannot. Sit .~ls:oneI f.. grounds that Ih., Chlllu' IS ll.'twt'i,n
speaker at the fund raising banquet for our national candidate is in tro'uble. that is tweedle dum and tweedle-dee""; "":'.~_~:.~<:.::~ . .. . - . .
.William E. Bud D1Jvis.Smato"a~{;andidate. _. all the more reason you people in -Idaho "Secona:' The ne';'.i-vote~~or~' .' .~ 'ballot IS. sl", k Inq tfl,! r,lspun,;I;,llty
and Ed Williams. First District hopeful. In must send Davis and Williams to Co~gress. which he claimed he deserved. To .refp.~tofal.~ Jto vote casuilily IS tel sol,cll. th" dl"'l1J5t
Lewiston Tuesday. 'they will help Frank and I turn these of those who demanded the 18 year old vote. It islllso to llWite the sl1lug<]f!SI "I lold vou
Senator Magnuson. who is the head priorities around to where they should be ...• so" in histo'ry from the cynics and the sceptiC;;. .
of the AppropiatiotlS Committee in the Third: the college student cannot choose to remall1 unaffected by the direction of
Senate said "th's is a qllestion of priorities. Older Amer8 M national leadership, I f the president of the United States choo<Rs to tolerate
this is what it is all about, you take c;Jre of. lea IU unemployment and underemployment. for example. the Ph.D. of today will cont,nlle to be
, the people first and then the special the cab driver of tomorrow. and students With B.S·s and B.A.·s will continlle to pour Into
_. __ .._.. ,,_LnJ~r.~ts,::_ ..:~JUs..aS ..SlmpJe ..dS lbal .. .fn3nk. _ .._ WASHLN.G.ION .•_.. 'Oc.tobez:~Senator."-secre·tariarDoosdrid··facfOries.·--~··"·~----"------·-'---~---~----"'-'-----'-"-'''--
Church was the leader in Increasing the Frank Church thiS week praised passage of Fourth: Theestabllshrnent listens to nurnbers. History "'ill rewrd th"t tlw Y/Jung
So~ial Secllrlty by 20"u. when the cOlllprornise legislation which makes several rose up from the college campuses In search of a leader to end a war' thp.y ludq."j IJ"""Hill.
Administration wanted five. reluctantly. baSIC reforms In SoclalSecufily. History should record that the young also managed to sensltile thenallon to the newJ for
h h h k h Church who IS Chairman of the ..' f . B f' . tyet w en t e C ec 5 were sent out t ere, ecological balance. population control, equal rights or rnlnOlfllCs. y If! IJSlnq til vot". t H!
was a Iwtter Includf'd that said, the Sneate Spelcal Committee on Aging, had student inVites Inattention and guarante"s that the Interests of the YUltnfj will not b,!
President announces your check has called for passage of the legislation in served.
. d I • I'k C; k d' remarks delivered In the Senate. . . . t _IIIncrease . l1dt S I.'!. (roog ..' ta Ing ere It The message IS clear An "nporlant chOice must be lTlade. Those who uS', th" Jd 01
f Ch " "TI "These reforms" said Church "Will .... . . . .. J
or f1Stmas. liS IS whdt your part IS '. • November 7 will partiCipate In making It. THose who boycott the ballut bux will ,ou.eer
all abollt, thiS IS what Bud DaVIS, Ed endble large numbers of older Americans to only In ripping themselves off. .
Williams dnd Frank Chllll.h and your escape from poverty. iind wlthoot the The message is simple. Vote.
governor "r" dll dll<lllt, th"" priorities are necessity of resorting to welfare." r----::;;;;iiiii==;;;;;;-----------------,
.pellPle._Jilthq;",/pt",. not·thpilqrjbtlslne~, This, said the Idaho Senatur. is
not the qldnt Illdustll"llSls. but the little "partluclarly important because Social
man who works fOI '.VoIly"." Security is the economic mainstay of the
Senatol ~.ldqI1USOIl Sdld the vast majority of older Americans."
admil'listrdtlnn cllUk"el on the one billion Several of the reforms. Church noted,
incredse lor HEW. uut th,'y ,beln't choke are either Similar or Identical to legislative
011 the 1b billion In the defense proposals he had sponsored.
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VOTE FOR A CANDIDATE FOR STATE SENATOR WHO-
..~
• IS CONCERNED WITH PEOPLE
• WI LL LISTEN TO YOU
• WILL BE RESPONSIVE TO YOUR VIEWS
• WILL DEVO.:rE FULL TIME TO REPRESENTING YOU
'HAS AREAL CONCERN FOR THE'ENVORONMENT
·WILL SUPPORT J'1ORE SCHOOL FUNDINQ FROM'
SALES TAX
·WILL INSIST ON TAX REFORMS
..
o
• o.
o·.'o ...,..··elect ~
Wendell Phillips ·i
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PICK UP YOUR TICKET FOR THE ISU
GAME AT' THE VARSITY CENTER. SENATOR
COME EARLY AND AVOID THE LAST
MINUTE RUSH.
An Drwilill n~ht·mare1
., Ruth Pauly has 17 years
experiance a Boise YMCA
Executive and Youth Dir-
ector •. She'll be a valuable
addition to tlie county
administration
. ELECT HEI'I
.. ..Elect, Vern Morris
CoUnty Qe>,mmi,ssioner
. Paid for by Committe. to Elect Varn Morrl.
FOR
RESPONSIBLE AND PRACTICAL
ZONING FOR BOISE
FULL USE,OF DUMP FACILITIES
FOR A CLEAN ENVIRONMENT
HONEST AND SINCERE ADMIN-
ISTRATION FOR THE PEOPLE
VOTE
i::;MY LA Nt) 'RE. ". .
...uspnr:iallV thos!! '11110 do rt')1 11'1" Ifl I,,!'J (1)1 I I 1./
b 'f '1 . . ......'.. I I 'I r Ir 'ilh() ... lo
f_. arrll I.H WI.1t1 IOCdl r,r{)bl':IlI'; ,1/1'1 "." II" 11')'1 . V M'., . " . '. JI;VI1fI '~rrl orris
IS. He s br:en In hUSlnfJs'; ill 1111: ~;iHr,,: 1,)1 "lllHI Ir r "fj .
B· . . ) 'j . 'I'!"I'; survpdon the Dise CItv council f1mrlV 1(j f1, ,', •""11 I' • . . " .
h . '.'" . III: '1'OWll ilnd
c anqe of the cOunly alld ils rrlllllll:lfJillll'f'" "fl,j 1,/1' 1'1. t
. ,,) r t J dl'\l!ll a l'lan(on several key Issues. among tllI!Irr .,
1. Rebudgetlngr,unused funds to protoct tho taxpayer and tho
moneY'1 accountability..
2. An integratod'IIquld and lolld walto disposal program for
Ada countvand Treasure Valley. . ,
. 3.· Rooperling oflandflll dumps on' Sund~; ..~ real boon ·~o a
great many cllizan,.
__ ..~4,_ ...A. falr.share 'of the Boise ';Iver flow for. th·~-valrily·~ior-'-·;--··
domestic and com/lMrclal ule to relieve current dependence 011
wellialona. '
. ADA COUNTY COMMISSIONER
REPUBLICAN
" ...
"01 ..
Tonight, on this day that we'"'honor the men and women who have served our
country so well in our armed' forces, I want to present the case for our preSent "';lIitary
forces, to ~resent it honestly '~nd openly. It is ttme. and past time, to cut through the fOg
of false slogans and sneers and talk about the military with common sense and common
decency. ,I... '
'l> Our nlilitary men have'COrl)e under unpreceden;ed attack in recent years a~d from'
many quarters. , " .
, The ,anti.rnililar~s seems 10 have infected some in Congress; it has been
--pa(tJcula[lyjRJNj~J.LJ~!Jdj~orial_ rooms of sorne'teadinq newspapers, and in some
leading universi lies. '- .... ----... ---. -. ----. ------.---- -.- ---..... -.-.- .. ----.
, II has appeared in its mOSI virulent form in tne popular arts, in tetevision and motion
--"-. --·~·--·~_··:·-·"'--~·-- ..PTcluK>S'."HJia~Wfiilry?JuooufcJn'rg(noa-nlovIe wlli1ihi7io:i"iuTI-:<,seA1!o..lnn·ng-'AlI"rrrr''''e;;'"nOrco'''·n;mmTiI"l!;;ar.ry1""iirrI"lJerrn.----------·----·-~-.:
portraved as 'either Iasciests, outcasts or madmen or just plain traitors .. In various motion'
-------- -- .J1ictu[e5.arliclc"JLa.'1cJ...!I,,'_s.~?~--.: __over and over again the American military has been
por traved in grotesque and tatse ways:--·---. ---,----.---.- - ------,----. --. .
Just las year a major television network won one of the top awards in the industrv
w,th a notonoustv inaccurate and distorted smear of the Pentagon and the whole militarv
protossion.
--- . --Mr(iWrl'lliiJ\v:;ilndcertainlytlio5f~ of the President on the importance of thismatter
are clear. ..'
We must have strong IIl1lil,JlY forces.
It 1$ only IN remairllng strong that we tan continue the progreSs toward mutual arms
f(:dutt"m~ and world peace that has been made possible by the President's recent visits to
!tIl' Soviet Union and the Hepubuc of Cruna. The rustoric Stratl)gic Arms Limitation 11IIks,
wtllcii'hiIVl' ,t1rr:ildy pf(x!uced iwo oot"bl" successes. wilh good prospects of more to come,
were rW'IlJtliltl:1jfrom ~trength,
II we W"f" 10 srnp our rnilitary forces as St!nator McGovern has proposed, there
.would I,,! no pOSSibIlity of SIKh neqouauons 10 the future, We ,«auld be disarming
urlilille,,,lIy ..why should th" SO,,":t lJn,on'I,mit Its own forces'
Let's 1001: lJrlllfly .J! Simator McGo"ern'~ prooosets. He isn't surJ!jesting a minor
r,~,f"'.II"O "' ~t,,:n'llh. h,,\ talklfl!) ab',tlt Cultlflg our nalional defense establishment to the
IpJlll"
':":" ..
~ 31, 1'72
:-:-~.., ':-
',-.,'.
Let US flnelller ...
",'
HI: ha> PfOpoSl~ a sla~h 01 sorrx: $30 bll'ion from the defenSEl budgel -. down more
th.m .. Ihlfd Irurn pr.,.-",:fltle·""ls.
He would cuI our overall troop strenglh to pre'PllJrl Harbor levels.
HI'! would redute ground IOf(.':Sin Western Europe from' 41/3 diVisions to 2 divisions,
"nd "",lho,\'1 ubt""lIIlIl or l!vpn SI:<,hng il mutu;" rr~ur:tlon by the Warsaw Pact countries .
. .Ik w(~lld (lit our .1IfLrilfl (~lrfll!fS frorn 16 to 6, He would slash our strategic'bomber
loru, !rum!.> 11 to 200 and ~.O on. TIll; resort to nudear war would be the only alternalive
10 y,ddll"l to .m 'J9<Jres',(JI.
We tHuSI not h;1 thiS haIJP(;n, ladles i.lnd gt'ntlernen, and we will not leI it happen.
--. W" "".lSI .md.v.-c -'>'J11l.li"'l>_IIu:;.LOunlly_militauly.slIong unti1.wc.eatl-.persuade-OlheL..
w",ld powefS ill,o 10 lav down tl"'1t '1111'S. We Cilnnot and we shall not relreat into a shell
of ,~nl.ltlonl~1I1 that Would ""rve Ol~ an op"n ,nv'WlIon to adventurous nations to
".p.,rll"';I'1 w,th arJ<lr''5wJIl<lnd conQue~t.
But 5trefll)lh u:tlUlfes more Ih,m W<'.l!Xlns.Ot course, Wtlmust have the most modern
!~~"ipn~'nt Ihat I",hnol,,gy ,lIld u'SO:!litehc.ln prOVIde, and ,n sufficient quantities, but more
__U!!~rlil!IL_w!.'...1!lill.UWV!!..dediulcd,.~-Icad..JIICILillld ..womelL1u-use_iLYQU.woo~1Ji!KL . .
thf!'~,.t·QU;Jhtit~t in it dt~rnorahled defen~! estaulls.hff)f.!nt.
It IS an IfIC,,~,bIH revl.'t501 I of Ihe traditional American respoct for courage and'
"'"I.,;:"';n''5~th,ifsi) m,mi'!,)d;IY pi;lisc·lho ...~youri9 'p<:><)pliiv.tiohaVe i..'vadlldtoolfsoTemn
f)hl;(~II'l)n to light for th.!1t country. All IInaglflaule r,ltiolklll/atlons are offered in defense
01 draft dr><}l!fs.1Od cft,,~.!~terswho shork thr'II nat'onal obligation, Thl! fl~'l\SYexcuSEl that
Itll" W.1Irs """II1Of,II" rll10S flatly iJ<lainst the de.1I sound of, tllStOry. No war 'is popular. The
P"I"on,,1 fish 'Iflvolvr~J Inr those who go 1010 combat hav .. n('v('( created great enlhusiasm
.. .__. .. " . __. -OI!!~~'l9._~!_~I!.!:'...I9',:.x.r!'.!!!2.~~.. !Q!!'Ji!U!JitU9.'!~'_cJ~!liaD. 9ral'!t!S__sl!()L!lti,S!:!l'k.<J way in. go<>d .__.
{onSCH'lln! 10 IlVoid such Ilt1fSOnai danger.
But in r",st war~ th,'II! h.IS be<'n no Ifnn"~lalt! escape from conscience because
Opln'OIl I""d"rs h.[VI!not dll'"11lll'<1.I c,lcophony 01 !'XCUS.'5into the'national perception. In
p.v.t W,IIS till' Op,r1l01l "'''ders have fj'cogni:.'(! Ihat there is somelh,n worse than war ..
I'W.liM!Il"'nl of Ifill' p,'op"'~. Thert'fore, till! n('Cd to finlll for fr('<!dom has overridden the
It!rnLJh~s~lnifH:es that rn..-Jdprrl WIH flHe t)xocts
Pt'rh,1Ps th,' worst cl)nSO:~Quen(llat the coostont hammering of excuses nol to fight
h.K Ix~!n Its effect on Ihe mowl£' of o"r proft".iSlonal111l1olarymen 'and women. One of the
!J"!,II,:S1 ifl<t!lllIVI'S to h.'('ollw il 1l1l1l1.IIYprnfes.~H)nill IS till' status and respecl that Ihe
unrlorlll cOrllll\,lfllfs from onp's fdlnw ('Itl1'>IlS. III th's waf. we S<'e that respl.'Ct eroded by a
l.ollstanl cry '19alf1~.ttilt' moralily "I Ih.> nallol1<l1leadl!rsh,p LJl~:<lllSl.'of its refusal, under
fnur P,,·sidnels. to tok'l till' (',ISyWilY out of Ihe Will in VIl!lnarll.
I w,lI11 to stille IIneQlllvoC'Jlly tOlllghl that I have Ihe hlghl.'$l admimtlon and respecl
fOf .. II thoS(' who h,M' Sl.lIV.'dtheor country. and partICularly Ihose long-Ierm "'Heer military
1~.'Opl"who holw dOIlI' Ihe hilrd work dnd milde the' cOllntless StlcnfiCl'S to prpscrve Ihe
II1t'WilY .mr! Iltld\l'?of Ih,? Unitl'<1Stales around Ihe world.
St'nator McGuwrn'S .llti,ud'? toward our defense nl"l!ds wflt-ets the same sorl of
rl.llv';!H thill he displays when he discII~es lht! struggle in Vlllln,llll.
In hiS SPl't.>th ttll! olher ni\lhl.'he descrihl'<1 auf enemy l'here as "a tiny band of
P,',I5oII11'glle"lIas",
II IS incredible to l1Ie tlMl ,my man st"l!kIng tlw Prt'srdnecy of Ihe United Slales coule!
11I1;SUIlWIht' people 10 lw so nalv,; ,IS 10 belll"'!? thaI. '
. Most 'An1lJricans who have folloWNJ tlw news ('VelllS of the past year know thallhis
"Iiny LJ.md of p'Ja5.1nt ouerillas" il'1cludl'S 10 fully equipped, will arml'd divisions of Ihe
rr>gular Norlh Vi,!InameStl Almy Scn' by Hanoi into South V,etnam in an aCI of o~'t'n
(fnnrt!S~jon.
Thtl "Slnall band," .IS Ihe Sl!I1illor would characterize it, is in realily a modern army
which 1I101ll11l!da fmocious, wlll1·coordinaled ,J1t"Ck involving Iht> use of sorne 350 lanks;
hundreds of long·range artitJery pieces and a total of at 1'!ilSI100,000 men .•
, By using Ih,! te~m "pensant gll~rilla" Senalor McGovern would sC<'m to imply thaI \'VI!
<lIl!dllaling only with a sponlaneou~ popular movemenl arising from within Soulh Vielnam.
In fllCl, tho onomy arc regular North Victmllllese HOOPS, dl!liberately sent across the.border
'by Hanoiin'<i riak'cd oct of ilgmsslon.--------o.-----
Thorc nrc many issues in this carnpaign on which President Nixon and his challenger
hold widlJly divergent viows. my Idaho friends, But on no issue is their difference more
marked than on the mos, vital of alHhe question of our national sccurily ..of how bestlo
achieve Ihe world peace 'Ill! all so ardently desire.
On this Veterans Day IQI:us rcmind ourselves of leh realities of the world and be
gtutolul not only to those who have fought so gallantly in past wars, but to those wl'!0 serve
so '11011 today, For In no war have American fighting 1110nfoughl more bravely than in
Vietnam. Our Armod Forces are as capable and sound and dedicaled to their counlry as
ever,
--,.We drin'tnoodtoglOrify- our iTillitli-tV nlcn-·:tiiif neltflcrshould we denigrate then,~
Thev nelther'seek nor should be 8l:cordod spacial status but thoy do need and deserve our'
..strongslippo[t,~!!lu_s( ft(j!d-t~t~11b~l~rlOit__fliLw'¢tt"eJnJ!it{!iYctr.tidltionbtto-PuAn8tlon:.~,
. Let us remember tonight the many sacrifices and countless brave d~ds in war of
generations of American vaterans, And lo'tus dedlc!!teourselves also to the proposition that
we'iiiU'M.,[~maln everatrong .. lf -wow6uld remain froo.· .' ,-'-"
.~
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AllooIl" Edlto,', no.....
H.. , It I, follet, tht ,WHOLE ,-rliiNG, t.try, II" pnc!OUI II'" of ~t, 'Wtldom, tnd dlrtn. Inllght,
It I' my f.. "", Ii' In editor tIIet IlnOi to ,~w oollld Ittet'd that ~"ry I.. t the ARBiTER
GOUld do wOuld b. to~Vldt''',.ntl,. text of VIOl I'mIdInt AlntW" epttOh for tilt tdlIOItion
of Ill. A.1d It, end' bePt-oud, i1Itd' Itlndcity, rtedlt'end rotl'i.joInt--but Ibcm "I, .. 1Id It I. '. . , ., . -
.I
",..._-~~..._----'.- .,.t.·.-·'
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Preamble: We the people of Morrison Hall, In order
to form a more perfect' world, establish happiness, insure
success, provide for the help of the sick and needy,
promote their health, and give of oursleves as much as
< possible when the time be needed, do decree that we wll'
commit ourselves to the following tasks as best wll can,
from our hearts and bare hadns.
I. Entertaining at the Boise Convalescent Home will
occur on the 26th day, of October at 6:30 p.rn,
Entertainment will consist of singing accompanied by
piano, playing games (ego Checkers), and visiting the
patients in their rooms. Other possibilities include poetry
readinqand skits,
II. Fund rasing to send disabled kids to camp for
Easter Seal Society. $7500 will enable disabled k ids to go
to camp this year. Students will see a movie on the camp
on Thursday, October 19th, which IS planned to start
motivation for the Ideas Iisted- car stop, Easter Seal night
at the cafeteria. taking donations In the SUB lobby,'
phoning places 01 business for donations, seiling Easter
Seal buttons, and blanket throw at the Homecoming
game. Lilies and/or pins given for all donations, Lilies
made by the crippled children.
III. Ada County Health orojects. Volunteer help in
youth. environmental. immunization, and family planning
clinics starring around November 1. '.
Standard: Let it be known to all that althouqh we
~ will be 'involved in, Homecoming, and" may be in
O competition. we want no trophy or prize for what we willdo. We will feel the prize in our hearts and will continue
our efforts into the year. and when we leave. we will try
• individually to continue the work· started at Morrison
Hall... ---' " ,.. --"_--,-,_."-"-
--------_--------Tw'o.wooks ago during a dorm meeting, the residents of Morrison Hall decided to take on the task
"". "'of aiding people. Inspired by the helpless children of America. and by the plea for help by the Easter " .....1__~ _+_----.! ...!:......----:..-------_IE1J_-se.lW:l!fIani·~ll:·~~mi'&Gf~kJP a ta-llie in tl'le-€otfl-";"~~·~~';;· ~;,;:. ~;"';~~;';~~';'~r' ---------------'------:---.:~::::....:::::...---:--:---'--'--'~:----------:----Jl._I
'.,: ,c.,:, 'c. ';i,,',;; ,',', <~<g':'~, U~:}',~~;cfJ~~~i!!~la}~,~~~~~i~~~t~~~.~i~tA~:~·~~~~~~,~~; ~~~~~O~:::EB~OOk~;:;c;);;);""?:.' .' '.:,:;,,:.xJ;, ~.·Q-t-,.,:·, ,,",; i.,'.""'·,·:;..;·.·.·.··,:.;·,:A~:;;: ,". I :'ii ••:;!.:::;,;;:
. .. .' : This. is only the bEi9itil1i~g,~~ster Seal has set a goal 01 $7500 which}s desperately needed to help' . ' .
~
. W crippled children in Ida)'lp'to go to camp. .' . t' .~"" ' ... : .'
- ----~--,---,------ -~---~~,' .- !_ - : ,~Plansclor,~:giveaway:are-being'arr8nged- nOW;-Dorta\iOn5~are-beinit~~ert-irr~change-fonlcketr,----, ~-----:-- ..~~------'---_ .._---!_.---
... Drawings for a'puppy and several other prizes Will. be on Frida~, Nove"lber'3:.. . '. .' .'
Also planned are functions to entertain at B.oiseConvalescent Home'on Tbursday, November 2,
and helping Ada County Health at several clinics. Some form of a :blanket·toss is planned for'
half-tlme at theHomecorning Game. . • . ,;.:",. '.•" • •
~'If you want tocontribut~ your ~ime and'ener~y,as well asyour gen~li.,~iJnd;Contaet on.aMthe.·
Morrison' HaHstudent. either at, the booth In the SWdent Union Buildlri' .'o~~v,;,9r,~I.IM(lrrl.o!l:', '.'+'" .. c,...••_..•r: ......;.c: .. ;,,;
•Hall's"deskat 385' 1978;.-----'---·"-·---, ..... .,~."".-' ..,----~----:--.. ----.----- . .''., . ..... '....,.
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THERE ARE CHILDREN COUNTING ON YOUII 'OPEN YOUR HEART''''
__ ._~ l._~.. --. ....~_....-_~_._.L
'.
...-'' ' , -!1-·-"''''.1
. "
.\
p..<'~" ".,
'.
TIME:
. .
-~-'''::._~-' --'.
11:00AM_~=_TO 4:00PM,
CONTACT DOUG SHANHOLTZ THEIN LOBBY OF THE CUB
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
.\
.\
I.
r
'-7---~---~The---Environ'mlfntal~-Protectiori---stlidentsIn each otEPNs ten regi~-;:;;;I
Agency's ten regional Youth Advisory offices and ten in the national EPA office in
Boards .and the National Youth' Advisory Washington., The students were selected on
.Jl~Jl.l:e;L.bJI"'E!.toJfned~.task. force to-underta ke-:· the--basis 'of- academic achfevement.- speciar
a national land use study at the request of abi lities, and past environmental
EPA Administrator William 'D. Ruckelshaus. involvement. They have a variety of
The study will provide the agency with an educational backgiolmds, including history,
.over-all persepctivll. of the role local, state journalism, and environmental ,science and
and federal gove"nments play in the range in age from 19 to 2B.
'development and direetion of a national
land'use pOlley.
~
By Bob' Stephenson
We seem to have become a nation of
people who would rather "have" than
"be." Hell, I'm guiltY,too' I can still feel a
pulse down deep inSide me though, that is
pounging away with the hope that I will
leave more to my kids than a few coins to
jlllgie In their pockets for a, little while
after I'm gone. Who is 901I19 to give a damn
a hundred years frQm now when he learns
that Bob Stephenson was a slave in his own
galley, driving himself merCilessly to keep
himself in a new car every year Just because
the Joneses did?
atfluence would be concerned III this day
and a~,
There ISone thing that did not die with
Lincoln however, and I don't believe that it
ever will. Perhaps EdWin Stanton, Sdld It
best, standing b"s,de Lincoln's deathbt.>d In
the small house across from Ford's Theater
on that gloomv, rallly morning In 1865.
':Now he belongs to the ages:' Stanton
said, I{ was a tnbute thill shone bnghtly
{he mlJment It was uttered, a warm tnbute
that came from the deep of a man's heart,
but the glow that IS lincoln's memory in
the nearts of Americans today, far
,Jutsh,nes the glitter of Stanton's utterance,
Tne,e 's a reverence IA Llllcoln's memory,
PIJO' mar, though he was, that Will far
, outshine the gold-gilt facade that the Astors
and R'(")sevelts. the Mellons and Carnegies.
and th~ckefellers and Hunts could ever
hope to I",ave to the future ages.
.- W,ll- ·the-prllsont trend ever <:hange ·Ior-
the better) Hell, I d6n't know. I would like
to see some national figure pop up now
and then, though, and say to his ,fellow
Americans-·"Hey! Look who I am!" It
beats the ,ticking out of the stuffed shirts
who get up all the time and shout·- "Heyl
Look what I am'"
The study will. examine those Federal
institutions making land use decisions and
'7"-~-~will-investjgatl!'the-impacrof-these decisions
on the environment. Special emphasis will be
placed onevaluating EPA's role in this area.
The study will be directed by Robert
Bannister, a nationally elected YAB
representative. He holds a master's degree in
zoology and haS studied at the State
'Uiilver'sl!y' 'of New York and Cornell
University. Last summer. he directed a
student research project which monitored
water quality in the New Yor~ State Erie
Barge Canal. "'The task force will examine Federal
legislation having potential for alleviating
environmental problems caused by improper
land use policy. The study will include major
land use bills now ~fore Cqngress as ~II as
oiher legislation having land use
implications. It will also report on unique
local land use problems thorughout the
~. ~~_~u_n~y:- . , ~ _
Based on its findings, the lask force
Will make recommendation for an
environmentally sound national iand use
policy.
Cotton ~..I1...ttht;'! d It~,)dlf1(J f".Jure In [ht~Pur ll,lfl t~tJltl, tldO (tI\..CIUI,. ~~\llJ:f5~~cd~: bl)ok 10
whIch he placed ,~phasls on the e',slt'rln' "t WI!ehes. alia 10 wtllt It h" wen't lu gn'ilt
'lengths to otfer proof at Ihe ,,'istenCt' of wllcher"f! HI "II lIs fO'lIls Itw fl.", P,l(flS had
read the book, of courSl', "nd was utterly (unVII1Ct'(j e)f the ,eli.,lJdllY ot CIJtlOn Mather's
revelatlonc; on the subJect Nt.~verthelt~s.s.lJn'hln~ ..hlt' thouqh It SI~'m5 now, I) WOllkUl who
practiced the "voodoo" rltudls ,Ind 1I11.H1{41tIOfl'i of "hf.lf~ ,n ..lllli·" lWCIITlt' ,1fI1.~fIlb_~,of tus
own P"r1tdn household,
H,s dilughter. Elildb.!th Parris. dnd II"r C"l,sm. AllIlj ..1i I Wrll"""s. ,11',0 W,K, ...",J Ih..
hOmt1 of Rl"lV. Parris. He had t)"'(nlHd(Jt~d hiS d.Jught.!(, ,IIHI nuw hl"-, rh'lI t~, to trt·~H ~jll Itvu19
beings WIth hUITlanc.cJnd ChrtSlldn dldrlfy ~Jnd love. H,'S CIl( l1ur.If~'rrl(lnt In ~"f~ptulosnphy
of human klrldness bm'! ftl"l In ttl IS",,,'Y w!fIter at 1691 wtwn "" 1/lIU'" !tIll,' 'l,rl of <JIlll"t
twelve years of age began to Vls't lIllab,!!h '-Ind All,g"t1 n", Iitl"· \1"', wli,'", n.,,,,,, WJS
Ann Putnarn. becdffle fa$4IndteJ With T'tllbJ Hpr Illtt~'P"if h.'.t1"~·lIfWr dh~Ht,rllln wtw"
, T,tuba llt!qiln to erlt ..rtau, It", 'loris w'lh som., Slmpl" "'''jn, tr" ~~ Th., cord"~ ()f 'jlflS
Widened III a short tlrrlC, .Inti !l"tam long el\lht oth"r~ h,ld '''Hlt~l tt", ",pI Iillh' 'lroup, O'Ml
waS'-a~entl!en:Y"a,-~)1(fsdvi'-nr <lifl n':iiltCrrMt!i-'-y-Ti;W~:;-lrlif a,;,Jiii;;;:-;;"as' ,,--~,ghl)Z);
named Mary W,JfcOIL As th., eirel'! ot Wld'H?y,'(j Iiltl" !)lfls9(1'W. T 'lul"1 t"'9-,n to 'lip rrlUf ..
deeply InlO her b.iijy caldrun of deVilish mt"'1ue Perho.lp. she captur"rf Itl.· Ifrld'llfl,\tlons of
the little girls completely Wllh 5""1'1" n.I'l'C ,lion,!, Pe,h"ps oJ1., "111.J<:t'tl re,,!tly With
fantasy In thelf Inn(Jc~nt young minds by uSlh!J Itw flOw"r of SU'~I'~tIO" III wh'll w,.s meant
to be an attempI at h"rrnf"s.s fun. It ISmow redsun<lbh! to ll.,!t,~v.· Ifldl Sh"U'il'd 'M!rV trick
. at her comrn;md. !fIeludln!l. tlypno~i~, "Vo~oo": ("<en I!i.iU~IIr<KliuxJ-.inthn.CIt~------
Islands today, IS a seriOUSbuslr1.)S.s, ,.profound rclifJlon. and ,) way 01 lit", 'Tlluba almost
certainly would ha-;.e treared her ,naglc With aM! ilnd rf1V"'''"Ct~,
The "tt1e 9"ls soon 1"!<Ji1nto have incxplillOalJl" S'''''H''~ anil conVI"SIOrl'.. The p.",,"u
and townspeopl,' r'"re bemused at first. thlllking 'I " Sl"~'. "h.luI·;1t 'I",nc, The sel/ures
perSIsted itnd gr~ rno,e via","!. and a 10("411doctor by th,' nUl'" "f GrJrJl'ISWilS conSllltlod.
He could nOI ,,<plalll ltH! Slr;ln(j(! se,/lI'~ and conv"I"om """J"'.II'y, but h,~h.Kt 'Cold lhe
book recently publ"h'x-J by th" Imnllf1f~nt Mr, COllo11' /.I.'lh"r tI.. ;I',surcd th4! horllf'l'lJ
......__ ....... townsPeople that Ihe tlttl" '1,,15 \V.!rt!all bcwltched"lnd ""')1 tH'9'H..'..tl!J!I!!"1!L~lLh_JhQ..9!t!1~ "_ :
---- _.- - --to-Tev-eafWfioh;j(I(;}Sn'tie-Si){'If.·thp'y-wei;?-un~;~':(:';.si-uI at fl;SI b;",ii"", thegJrls Iw."~ Ihe
center of atlraCllon and lib!d the experience, After a timn the ildullS Iwq,trItll PHiSSfor an
answer. and the IIItln '1Jrls could 51mse thill sOrr1clh""I ....:rl(lIl'i wdsi1loot .
They began In b"'II)V" Ihat thwr !ttlle '''qht in!o f,lrtl y '11.1'" '" Id' t, /I'.llitV, ,Ind Ihilt
they would havf.! to ndn1f~sornf~onH··anvon.~··iJ':) the J}f.. rSl~pwtln t d",;t tf1f~ r.r1f!1I r 11PJ14.~r.''''Jn
they finally 51:"~r:tedto Idnntlfy as a Wltetl w,'s probably 1111, 1111)" ,,, CI'rlt,lblt: I h<)In', ,IS far
as the townspcopht of Salem WfHP.concerned, Ihilt Ih" I,tlln 'J"I~ I.IllJld Itit"" IIwj.,
Abraham lincoln was never a rich. man,
,nor did he ever strive to be rich. He owned
bUI one house in, hiS life, and It wasn't
embellished wi.th the gadetry and fooferaw
.that people of IOday seem to think IS
essential to hapPiness. Lincoln left behind
little of material value when he died, and
,e>.nl'L._a_singl.!L..son- _liYed_afteL.him .. to-..
propagate the Lincoln name among the
men who followed his time, Robert
Lincoln died childless in 1926. having done
little, really, to add to the lustre of his
father's name. 1Il0w the Lincoln's are all
gone. What they had ISgone with them. as
. far-- as· any "person preoccupIed With
An EPA Land Use Council will provide
administrative al)d technical guidance to the
task lorce during ,ts study. The Council is
chaired by Robert W. Fri, EPA Deputy
Administrator, and is made up of
representatives Irom EPA's program
~n.dmaiQl' s.t.af!~flif~ __ ..
The task lorce will also be assisted by
an ad hoc inter·agency Jand use task force
whose members' are Irgm the Secretaries'
Oflices of the Departmel)ts of Agriculture,
Housing a~d Uiban Development, Interior,
' .--- The study.team wilLconsist of three __al1d_IransPOrtaiton,as weJ.':as.fromEPA,---_...:_-~=--=.~--_._--~. __ ...._-:~~-_ .._..-
'. .,
-.
by Bob Stephenson
•
The appre,;achlrlg winter of,,1691 found the Iittle,MilSS<lcDU!iellScommunity of Salem
just" as snug and PiOUSand puritan as win tor hd<! always found it. The woodsheds we~tl full,
-.the,cellar5--werebrimmll1g w'th'all -kinds,of ·good-things to'eal~lIftdthl!gentltl people were-~--'------
happily waiting for the season that would give them at Icast a smart measure 01 ntPlI; Irom
the rigors ", summer toil. Rev: Samuel Parris tclt especianv grdteflil to Providence because
it hud recentlv been his good' fortune to acquire two staves to ease the burdens 01
-hollsenoTd dut\' 'th,l! his\v,'fe hdd li,:tJn cOinpf..iirii,lg-ilboul. Thii"two siii\'l"s, illIlan ii,III1litr'
John Indian .md hiSwife, TItUb." seemed g,mlc'el enollgh. Itre A'!VcrJnd PJr-rISdL'CI(l!!d(hJt '
they could live 1/1 tti,~ h~lIse. ,lI1d so be handy for wh,llc'V"r service rllIgh! ;11 IS<!to demand
their attention. Had h .. ,,,own Itldt Trruba hdd comc Irom tho) "btack magic" colonies of
South Amerrca not lon<] b.. klle .Hld tn.n slit' WdSw..11vt'fS<.'tlIIIttlt' IIllJ<lISell "voodoo," he
most certc.lInly Would n~!Vt'rhdVt' pu(rh.lsed ht.'r In tht' 'Hlit plein'. let .Jh)n.~(,lh.),,~twr 10 ltve
In h,s house,
STUDENT The Student Hock Exchange will publish any ad fromany SSC Student or Campus Organization. I( vou oryour organization are interested, stop by the ArbiterOffice and fill oul a Student Ad Fo<ml
The Boise State Chamber Players will
present their' Fall concert Sunday evening,
November 5, 1972, in the Recital Hall
(MD·111) at 8: 15 p.m. The Chamber Players
is a string orchestra group consisting of
Music Department faculty and students
under the direction of Willian Hsu. Special
features in the program of music by Bach,
Mozart, Brahms, and Hovhaness will be the
"Double Concerto in D. Minor" for two
violins, stri~gs and continuo by J.S. Bact)
and "Two Songs. OP. 91" for voice, viola,
and piano by Johannes Brahms. Two student
violinists, Colleen Puterbaugh, a Junior from
Boise, and Kevin Kircher, a sophomore from
Nampa, will be soloists in the Bac Double
Concerto. Peforming in the Brahms songs •
will be Catherine Elliott, mezzo soprano,
William Hsu, violist, and' Madeleine Hsu,
. - painist,.of the music, faculty. BSC faculty,
staff, and students will be admitted free, but
admission lor all others will be, $1.50 for
adults and $.75 for students.
rtOCK-··EXCHANGE
We have found a man's chartreuse glove With
the thumb cut off. we found along Wllh It a
large wire basket that, we were told, was
used to catch crabs, but we always thought
crabs were easier to catch than that. (Or at
least we always thought they were much
smaller). Inside of the large wire bask.et was
a white lin color) afro-comb, a black chess
pawn, a white queen, 3 apricot colored 4"
x 6" file cards stained with pablum and the
March issue of PsVchological Manual on
Egomania. Anvone wishing to claim thes e
articles, please contact Emmanuel R Iccarda
WaCkerfuss.
·HI , ., ,.... CALL'1'4 r. '" ttt"".lEM''" Te ",OUIL III> ' ..
"nlCo MaN'S, ~~
,-- ..
Two weeks ago during I dorm
meeting, the resideOU of Morrison HIli
decided to take on the tlSk of liding peopll,
Inspired by the helpless children of Am.rica,
and by the plea for help by the Eester Seel
organization, Morrison .et up I tabl. in thl
College Union Building. A week litar th.y
arranged a progrlm during the meil hour It
A,R.A, Slater, Th. dorm 'hld I pilnlst.
Robert Brook., accompanl.d by Ron Dlvl.
on percussion, play dUring the It.i'k·nlght
dinner lISt week,
Thi. I. only the beginning, ElSter SEll
hIS .et I goal of $7600 which I. desperlt.ly
needed to h.lp crippl.d children In Idlho to
go to camp";
" Plln. for I glvuwe"'r. belnglrrln",d
now, Dortlltlonl Ire being tak.n In .Jlchln",
'for tlc:k.II, Drlwinlll for I puppy Ind IIv.r.1
other prlzlS will be on Friday. Nov.mber 3,
AI.o, pllnntd Ir. funetlone, ,to
.ntirtaln It Bol.. , Conveleteent Hollie, on
Thu,..y. Nov'!11ber' 2. Ind helplng Ad.
County-H'llthlt "vltrllcll,,14lI ...80meform
Of '.. bhillket-toli 'I. pl.,!!!'i!~!tb.,',faA
the Homcomlng 0.l1li, ',., ,'. '\,','
'~~COMt1bug-younJlfti- -
'-net _nerW., .. WIll' .. you,' .. ritroUl hind.
. .cCinUict...on.~th"'Mo'rl"""", .•tucltntl-
.. ..,.,; at, th~:iiOOth •in thl, student 'Union
'NlclrigL.obWi'orcell Morrl.o".... ,·. dISk, . .. ' .~~:);::,!;.:.';'~. . ~ , ' ...
about TM,
THE FIRST ANNUAL
BEER & BUN
SYMPOSIUM
("THE WURST OF TIMES")
OPEN TO ALL ENLGISH MAJORS (and spouses)
AND
DEPARTMENT FACULTY
411
HOME OF:
CHUCK WRIGHT
LOGAN (Accross from the Fort Boise Field)
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3, - 4:30toB:OOp.m,
COST IS $1.00 PER PERSON
II you are plan.ning to attend, please contact
one of the following people.
8r1dgett ,B,shop WilS" younr) woman Ilf qUI!">I'OrldlJl"'''P"t''!''''1 who had b''''f1 ,1
worm in Sal'JrTI'~apple for a long tirnp.. Sh., had m"dfJ It vl'ry plalll d 1,,"'1 tlr'lt' lid',rrl Ih,'1
she did ,nOI Intend 10 acu:pt their bp.lie/s or their st,mc!;IIds r,t llr ..~" MId h"h"""JlH, SI,.,
owned two tavern~. liolh of which were QUite -prop"rOllS. "n~ "It., W,ISh.M in Vflry low
esteem ondeHrJ,Salem may have bP.fm almost happy for thn oPportlHlIly to tilb: up ,I ""OSt?
against her. In any' event ~h'l was tried, convicted. and hunq or, what IS nlJw ;:'Iown ,'s
Gallqws Hill on June 10, 1692. It had been llxpJallloct to IIf" at hll' 'rI," Ihil! " ',Orl"~slon
would have spilrr'(j her. A wllch who confL'$Sed. it was bel,.>vf'<l,both 100,t tltl' pOWl,rs dnd
would soon wither ilway ilnd die. Bridgette B,shop, neverlh"hJ<;S. did not <.onl,,\s, 51", w"nf
(0 the gallows stoully prorosling hrlr, innocence.
The nexl hanf/lng took placIl on July 19. and Involvr!<JIhn CXfJ(:ullllnof fotH won",n,
.The town~peopl.! 01 Salom seemed to!le caught up In il ''''nlY 01 f.lil(, and lit" lilllf! glrl~
were sought out lime after t,Ime to SCfl if new wllr:he!">W'?le th.! CdUSO01 tllI~J( wntimwd Ills
of con.vulsions. ann of the four women hangod on lhis OCCil~lonwa~ i1nnldmly lady by tlin
name of Rebecca Nurse who had been one 01 Ihe Slillwarl~ Irl thl! church for her Ponl"n Ilfl',
She was honest and k,ndly, a SWfltltold lady who had u.:tJn !lood to ')vl!ryon" ilrld INP.ry
'creature. She'also'knew lnal it confession of gUilt woufrJSiIVi! h,n IiI", hili shu wellt to thn
gallows rather Ihan lell iI lie:
On August 191h, six more 'persons wew hang''<l, Till', tlmo It WilSa mixr",j rJr0up of
four men and two womon, One of thl! men WilS il minister by the. narrw of Goorou
Burroughs, a kind and gentle man who had boon bnlovt'(J hy his follow lownsrllfln until tho
finger of frenzy pointed ih fateful accusation at him,
On Saptomber 22nd, tho last group of oighl victims was hanljlld, ilnd II nin'fh, 11 mall
named Giles Corey, was executed in a much morEl inhuman" rnann"r. Ho had boon accused
of arson ario murdp.r !Jarller in his lifo, but hlld been acquittod, AngllrOO, he had
subsequently broughlcharges lor dama!!os againSI his aCcu5l1rs. They becnme bitter toward
him, and Ihe biltefnl)!>'~grew. When he vehemently denied the chnrgos of Witchcraft Which
were brought in against him, the sfrorigth and forcfl of his 'donial was counted as an
indication of special satanic power. !'ie was oxeculed b/bflino prossed to death, a most
horrible means of execution, He was bound tightly and stretchod out upon the ground,
Heavy boards were placed across him from head to fOOl, and largo stonos and chunks or
Iron wew graduallY added until the li,le was slowly crusheg from his body. In executions of
this kind, a watch was kept continuously \ntll doath carflf.l. Somotlmes execution by
preSsing look Iwo ~r threo days, Lt is probable that Giles Corey's doath', too .. Was a'
--prolongedagony,~----- ----.--~------' --------___;- - ~ - -- ... --- - - .-.-- --.--
,;;.. ,-",,--!ioon--a\\e[:,\nll' CQrey -txlCUtlon;;the: I1lrl, :'iicCtiM1d ,'lhiirWifi;:o1 '.. ..;.;...;,,,~.:i:tl-n~'~t"'u<.it~t~~''r"C~,.._."F>,,_ '" ;: .. - - -, " .. ~" runl un
minister from Beverl:i' Massachusetts, 'This accusatl0rl broyghLlUudlLJlWakonlng_Id.:-the_
communlly,.The Revlrend Mr, Hale and Ills wife wore profoundly pious. and had been 'W
, their lives, Reverend Hale hod boon,8 witch hunler himself, but now thaLhlLwl.fLwallh--~~ __
-------aCCURJcrhll~ar8WlIlall'l6crunhTlffini ana aware t)f tho terrlbln hool(, He had much
influence In the community, lind he uSed It to goodeffeci. Salem ~me to Its aense.. end
tha peepla ware horrof·strlk,enetwhat they hacf.allowed to hap Pan In their hyslerla: They
destroyed the galloWithat hed bllGnlo unjul!ly Used, end they sought with bitter tee,. to
,c"0l!!P!lnsilteth~ famnl~of }h~~~()r victims for ,Whit ~8d ,happoned •.The rtlcQtif.~
,'kepi,' I?f~l1,,,,~~.ln~ttll.W'" ;""'ltvof}.W,bul~rythlrigal .. thOtrtllght.wrltUIIlY
:;~~l'M,IJH ' re ;tr~~~:~lspoeedof,;,.hllri t,n'fm"
matarlel: ,.It~~trlliIIIOday, bunh
• !
Ovtoblr 31, 1872
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Tricycle
e Rice
Rules for T i1U Alpha Pi GRAN D PR IX /
r'R1CYCLE RACE
( 1) Contest is open to all qrnups.
,,'!)dllilillions, busin'~~, and dubs, Ttll;re
will btl four parllelpilnlS ill oroup entry,
(2) Eadl "pplicant IlIUSI submir an
"ntry form slillillg l1ilrnll~ of e<Jch p"r\l(;ipilr;~
d"d ,I statement {Jf r"SJ!IJIlSIlJillly, Th',,,,,
IIIIfll~ c,in'tJH ,i,ch":l Uf.J f"),,, thl: Lit. Alph ..
1', III Ii,;tl 11l_111I!L'iJlrJIIHJ .Cente V"!~IIIOIl;,1
11'\ hOj(~al UIVI',.uIl.
1:1) f ,I<.hqrrJlJp """I I'JI,ply !III,,, Ut'"
(5) Race will be started by gun,
winning team will be Irrsttricvcle over finish
line legally,
(u) Any learn member that kicks at or
pushes ill an opponent's ream member will
(<lUS'! disQualif'Cillion of his warn f,OIIl the
race,
(7) When entry IS iJ(C'"pted eiKh !f,aln
rJlf:fflbcr will b(~ (j~Si!Jnf:<J (j number' for
i{j"nlili<Ajfi(m' tu W'~I in thi, Iw.e: Staning
rJO~ltHJn~ will t)l~ df:lf:fn:tru:d tJY dr~Jwing
f((Hlia tidL
!fl) All pdrllt.ll)dlll', will fI",',1 at a
pr!.~·;Jr'fHHJf;fJ tHrlf: iJppruXHrldwly (JOt: hi.11f
h'JUf l>,~.f(JH~ ttw ritL~ tv bf~ q'V(~tI ;,mdl
1fi~.trtJl.lI0f\S dO(J dlf.:c.' i.Jt t.~ndan(t~.
VJ) Ttlf-~ rIJ~Ywill u.Jn~.I~t (Jf (J(,,:tjrJllny
•..If')\Jfld ttl!: 1( .. 0'. orH= UJrrlplt~t#: lij(J with
't~I(JY dh:lrHJj·~ dt dt: ....lqn,Jtf~d ';!(Ju:~. The
<11~1"'I(Jrl (Jf thl! Jud~)(· iJ~.tiJ ·,...tlO 'Nltl~ /5 flndl.
(l(JI rr',lphw'.,. tt)! Itr·:.t pllj"f~ It:iJfrl IJnd
I.J~t ,dlJI t: !i',jftl 'o·0'1I!b,~ i.J\.· ....Jfded at Itu: (~nd of
C;':fldtt;r<:.. ,'fHi I:..S8SC [):f.:CtJIIVf'; av"'drds by
2CJ S...·f (prjt .. buth ()f thesf: rllotlons Vll~rt~
tiJblt;(j .tt Ihl~ tJlI',I·.
(.11 [-;wtl tr" y' I"
!' .u, )',',,'lrJIJ ,,~iUl'U""'II"
I,d !!lll')t Ii•.: '..l{K~ ff:fJdt:l
ltd f\(j dl.jHI (1flyt:
(, I HI} tl1qr, rl·..,f~tJdtldl,·l.ld!'..
l~jl fii) fl\i.ihlfl/t:d !f l~'''..
kl fHl LII(I'~f rll,lfl lh" tt'!l11 ,.."r..",.1
I rrl' yl It4 It~,l'{ t, •." '.J~',Jill'f It.,JlI n,j'
',~dll"d"1'1~.)
Ifj ,ILly t; fit , HI' 'i'.~I· Ill'" t"~Jl'l
fI :~~, (;fd'~fj hi_ T,p '{f if' HtI, t.'
j'
IJ \\'1' f .. tl.,- Ijfhk,",LHI<t nut I.Hj ,.'\1:+ .. PI ,)f f{(l\'.f' ~~I.JT" (nllt'''!y' Ie, flll1 rf.......pl.ln~!tJle fot ~lny
HljlHI'-, {I, p.iltlf qi.\!.t·, 'If ,1,1!!.)1~' ,:1 j.d',tjf\,jll'fOqlFt\-' dljflnq lhl' 'd· t', (T.tu Alph.l PI ,.~~~
l<i.tho If i)ISI.Jtulf:,
...# ........~
'The Ramblin' Kid'
It", """~; ,d Id,lh" .1111111"L,,,I 1V,1yl,lIll! !l"Wlll.ln
WII'" pff".4llltI1d 10 lh,' HOI¥,ll St;ltt' C()lIf"(~t Llhl,ny t,l
11+'\OflHi p,ur til Hw Id,lhn J111\hnl I nlh'dl'Hl. BOWrtl.ln\
WtH~.'~ "\'I~rt' dllll.ltt'd lJv 'llS d,l\lIlhll'IS t;l.kiV') BO\\'In.H1
Kn"lhl IIf el1'"" II ,II"f 11.1.0'1 !l,"Ylll"" 1l"l>"IIl"'1I ,,1 !.,,;
I\nqt'IIUi. Inlllllh'd ,HI' i.1I'n~S, \lfltI1l1,11 m.)rHI~Cfll'ts,
llnptlhll~hftd lloVI'h, 111"~',)/1llt' .Intl Ilt,\V'1I'.1I'ttJ .lItH I,'s,
1(1UflfS 11nd otlll'r IIlISi"l~lIdrHtOUS- '111111'_.
\\i.lS publlslHld lf1 hotJ~ kHIll lty H,'ll!l ...~Il'fl dl CI)ftlp,lIl\,
In Hl2J. "Tt'w H'lInhllll' ~Id" \\".I~ 1Jl.\dt' 111ll' d ";\111l)1l
J'1t"turp ~1.Hrl!lq lh'lllt Glb"tH1.
BlWw'lti,U'I\ \t'(()lld fh,lVI,I, "S\ll"rllll ,1,\!1I)"1\1l l)ill;;' .. '
'\IdS pllbll~hl'd by (;,11'",$(11 ,md L'lunl,H' til I :~1 ,11\(1 ,l third
lH)(l~ "Arr{l\\'rI,X~" \V,IS publl!'lltltl b\ (',":,H1 ~lflnlf'l",
C,Jld\V1tll, l!l HlJl. "Alf("~'Vt(l\ l" lIh hhft-d !~,l\\'!1"tn':->
PtWfHS lind St'Vpn sholt st(Hrt's. th.lt I',h1 .t~IPI'dfl'd In
"AIHt'lS.V" ,md ",1 Iw ,,\mt'lll'llfl r..,'.tq,l:lIW,"
ntH' to III ho.llth, BpWtll,H1 I1h1VPd Id !\! I:Uncl lf1
l(J21 ill1d 1,11<'11" SOlllh ..II' (.lllf,)[IlI,1 wh .. ", h,' d,,~! ,'11
S,'ptpmLl('1 b, IOb2. Allhough "S"It'I1'n .1,,1111',,'11I'lliS" ,Ind
S()lnt~ of his other WfltlllqS WI'ft' dOlw In C.tlltl"llll), Ilt~
~.,;,lIw.lYs CllllSllh:rt'd hllns,'1f 10 h,' .111 Id"I1<' ,,,,\11<11, 111,I
'Imt<'r 10 iI tr,,'nd in 1923, h,' ,ldvIS,'d th,11 the c.llth'"":1
SId It' IibliU 1i1l\ tl<1d51'111 hil11 it r,lId III till (ltll "11"Hll ,lph"011
dilta" as .I "CoIlifOlnia alithOl," H,' will II", 1,11I,llIoin \1',11
hu W,ISan "ld,ltHl alilhor, it ,UlY ~ lilli," add""l ,I 1,'11'.11~ tl'
his friend: "1'111 "II Id,lho ,1I1dw,mt 10 st,lV Ih,11 \V.IV,"
\ Tho Earl Wayland 80WI11al1 (,'Il,',"t'lll1 wrll l>e
,",OllS!1d on the third floor uf Ihe 8,1151' St.lll' ColI,'1w
.Lilmuy in closo proxirllilY to till' Vnrdls r Isl1<'r Collectl,Hl
and the John B.usncss Wl'slern Anll'llC,lI\ UIPr,ltw,'
Collection, HiS' works will be i1varl"bld f(11 liSt' by ~tllcll\111s
of tho colhl\lO and for rl!Sl~arl:h,
r of English left, and Dr. James Maguire, assistant
set of booklets in a Western write" series written by
the Boise State College English Department, to Sue Taylor, center, Executive Director of
the Idaho Commission on Arts and Humanities.
BSC En~ish D~partDlnt Publishes Booldets
C0r!'," i~~I(A) .:~n /'...r1s dr',ej Ht..;r;'drllt:f:,S., feCt.,:lvej 1t~,e f,rst set of
LVI~ j~7tS If; 'J V.'I~')tefn ','",1i~.~rs Y;fle:' ,/..r~nen ar.d pUb~lsned by the
g,o'''' Slat" Cui""!" Eng:':Oh D"PdllII ,,,nl. The first Iwo booklets
werl: r:rl:I,,'::Hed through d grant honl tn£: Co:nrntSSlon. Editor Of.
\' ..rdyr·l~~ (hi.ittertOtl: proft~'S~or of Er;gl;sh, left, and Dr Jan)es
r.'.;"JuHe. {j~Slstdnt professor of Eng1lsh. tight, authored Itle fHSl two
)J"rnr/r'dl:'!s. Dr Chaltl.:rton dulhored the booklet on ValdIS Fl~her
and Dr ?~~aquIH~'s;::h,mphlet !s of t'~dry Hollo(~. Foote. Th:s
contlri:~jnq ~~fJj:~ of SO-page Pdrn~)hiets of Id{~ and "'a'or~s of
SiqndH,.d.nl \'~'t?~t.:'fr, wrlH:rs v,ill bt:! ~old to high school and <ollege
I,ular,,·s "il ow' lh" U,illf:d Slates, The olher lhree pamphlt'lS
conu.,,1 th" wr;1f,r John "~u,, by ThomdS J, Lvon of Ulah State
UnlverSi!\" ~\-,:aj!(jct? S!en9'L"1of by ~_~t:'rrJli dnd Lorene Lt?\vls of \...·e5fern
\\ash ..ngt·jn Std!t:' COI:t;"t1'!..~ ~HHjB~t'! H<~!'le L',,"Polf 'ck r..~Drrow of th.e
U¥l;·.t:rSI1\ of SUI;thi:r;~ C.ill!lyr::J. B{:Siflt'SS H).anJgef for thlf series
IS Jar.les Haddrf1 of ttk BD\St: Stdt(~ [rlg'lsn D(~pi.Jrtrnent, and Arny
S;"ov, a~s stant ~)rotes: ..'r of all .. l!iuSlfah'"(j ::'y5t of the c-Over
~~e:("hes. In prer'dfallcn ,Ht.: b~ I(JUets "ThCHndS- Hornsby Ferrdu Uy
A n1orLd~ T,us' v, B",s.' 5,,,(.· c"n.:q;-', "Owt"n Wister" by R.d'·ald
E:ula:n, id"ho 5:al" Un,,>r~'ly, 'i\'"lt ..r Vd"l T:lb,:rg" by Lawrence
L. Lei:, \\£"St('r0 \~:asiljnqr;)'l S~ak (;:;;''''gl-; "N. $, c>tt ~\1ornaday" by
Planha· St~,ott TrH"!":blP, ('-I!,Hdri, S~ah' UrilVt;'f$,ty; a:1d "Ptain~
Ir.dlan 7l~tob!\",lgrJ;.:.rllt:$" L..... L'~nr;t.~ ~':,J..A1s O·SHen. t.·-onroe~
~'.'dshingLJ.r;. [a(J"\ pdnTh~·.;t j>; S 1 .,ria Tn;,. bt~or (lered thro<..;.tj"l th~
Eng;lsh Departf!It-:01. B;~,~.t,SLj~'~ C\·:H"'_)f', B;ii~'. lfj.j:ho 83707
SUl TAYLOR, CEtHER, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR of the Idaho
·Business····Professor---
Thj.~ SH\dtl' I) UUlrJU on a rf'?trf!dt tn
Of(kr ffJ bHJJf!,f~ Oiufl:' 1;f1lclent lfl ttlelf
iJ.tllons. t..,r'tlrHJ(:nlf~nts for the rnt~f:t tld'..i;
t" .. I...I..'l~n !!,,,d·" "',lItt, Dr" D(yJsfjrl and Dr. Cdllao,
It I~ <.rt.f-tj,;r''1j fll! Oc.t(A)t~r 28 dod 29, In
1.',C ..II,
Ttlt' { ...(j.H()! (Olrlrlnttt:'e to lnVf.~llag •.:
ttll' fhl~,d)jlTIY .)f 1111.' corporation of the
ASH::C I'Jd', dl~·/.,Vt~d,
11;0' AS13SC hni1TKe Board ha5 been
(jlf~,-ll.~rj ;u Ih.-qotldtl~' d contfdll WIth
l ).P(J~.lJh·, IfH" 10r IIlY(~llg<jtlon InlO the
ASGSC b,-' (Jrrllfl~J <J corporation.
Hon Stl-ptwnson, ASSltdnl A1hletJc
D,,,,ior, w"s prewnt <11 Ihe rneell1llj to
IJn~N,f~fqU'~>llons regdrdmg the seatmg for
Ih" lSU ",-,,1 U of 1 FiJolban gdl1.;S'- /,,-
dlr;'C{!'," h,~ l>f~'n s-"nt to Ihe BS( Athlellc
Bc",rd 01 C'HI!rol 01 the slddium con1racts.
Tt"'If' h"" l"-"-~l SOllle Question III the
Illll'ids Ilf ~Olf": of the SeanlOTs as to the
ft:dS'bJl.ty ",ui prop""ty of rharg,ng Ill-stale
.-'- ~.l-",U---4.+----U"-"~"---4ij--l<ldj.";olh"'·"',......I\CL------------~----
tTHllhln \.",,', ;"t~;'<~i'(1In Itw SsSt:'ndtt! td
H,IlH ~ilt' ,\Sf3SC s(~natp~s opposit~.-.n to 111)
in stJlf\ ItJitll)n for 1c1.1ho students to th(~
publishes monograph
Slephefl S HdrndL).f"l, ass,stant ~'ro1essor of general bUSJn(~.s.
,d E,"l'f,t' Std!t' C():l,~, has f-lUbjI5tl~"d .i rT.onL'Qf<:JpllIn (ourlt?ratlon
wIth Denn1s \V r.~ln("r (·n!l!ft.,,1 "An' Ana:yticdf frarnevyork tor
C' ,~,P'1!Hi/j>c1 Rf-'~lIjt:,rl1idi Ar~prdlSdi t/ ..)de!s.'· Th~ rnonogrdph was
dc'fll.· ~,·,I H~,' Ljr~f' CU,Jnt\- O,_~pdf!tnt'nt of AsY's.spwnt and ~i.1)(dI10n
,n LcJ~J--:-jf', O't.'<1t.1!1 ......-'l,Cl.(lfd,tiq h) t-'i,~Tl~I!ton. hIs... rn...nc-.gfdph det~d~,
,1 Lli]1 .• :1
1
~d'·' f'S~ \""1~!1 >~'%n be \;~''''d tJ\, ,1(1 Intt'rpqt<l.d agt-.'ncy r\~
"\',11, :.:11(-1~)~'_n....,(j fl.!. ! fijI, ',(j,!Ct' .l ' ,)'T 'I'I~ ter I.'t'd dPf'f a;~.l. s.ysterf'.
H.;'~~dl,,n ,liSt I dTtl'flOt··d tin lnkrpdll()nal Ta\ (('nfne-no· In
U,j;!d", TI:\":', 1ft)'!. 0: 1,~tl1'f 1,) itl!t"ilJg1l 18. ~pons(~ft~ by' th,
lnt,'rfU!'C'·(1.11 /~""Cl "i~:·~·;r, ~ ~SS('S\l!~'l 011ICH"$,
11,1" ii~,,:i ,:"..j ~.~,!;'l ;'f'-'sl'nft,,~j t\·.··1 fLHlr"ij P~i;")f·~rs. "/~SS!stln'~
l!ll' V.i:\ ..j:~'-JI": i'·" ''',\ ...· ,1·: [) '" ri'~'ln,1'l1 An.I)"·":;!S ~'~"'dt'ts·· ,1fl.1
'f~t'\"" \·'·'~'.l :Id V.-i·:;.J:I,,~l Pr ,>....~ \\.:11 ,..",ndIY',I\ (It VdTJ,Hl',(' lInd
~.~~,l!q i., Cnrqr,:<.,! ~",Id'·:"
1 h" 1\\· "",!
l"'rt·n;l. ,. Hcl~: It·]
f'l!hlll o1!!l·)l d.d.' ['"'l"'I', ~"<: :11 107.1,1"": tll1t' I'! tht' bn~l" \Vlli b·'
'·S,)!\oIl,lt-i:\:<..:f\t'\<" Fl ,1<:. "~I') WiPl "\:'l'llt'd SUfiS!" s."
Elpectalt Parelts Classes
l'.lb" ~\. ·,:l),.'r ,in,1 t),jt~\', !i,,\' !' ,p t'. 1:'\'" t' ,,1 ...'t"i".\~1 '('j"·c~,n;l. n:l:1v ~Yj' ,,,I ~f~!' ~'I-\'.1·,
.wd Llnl:\ I\!,t')n'n,l 1\ l"1 fl'\l:~f ~, "" '. ,,', l, '1/' :~ll>: ,1'1il ~:r" \'.\)!.1.' ~i'1!11 \\ til
tt'.h !ll!l~; t!~tl \ I,P:"'I''', ,l\.''l',ln.1l'\ d '1,,~!!l,,'li,q ,I !I'l"' .. 1·;~Llli\t' hi"'" 11:1'• ,t"Hi, ~\", '-',)
Cllnl>",.J rf'~"e",'nLltl\,I' t1,,'" tt~l' \',\!111 , ....'.'I'l,j')' .. It:.'· ,Ill tlll',l"-t t,"'-:1,I\,I. tI i~;t .1i pt:~.~., .P\
.md.1 ~t l ll~f"S H,I',;'1I.11'.',itt·! '\ 1\ l It-;"lltl' '''It .<. !'.,'
A NEW DAY
IS COMING
1,111 !lOWIll,II1, .llso ~f10Wf1 ,IS "fI'" 11.1I111l1""Kid,"
W,IS horn", MISsnuII '" !t1l!1. Olph,lI1f'd ,II till' ,I\l<! nf t"11
or elnwf1, htl spt'llt most nl hiS yOllth w.\Ildellnll thrn\lgh
'TO~.IS, Utah, New MIl"'--" , Coloradn, Ali/nn,l, Old Mt'xlco
and Indian TmfltolY ,\Ild W()I~""1 ,It ,I v,lru!!y nt
job5--c,ltllu punctlin\l, printlno, rn()~in!l. hUlclwll!\!J,
di~hw.15hing, will·dinning and writinn allicl,!s for various
nOWspaptlrs, Whnn Ill! was 21, hn fTIi1rried ltva Eldora
Moss, ond in 1!lOI tfHly rnovl'd to IdatlO--fllsl 10 WfJi~!r
lind thon 10 Council, Ho wrole for sllvelill nrlW5papors in
Counc:iI Valloy. ilnd in lOW wont inlo the reill (1S1oW
businoss, Aflor fTlakinlJ oighlL'tln or tWl'I1ty IhouS<lnd
dollors In ono sUll1mor of .5elling Will IlStillO, Ihoro WlIS a
slump and BowlIlen 1051 .wcrything he had ll1ado,
~
In 1912 ho did foature wriling for Iha "Boiso
Capltnl News:' Bnd In 1914 publishod and cdllod a
mlJ(l8tlne csll/Jd "lha Golden 1,,,11:' 1h\s ,pu'o\\ca\\on
Includod artl~11lS about SOllthern Idaho Bnd lIS
, " dlstlngulshoocltlzons, ,--
In 1914·1916, Bowman' was tho state Socialist
senO\o': of Adorns County, Idaho, ona during the'
Thirteenth Session of tho Idaho Legislature, outhorod
soverel bills dealing with Irrigation, conservation ond
emergency employrnorlt'-l\II of which possed the
leglsleture, In 1916, hll was 0 correspondent on the
M'l(lcen border with theSllCon11dllho Info'ntry Regiment,
end efter returning from MOldcQ, he moved to Boise ,where
he euthored "'The Ramblln Kid," which f1r:at eppeer~ In'
.. rial form In "Munsey's AII-5tory Weekly" end In 1920
. , • ~'t
" ,
IIqdll'l\1 l~lJ S,ttlJrd I\-.
C0011111llel' 11H.\tllbl'l~ f<)f ti,1In~l\'\l!11l1HJ
Ch,tlllll,ln ttl!' V_'ilt III l1\h.tltH\t\ to St",,,'lllll\ IHll H\\h
.... Vltll;"Hl1!>on, i1 ~oph("nt1rt· rt(l~tltl"lHH' l\"t"'l\ll
- ""f,OIlI ~"'llllt.lll\ Hl1l1W, PIIIl! J""SI'Il, ,1
S"ptIl1l11l1It' IlIUSH1\! IIll1jor frUIl' Id,lh" I .IIh,
.lml Billh Lynilrd, SOphOIl1{lIll !wrWlill Shkl,l'S
S!\ll1'lIlt; ltl(! Jones, st'nior IT\\lS1l' I'(h,,',lIion
lIlaior; Andv Thomas, Slll1iOI ,IlTOlll1luIIJ
lIlujor; DIlVIl Andl'fson, "senior l1"neral
busin\l55 rllllior and Donnis Ward. II sonil11
elllrmlntory edllClltlon mlljor, all from Boise,
'The Politics
of Social
Wel'.e'
Ft.;'lSE ~ T '~t ".,.
.inn·] ;, '~'1 f'- , t I' ., : ~I Cl\(1 t~ !.," (
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.•\ I q -.! ,lr ....50. 6\_, i,l} "
,l:id f1t'hdtl. ,!.;:i\~.'
,',I I
".; "r' " '
,; "1 ,j .' f,) ~1t'p.lrt'~·....
,~ ,
/.I'\t't'l Ll,.~,l tl"J.tl J\ld In; ~JLH~1
,jh'\/l". ,,', nt, 11''''1\':.1 npr,; "r'd th~
;'1.111"('11 ~;.l,.!t I \,1,,1 ,ll~ Il;..t,\, CdfHb,J ," k'
til.' U,S ~:t·rl.ilf' .10.1 ~il~\,\.l 111
Ht11"t· ...I'f1t.ltt\I ... tld,t hl't'" tr'\ltt'(j t·) ,'",·r,.";
th~lll \ .1'\\" "ll o,i),I,,1 \\t'lt,1ll', 11~... 'fi,'t';· r~\
,!fltt It'f,Hm~
f ,H"I"r, 11',1\1 111\ '.1"(11\ f\'n,!n ,It ,~.1:., 'I,f!
[II .Itll'~I" A, H1l'" I~p;~", ~'H1!ntj\!',:!~il(" { I
tIlt' Ilt.tt\lJ Dl'p,lI ft11f1nt !)f t !l\':I,\l1ll)t'nt.,1
l"\"\\l\.\\"\\ .\1\-\ \\\\11\\\\. <i,,-.. ,,\.,\.,.\ q\~
\HqtHll, lttqin .llld tb,i,'h ~d Ill" Jfll1.!' fl';i In t"
I~Hlp,,,,, '
Ot1ll~I \1111<.1."5 Ld ttll' ,_'r\lan ..· "t ".111 II'
t Inlt'l 1\ 'rI"I.,., Btl,' ....Y'l'I' I', ..sid..", p"tH.n
W(lll~"" !Ill 1$", '''''<lIMY,· lind ~l1.',;\'r'
Sranlon, (JilISt', Irlli\'UIlII,
HOMlf nlltmbnts bl'5ldl1s J'Jn$on 11I"ud.,
Julia 1'1I1lrn,llh,hu Fulls, SUIl Bow, Cllhlwoli,
Morl\1&n Mcfaddlm, Oroflf1u; Ol'I,H(l4I 'l1I(j
Mr, MOllSlltis, Ourenn HUl!lln, OilY
Sham bllUllh, PlIul K ltlhdbcr. R 0.IJ !'III/It!!"
dnd Tom Wright, all of Bol,o,
·r.
I·
~: ' , t
inc
',i
r f
�tl~e+'~'r
. , .• Boisilstate' toue};~~ciJc:are (:en., StudEnts -Mitt childfen v.oold have rrae tim! todEMlte to
theirstldes.and tu.oe rrOe fllll1llY to'amt on. and tM rrore ~'of moo hiMrg theiroffsPrirg dOie to
. them dJring the' day. Olilthn ttlrive associatirgwth ITI!ITbers of their 9'Ml peer group. Parents v.ho are
irMlStirg in ell edJaItion ~ suwort. ~ rreny parents attendirg college are retUmirg ~o acxlemia wth
an intEnSe "";11 to Ieim,after havirg'experienarl SBIIeraI alternatives they are a good aeepemic risk. IlTYTlldiately
the family ~Id gain, a better YB{ of life and eventuaJlythe IMY.llecorrm.mity 'MlUld benefit 'from ttoe
estabIishrrent of an on CCIfl'llL5 day care center,
Another faction of stlrllnts -Mil benefit from an on c:arrpus day care center-students of a'child-related
Slbject YoOUld f1EMl, the plmsure of irmroiate exposure to and interaction wth their subject of st\.dy,
PsvchoIogy, frl.cation, sociology, and medical students can !JIin valuble eXp€rience and accurrulate college
credit by partiCipating in Ii center: Swrat ~rrents rave expressed an interest in participating; ~ral
stlrllnts felt they abel others Y.OUldvolunteer their services,
Stud3nts. (XX)peratirg parents and volunteers' \'huld be the core staff. A paid professional shaJld
co-ordinate a d:Iv care center; - ' , . . ,
. ", Asuitablelocation rrust be found ..Or; Sames sai<Hhateventuallyadaycare center wll beinduded inttoe
O/iN>(l1eaIth~ science buJiding. Tre reed is ruN. Dr. BarneS SLWSted that tl;le college purchase a nearby
buildi~ ore of tbe ha.l!;es lix:ing the carrpus.
Of pri..re irTlJQrtance, but not at all a deterring factor, is rroney. ASB has a duty to seM! the needs of all
-- .. ~. -.~--- ----·---stlXEnts;·Thereare no,servi~goor~specifically.to-stOOent-taml~i<Hs'haw-prOfrised.1O--stbnitcrday
care center propJSal to the senate, they decide ....nere your rroney g:JeS. If a day care center is an awrOled
I'eiHlrch field for the slu<b1ts the roIlege wli hiM! to provide sorre funds. Under the classification of stuOOnt
service; the college is reponSilbe for serving all stu<b1lS. Q..€r. half of last vear's senior class WlS rrarried. !f the
'day care center ..-.ere to <n:ept _!fare children: the oollege 'MJUldbe eligible far existing federalrrooey. Use of
---.--.--- --. . . the center by fa:ulty and administrative persoret for a fre /lay t:Xi arirlJllional soUrce of finaciill suPi:x>rt.' .
~--'--'-'--'---- --- -. . Mlr¥ key people t1aIIe expressed an Interest In an on c.anll~day care <:enter. ~ are WI III.ngto suJ,:Port
il.,~ students t1aIIe rffiCled pa;itively and kruNSOIreore,~ r'ffds a center. .
Inuder to continue ...ork on this projoct there /lust be sorre rTl)[e fw:hJck. A!Yore-parents. potential
parents, ".O/kers, and voIunt~. yoo v.tJo think thiS does ()( doos rot ~taln. ''€Ol>lr 'M1ocan rot study roN f()(
la;k of a d1il.d ,are f<J:llity- shoJldc:ontact MyY [hIe. 344-9188. and vOIce yoor qJlnlDnS to yoor student
~nnU1t, the col leg; ,dmnrstra[lon d/1d fac;lJlty. and school beard. Also fill out qUJSlIonarre and return to
[)fin of W:xren's office ()( Student Services nfice of library eXit tontrol
Shoshone. Bannock; Paiute. 18 vedrs old. a fwslt",an mal(Hlpg Dud. V.III"y 11l<J,.HIfi'';>'".ltIdllI wit.,,,. sl'" 1,1l1'll1l'(j UlJl I"" !lIgh
In SecretarIal SCience. ThiS IS the Verna RdCehor5t~ rnost everytJnt-~ S4:J\(turt'th.Ji'~ttlon.
set.'S from ttme to time at BOise State Colk'<je Few kllow hd'd~ [I,., H,'f "111,(" 'I"." ,It Owyh .... H"lh S,II"oJ '1'0',1' 'If'" f,III,<I With
Secretary of the bama Soghop InUI,m Club. or even tl\e C.lptd'" 01 . II '11" y oI(llv,IIt"> .1Ild "".')<'I\."I"'I"e, \
the Intramural Volleyball warn. BUI to thOSt! whu knuw h,,', Shp wa, cit,;>... " ." .1 'kl"~lt,,'t<1 Ih"N''''',I<J.1 Ctrl$ St.lte I""d "1
personally. she IS the charming. prelly Ind,an glfl w'llt .. "<If'" Rpm.,. Ni'V::Ili.l dl mi' """""., "fFT7'''WT\'r., rh,.,..,. j 'P," II<,,".i,,1
personalIty that reaches out to ev~ryone she nlt.~(s 1'\ J rHlIflh.·, 0' ! lllfHIHtti"'''':i dfld .t'.l d le~Jft I lt~n,~IYtIi(J d l.!fh~'
Born February 15. 1954. in Blackfoot. Idaho. ,hI' hv.:d 0I[ tt... "nd.,orstd'H!"',! ,Ii ,1,11, •. ,"ull!y .• IIId, ,t ..' {~""'",,,~,nt It W,I~""'lUMj
Fort Hall Indian Reservation, for 17 years. Her Pdfents dft.' I'.'" lb.- rT1(J~r'.~N.Hdlfly '~,p~lrierh '~"i. , h.tv •• h,'kf to d.llt- ..
Vernon L. and Eleanor L Racehor'ie. who now live In Owyh,~'. Sho: W.I'. V,orSlly OI •."'h',K!.". 1'''1' Club S.~h,t.HY. VI( O:'pH,mft'nl
Nevada. .of .l.tI., .s"!!""C!a:>:i_.i '!J;lIulJcr: ut !Ih'-""~,Aljl1tol;" AS"'OiJlIrt1..-.md- .. _.
.. She- 31Tem1eo-s-chooT in'-araaloot"andpart'f'ip .. i,;rI With' .M':t'Vf' F ut,"., fb"'''"''I'.,,/'. fJI '\IIW'''.I. ,II'd It",,, H,mlt"oll"rul O ..... n f",
enthus'asm In a number of schaal proqrarns While ,n Hlqtl S,hool 1971·72, St", w,r; 1I.I"'.,d rh., Oil Ist;lIldlllll I',story. Stud •• ll .1Ild
a! Blackfoot she was active In traCk. the IndIan. Cluh ... nd W.I' ellso O'II,t,U1dlng Offill' Pr." I"" ')lu(klll "f twr S,'flI01 O.m, and ..1'10
a cheerleader. Life on Ihe reservallon ·....-asm"!t w,th .In ....IUdl lett"red In Wo""",'~ B.IS"',b,,1I ilnd Vlllleyb.llI.
amount of enthusiasm In that she was a member of the Ind,an (illis In add'tilln to ,III 'ltw ,....l'U"~'lJlltl"~ of lu'r hl~Jh "'.I,,~,I Itf~•.
Basketball Team which participated annually In an all Ind'dn Verna RiI..ehor~" \lrddll"l''{j ,,\ 111,'lOP iIV" of hCl )f!rlHJr Cl;~\ wllh,j
Women's BaskettJaWTourrf<iitfenl. . 3.6 GPt\ In .Il1r~' of lq71
She was one of ten of Blackfool High S,:hool's repr,,..,,mlallV'!'I In hfOr first "'''''''',h'' .i1 I "r/, .•, .. rh., D,II'l<l SOijhOP Ind~IIl U"b.
to the Northwest Indian Youth Conference In March of 1970 hdd IS sponsorll1<j V"rr,.. H.• I.h'Jr:~! .1' th"1f II<1w.,{omill9 O"'~"l
at Missoula. Montana "Whlip. lIVing at ForI Hall, I "r~,nt my cilnd,d"lt' TI, .."" .J''' 111.111,' "It",r "tll-II11 .... tion., ,.ndor5U19 th.!1f
summers work.ing With young Indian rhddren In [hi..! f-ort HdJl cCJtldHjah! tV; th'!lf Chilli i' <ILlI (UH' df (tIP tH()l" ....~r ~..lIpportt!n 1\ th.;
Summer PhYSIcal FItness and A~rP'dtIOfl Prr)(]rdff1:) And In ttu~ "Arlute," tht!.lkll"J.! ~lLllt~Culit~Qe Ilt""4l.jp.~, who ....lId of h.." an
summer of 1971 I worked as d T~ar:h~!r', AIde on tht! Tlth! I !tWIt Of t 24th 1-;"'lJi'. '~\'l' f'1i!,I'-If'i-.l~ VI.'rrH H,·.~·ho''',,'. tt,.~ IrI{"fIJIl
Summer School Program. worKing WIth rhilrj",n ,n tlw 41h. 5th. Club C.1f1l)1(1"". t"r H"""., "",,"" ()'''~'n. H~n h. I.', .11I'~,.orI,,"
and 6th gr.ades.. ~-~-_..._-_._.:...,..~,.-.- J - ~ "'~:"i',-i'"ilf.;h; ~'" .tnd hJ' ~qi' 1I In(f ;lit:-- fj'~-T~J~;;-h.i~,,,I'-trw ';I,-~:iTIT,~-:~JlllJr~s-.--i(~."-~----.-.~--,~,-
In 1971 her family moved to Owyh(.~. N~'!'VadiJ.!whlch ISun (ht~ not nlOrt~ th..ifll.!l,)~llJ'1 til r"~"I'-"'lIf title ,J'n;tlr'J'~' ,HI~Wtw,,~ .. '
1. 00 you knuw Whdl ,Jdd'lCHt' Cefltt:'f 'S) v€~ fll)
3. Do you need a ddY care c~ntt'r (now 0( soon)' yes no
A. If so, will you pdrtlCtDdte Ifl estat'JltSfllr1q une) yes no
B. I f not, do yOu see the need tOf one ) '1es no
4. Will you 5Uf,lport one With your s.gnature of dpprov.J1or vote on a ballOt) yes no
5. Do you knuw anyone who w(Juld like lfJ study df BSe full time ,jf Pdrt time, who cannOf
now tur IdCk. of goud ddY care IdClltlles] yes nu
6. 00 you need the opportunity for contdct With children' yf!S, no
7. Would you be WIlling to receIve credit for partiCIpation] yes no
8.WOU Id you like to wurk at d day carecen ter for PdY or vOlunteer' yes no
-g, -DoyoiJ--lJse-any -coile.Je or Ass fac-lil-ty or se~lCe7 yes no
d. Whdt'--- - . _
b. How often7 (per$rnesrer}----- .:..._
TO.Name----- _
Address--- __ -' _
Pho~---- ~ _
Verna Racehorse, freshlan·
If- You're alive,
An organllational meeting of Ihe Idaho Association
of Educational Office Personnel was held October 14 at
Boise State College. Educational office workers·men and
women throughout Idaho. atlended this meellng,
according to Mary COline. program charrman. She is a
secretary In the Sr;;hool of Education oil Boise State
COllege.
ProfesSional speakers Included Dr, David P. To,bet.
professor of psychology and d"ector of the Center for
Counselling, Guidance and Test.ng at BOise State, whose
.'Keep your eyes
on the walls'
To clardy a statement on the Dr. Gould story.
concerning the portrait.: we would like to add: •
M,. John Hartling. of the Student Arts Commission
look all the study pictures of Dr. Gould and arranged with
Mr. John Killmaste,duriny this past Summer to paint Dr,
Goulds portrait. All this was done without SNEA or Dr,
qouI~'s knowledge. . '
'We wanted to give Dr. Gould an e~tra award after
fQcei~.i\'\\ ,\\\'Qlol\~'aMIIIO' '!OUtlltor~'Aw~rdf'i» John'_':!~tr.Urtg;_:~_.:~~.'.:..' •• " " " •. ", "'.
. The responsibility for having the porlralt done lIel
rSLw!tn...I~tudent!·ArtS'CommriSion·;·inin'WIihih. '
esc Art Of!lplrtment. and finallv the SN EA for pr ... ntlng
It to Dr. GOUld and the COllege. .. t, .
. - - __ .--- - __ • __.<_.f
Th. Art Com.mlulonhas hUng sevlll'al plcfur.. from
the. ArlO~-:tmentl~ .the COllege UnlQn Bulldlnf'tor
"aeathtllc .p/-.ure" uld John Hartung, '/.o~~.~pUr
onrh. w."" if .• " ~i' " ,.,,::'tfi'f;Ij'~,.,{,
'.
You're in Trouble
topi(; was 'If You·reAI,ve. YOU'1I1 Ifl rrouhle: Tit., othl'r
speaker was C. Harv"¥ PltfTIdn. <I'.'.Of.idtIJ p,ofL's~or 01
Oo,thr' Vfl/u',G',n BfI,·.h, (j''Vl'r1y Mld"t.k ,lnr' 1:"'"',1,
Md(,"Ion, 'Jlf!lTlIl"rs of tl,,· W""llIntjlnn ,1fI{f O""}<lfl
communications. who spoke about '[dllcdtirj!l,11
Personn~~~. A COlfllflllnlcallon World: T h" w"leoll"n'l
address was g~ by Dr. Gf1rald R. Wall"'.e. D'lan of It,,;
Schaal of Education al BOISE!Slate. Dr. Willl<l"" 1\ a
member of the .Advlsory Boa,rJ for It", Nallon ...1
ASSOCiation of EduCdtional Secrelarles.
A~, ",rJ""l In Mr\. C"''''''. rl,,' Idah" AWl! hH"m 0'
ldtH.<J·lHHitii Orf,t.J! P"r~j,o,md offpr'i Iitl uppnrtuntrv to
piI,llnpat" III wfl"',h'J"~ "'If) prlX"iJlnS 10 ••<1<1
Jlrofr,'.s,r'nilllSrn to Ih" "ff,," P""lllon.
rh" rl'!/lfJral ~"",afl 'or ttll! '"'!Ill,,'" Wil~ GWfm
Clow,n. Still" n"part"'''nl of [lllll,lloon.A pdnel dosl;u.,slon WilS hr:olfJ",j hy Glo"a .I'rel .
385-3753
'Try it, you'll like it
A phone call (385·3753) to tho Studenl Servir.os
Offices can be your hot line to help on the BoiSe Stale
COllege Campus. Tho offices lire localed in the Collt'9o
Union Building ne)(t to the ASB Offices.
information as Willi as rllfermls. ProSllnlly tho office II
working w~lt') Plannod Paronthoud lind have persons
8Vlliloblo on Monday and Friday mornlnos from 10:00
a.m, 1012:00 noun.
Whal does Studei'll Services have to offer you? . S d Boiie Slato College olfers IIlfllII adVice thrOUgh th.~
Draft Counselling Is currently available. Presently tu~lt Servlce'OfflclI, Wavno K~dW8lJ. legel II(/v/IICJ .
.... ~.. ft. • ·,~,-t ..~. rt-·-\---I'!-------.5W Ilrll'lll'f'be-Cl)ntat:t~ liI\"aiM\."*ryl..-""Ul.iioo.", ,<.' ,.,.~.);;" ...,~,':'~-..8":;,~~;~.,ar~·lJ':'..,~ ).\'!'\!~~'oJ,\lllfl)<.; MomA" 'i'11(' ,.,"?'."\",,,,...... ~"'f""!"'''-;'''~(~
• R,~"Ifr1t6tfl(e' ClII campUlt Counsellors' makflWed ~ IItd u~Y (rom :J.OO p,/Tl, to 5:00 MI •• 1Id ,;i
aPpolntmentl from 9:30 a.m. t~ 1:30 p.m, on Tuesdays ., nes aVI from 1.30p.":,' !o 4:30 p.m. ' '" .• '~;"
an.d Thursdays. MondeYI. W.dnesdaYI, and FrideYI
_..appolntmenltrare,lCt)eduled-from-:1·11<W-e;m;-terlO. PI"',
Specla' ,pPOintm.nts may be arranged bYCllllng
385-3763. " •
jShari--Rhoads, .winner
--~ Miss Shari Rhoads, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J<lCk N, Rhoads. 310 Hot Springs Dri~e.
BOise was the winner in the piano division, !>bturday, October 21;· This G'ccurred In the first-
round of auditions sponsored bv the National Music Teachers Association held' at Nampa
Nazarene College. • .
Miss Rhoads will now be eligible to cornpeie in the division contest November 18 at
Pacific Lutheran lIniversilV, Tacoma, Washington. Students from the'states of Idaho.
Washington, Oregon, Montana and Wvolllin'y will compete in the divisonal contest. .'
Mrs. Madelein Hsu, piano teacher at Boise State College is Miss Rhoads' instructor.
Concert.with J. S. Bach
Bo\S1, Stilte Chamber Players. lJnd",
Ih', baten of WII'harll H·,u, wli' ·pft~..ent it
concert If\ thlt BSC. fl'<.ltal hall. MD·-Ill at
8 I!> p.m., Sun<i,y. Noverll!;et !;. Among II'" ,
musiCdl self~tl{)rl$ on lilt' prO(J,(~rJlWill be a
dOlJbl" p,;1/10 l.()nu,rt by J.S. !:lach.
p'''r f cu filed by f",,,lty rll':fllb<,rs alld
qC,eOfllrl.J(Ht:d .by Iht~ ore heslfd. An urtuSlMI
'Hr;;n~!Ir.'tlt to [).. eOJoy'!d will b" tVlO ~n'JI
by Orilhas, sun\j by MIS. Call",r'/II' £11<011:
d<xOtJlr~nH.~ hV ~.l ..deli~lrH~H'l1Jon the PdU10
and Wilham HstJ on tl", vrol.r. lilt: fio,,1
numb." Will b,. " double viohn CDrIl"r I by
J.S. U,_.:h, l~"fortll"d by t .....o I!;jd",lt
violinists • .:Jnd (tu.otnpatlIPd tJY Hl(.' ore ti'~I'IJ.
Oth~ xft.!'t.tl(m~ Of) - ttl!! f!(()lJf<JTTl Will t>P
iJflOlJIH1U-(j ptlOf 10 Hw ( onl.t't!
Chamber Play", rllf!O,b/)rs 01 the BSC
I"e III t y ij fl' VI,II,am Hsu, conductor;
M"d"I","" Hsu. plano, Daniel Russell. plano;
W.dIIL Bratt, ",",110. Student violinist are
K''''lfl K"c/lI:r. Colleen Puterbaugh. Marsha
Lamb", t, ,lIId T'If) Johnston; VIla, Laura
V"n der H"'d" dnd Sandra Peterson. Others
"'" Caro? Sc.d. Double·bass; RobVn Mell,
PWIO and Shall Rhoads. plano (high school!;
Mrs. Kilr..n Burnett. vlollfl. d non~tudent
Irom POGJIt,lIo.
Masterclass' "Noyember2
Anotllt!t' ~turcl<l'';\ IS ~:t..,.juled for
_ ..._,.!~ur!ld<,y, NowlfIl .. ., :',7 H p."'. tor Ihl' esc
·_.r.~il,,1 h.llI. MOll I. Ttll'fe IS no OOll1iOUIOn
t..., 10 ih;~pt~~JfiI(n ";;hkh v,,11 b.., perlorn~d
hy th', l"dflO ilnd 111<)1,0 sltJdent~ of
MJ<Jclfll/lfl ,1,><1Slll<,lltl Ihu.
College Students'Po8try Anthology
fOllow",,! "'("Jr,lln will
ThH c10SIfl\j dal<' lor 11", subnlfworl of
rll,lt1ut;Crlpts Illy Collf~! Stud.·nt:, I';
NOVEMBER 5. A,lV' shafent .Ith·r"jlflq
(~.ttwr ,unl()( or s.~nl(u follt~Jt· I'; f'hHlhlt~ 10
subnut hiS verS4.~.Therp IS no IirTlltdlt()t\ d'\ to
'ornl or ItH~n\H.Sh()'tt~r WlJr~~,trl~ pftlfprred
by th" Bo,'rd of J IId(j4"i. 1~",)11"> of ,p.1'-'·
Iirnit,ltlons,
. L~.:h 1'0"111 fllllst til,! r YPLD 011
Sdndra PClet.ao - piano - ~jJ~t of
I;autr Sonat8 with'
SandrilP"terson - piano-
Coll""f1 PulNbatJ'lh - Is. BachOoUblc' COncerto-_·
III D. for ViolinS WIth
K, .....", KI/{I}m - violIn -
M,I<9<I/'" U''$t - plano - accompanlsl
S.lIldril MlInl _. plano - Scarlalll's Sonata
Dalu'Y Burchfield Bf'<.!thown's Sonata. ()P, 7
J.....
$''1,.,ra\l' sht'('l. and must
"nrJ HOME ADDRESS 01
the COLU.GE ADDHESS
f'lm~nD on ,I
[).'.II tilt' NA~lr
thl' stlJd,·nt. ,lf1d
(uwf~ll,
MANUSCRIPTS ShOllhj ll<.'Sl'fll to the
OF r ICE Of TI H PIH.SS.
NATIONAL PEOTllY PHE:SS
:3710 S,'lby Awnue
Los Anl~·h~. C.ll<f",nl.1 90034
Imagine the yeCiS go by••••
~\
.~ ..
AI(' WI', the product of Ihe now generation,!
r~I" •.:tt~1 to lJI'l't'VC h'StolY C.Jn eSlabl<sh a b.Js,s for war
i1nd inflllrncc our actions lod,IV? " you rat,,)n.JI'le the
r~Ul1, lilt' m.Jwnablo answm would btl yes. histOrical
ovon" fHlalt' 10 Ollf conscious bllh.wlor. Yet
rill'onahl,lIlons ilnd I('••sonilbilitll's can wfllCtimes hlndor
1111' lJnd,.,standmg of fP"lily. ThoughlS Ihat linger in tho
l),Isl uSlIillly slay tl1l'to Ip,wing us unilblo 10 dOill with Iho
unfore54~"'.
War is Iho pllO(Jomirlilnl event in all rocolded
hiSlory, Tho pains 01 w.1r havI) ht'\m With Illan from one
day to prosent and II would SOIIIll thaI all that has boon
wrilton and rerordod on all tho ballies and wan of ell
Ptl()pIIlS, sorvcd but /IS 0 guldo on how 10 fight /I wer, not
on how to und It, Modom mlln may fool superior to
ancient man yot he Is os ignorenl as thoy for nollhor ere
consclous of tha future,
ThlltO wry words lIro usaless. lor Ihey are now 0
~1H~"l)h~ij"t.~t.hqia{'.hl\t.Q{~.Yet uwlosSas they aie;
they may Mo'IIMvour Mn;" ';'; ItIrof/rr In ·'DOkI"lltot"" ;
past for the tru~~,.,,(;!oso your eYM llnd look to the future,
don't depend on tho put for your help,
Imagine I vision, A vilion where you are n'IIrrled
lind hOve two iOn., Imaolnll the V8llrs 00 by as you Wllteh,
your eonl grow and Imagln. them with thl same ahln.ln
their 1IVt1 at you heve. Vou love th~m Ind would do
~nvthlng In the world for thlm. Now til youltllf 1~lndlng
Iittween two cold Iton .. In , IOlditrl cemetery, lEech
,10l'l. II all that II left of your two boyl, Vour thOughtl
Ire probablV In thit patt remembering hOW their . ..,..
wouldlhlnt )vlth .happl~,Ptm,p.that II why ttItV .•
dlld: btcIutI your thoughta wtl'I'\wevlln the Patt. . .....
Oy John Pusccll"
-~~.,--_ ......_-·•·•·..••::••:••·- .········•••··········
::••••·••••••••·•••·_..-·••···•··•····•···•··••··•··•·J···•········.~ :······:····:··········••••••••· .· .· .· .· .· .· .· .· .· .
: By 5"011 Ldl finer :: i: On the WilY hn,ne W,,,i,,.,s,1.1V Il'Qht (11<1,1"'11 st,,"'IlI"(j t!"""q!l "',,'v"I1II' I11It1\Jte set 'Swpet l.11l1,' S"t,'en: 'Roll over O",·thoven' •
: Chllc~ BPff\, soundlX't so 9Qod It plomptl')d 'H('. of till' ~H1\t.' nld ...nrHl\ 1'11)mptln~J nne to \'f\)nOt'f and 'My Ding (t· LlIlg
t
, HOWt~r. the mal Chuck !
: ~Illn\) with many lllhms, to leJVi! ,n the middle wh,' ,h:tll<illy "'\ldIH1I"! tht' bdl. By the 1'111t.' th~ Il,'rry Sl'~I1'~<d 10 hI! pl.lYll19 in the shadow of :
'''i of IllS SI·t, CIHlck Berry liMy b,' John Lt'llnor"s Oft'lIm ",cis W"II' fll).III.,. tilll\<'.1t 100lSIltw sound whin he once W,1S. T,lklfl9 nothing "wav from :
: Idol. Ill! n"ly have launched rod: and roll. and man had t,".llly apptoached s0l11elhm9 In Ihc the boys who play~'CI brhin~ him, Bl1fry struck :
i he n"ly be·l:lr\jt.)ly r<'Sponslhl.) fOf Ihl! lmth nnd VIC'll,ty of bal.IIK ...d ~("md, rnl! as not caring what ho sounded like. Anyone :
: SUCI!SSof Ih., Holling Stonos,lJut baby, he IIlllSt Next I\',IS tilt' [3,) Dlddl!.'y trilveling 1/J111 woui~'d about that· would have his own :
• . hnvo lElftnll thIS in London btJCilllSl1he failed to session. Dlddit'I' and [iollY holh chose to lJ(l I!>perlenood muslci"ns with him no matter how :
l'llllhib+\fPV ffill!llc In.aol~. llt.W11\~t\1oo. UV \Qtt\l"':~\)~ \\)"" btlngil'1\) ._~'Y- \\\\\O\l)('On'lllI:luen'Ia\~~ •• ~, on ,~
: The concert was held in tl)e M.1fchllnt's s1\ldio mUSIClllns vC'11'0k"O\~ ihe songs-anlrg;;;;;' tilt' con~lr: . . :
: Building al the Idaho Siale Fairgrounds whore 1ht'St! acKlllo II\lhtnes\ th,H !luShod Ihom to Ihe It is indt.'lld H shame that ~o~ :
: tho Ot;ho dOO"lS yOU bltore yOli can hit a tick, lOP. Thl'StJ t)'lckup 111('$lcians did a romafkllblo prt:;scnt was subjected to belittling pefformances i
c By the time tho night WllSOvel the 3,000 people job in view of Ihe fact they WIlle Qlven Hlllo by IWO llXllia!'ts of the musie kingdom I :
: in tho audillnCtl were ready lor shellor. chllntlllo ftlhl\\lSf.!, 80 did wllIm my hoarl when 'could fIOY\lf I18t c;omlorllble i~ the cold or on !
: Incidently the building soats • C8pecity of 6.GOO he ollertld II 111110 bit of wisdom in his prlliso of the hard concrete. Sometimes it seemed that :
: to 6.000 so one notices some ~tlOple knew what poliCtl, rtlmllrkil11l if it WIllo not lor lhorn WIl tho people IIlIve up on whit was going on Itege !I WIll coming,', people could not even stick our hGllds oul of and insteed lust crul1ed ll;ound and enjoyed the i
; Alter a half hour delay and. an qur doors SIIfoly, side show provided by the audlttnce, It we.. I
I . incredibly tastlless. number. by an IItrOllty. .... n,ls all .. t tho atage lor tho 46'.Y.oor-old great time fOf all Bolso's sklp-bopl, as they. i
l
, named Monlter~~8()lse·$ own ~'JWDI'Yed O~m., gulbr·totlng Wlltrd who penned s~ c1assla IS Wll~red around welting to grow UP. " ..
'. '. .,. . .' :.................................................................... ~ ..
a
Dream Chldren, Chuck Berry,· and Bo Diddley
/','
'Bally, 'au lDissed the boat'
I
By Scott Latimer
The 'Grass R09tsBeat a local,
softball team by a scordof 34-13.T~fl.Ywon
over the city's concert goers, however by a
score of 5,000-0. Friday night in Capital
High Gym the"Grass Roots played to a
capacity audience and won them all over
with their own brand of music.
The softball game was played
earlier at Borah Field and the proceeds
were donated to the Gem State School of
the Blind.' The game was a fun thing; so
w.asJheconcert. First of all, Capital's gym
is comfortable, well heated and, for some
'The,:fear IIi beelDing a blindIUJ!, . ".
~k.~,.'
,',',' Feljda~o Is' Juch a great musician
that people sometimes tend to forget that
he is blind, and that's the way he likes It.
It is obvicusrrom his music and from his
personal' deme~nor that he does not feel
sorry for himself and he wants people to
pay attention to the exquisite mastlllY."f .'
hjs music cind not to what they aelievu j4j1'
handicap,
Slnce he began releasing records in
1965, Feliciano has built up a reputation
wnicrt now ranks him' among tne lOP
I11USIClilflSIn the world. He is not only a
-,-··-··bfIHldnt· entertainer. bUI one'ol,the best
\)<IIt.lflsts in the world. Hrs rolationship
Wltll his \luHdr IS dllllOSt one of love; he
s,','ms to know everv corner of the
tin(]t'dJ(IJI d, htl IS ,'apable of choosing ihe
.:,".l'''''''!'·· dnu-"nlOst envelopmg-chord'
1..-:JP1UUl ..Hi0I1S; his tch hdnd 1$ ex(rurne1y
~hJdt', fll.I(ltl •.1.hiS one l); tne tasrest pickers
~,jfl t'llt l\-' l\T,h·tISHl~l. H,s ih.:OUStlc guita·(
.'1,.,'~hJ fl.l) tth' rldlfkj.5 ut J.H"'JpJl~ liko
~i"f t Jdll~,-11 ~Ifld .h.ltln fh.1nb(llHrt". tho
S;~,iI~;-';t\ flrt~ dr St-'t)OVI.I Jntl (he
i'
half straight,' comparable to 'the two
customary 4~ minute sets pla~'ed by most
groups. So Smile just lengthened the
evening's Festivities.
When the" Grass Roots ~ok the
stage after Smile's 30 minute stand it was
evident Boise was behind these guys.' I
must admit surprise over the crowd's lively
reaction, but after hearing a few licks I
realized .me thunderous applause and
cheers were leqitrnata, and settled back to a
great evening of the sasv-qoinq. sinq-a-tonq
music of this Los' Angeles' based band, '
After six years together the band
hasnot only built quite a following but
also sold over twelve million records and
developed a show that made all the
.. younger girls ..in ~oaudience ..behevethe
roots were singing to them alone. They did --
many songs that had people singing with
thrn includinq golden hits 'Where Were You
When I Needed You', 'Let's lcivl? For
Today', 'Iv1idnight Confessi~ns', Wait a
Million Years', 'Temptation Eyes', and
'Breakaway', They also did several.cuts off
their latest LP, Move Along, including
'Apyway the Wind BlOWS',
that came more television and movies. Then The Grass Roots remain one of the
he went to Broadway to play the male lead only bands that seemlng!y haven't been
Ifl the mUSical, "Hair." Then in May 1971, touched by their success Leader and
he met Christ In a little town fittingly named gUitarist Warren Entner and baSSISt Rob
Kingsburg, California, Since that time, he Grill handled all the Singing. ,,,hile Virgil
has totally committed himself }O the Weber played keyboards, Reed Kadmg lead
"ministry 6f the Gospel in any way the Lord guitar, and Joel Larson drums. There was
leads, an easy mood on stage and banter WdS
The Collegians In Action wlfl sponsor a flying freely as the Grass Roots let thelf
Bdrry McGuife Concert November 4, 1972, show go ItS own free way. Larson, the'
at 800 p.m. In the College Union Building drummer even Jumped down from hiS
Ballroom. AdmiSSion IS$1.00 per person. drum set once to kid Entner about hiS '87
"tooth g"n' and hiS reputation as the
group's superstud.
As the Grass Roots are now gont:
they will not be 'forgoten so soon, for theIr
show and music loosened up 5,000 people
and reinforced the fact that top fourty
rnusi~ makes for a..ggo<Lconcertc For th9~
who attended the concert need not say
anymore. For those who missed It or iust
didn't want to go: Baby, you missed the
boat.
'The total entertainer'
... Josh WhiteJr. ·beganhis .
career at t~e age of four while watching
his father perform at the famous 'Cafe
Society Downtown' in New York. Josh,
hearing a famil iar tune, promptly JOined
in, but "just a bit too loud," ThiS caught
his dad's attention and while restraining
his laughter, he brought the lad on stagA
where they finished the song together
That was a moment to remember, for thiS
audience was fortunate to witness Josh
White, Jr.'s debut as a performer. To thiS
very day he hasn't stopped singing. but
happily Josh admits, "I've dropped several
octaves."
For the next f,!tet'n years, Josh
was privileged to work With hiS !iJmous
father while, at the SaCTletllne, attendlll~
strange reason, accousticallv' soundworthv,
Consequently everyone was feeling Q,ood as
an atmosphere of anticipatiorr spread over,
the crowd,
'\ Northwest Productions, the
promoter, borrowed a Seattle-based group
called Smile to play while the Roots·
changed out of 'the softball attire, A
pleasant surprise, Smile furtheredthe good
vibrations with their Chicago sound and'
1,wo girl singer~, Now the concert was
advertised as havinq no backup group; the
Grass Roots were to play two sets. Well the
Roots did playa little under an hour and a
--Barry··McGuire,
8 PM, November 4
Barry McGuire started his
entertaiment career in 1960. An orignial
member of the New Christy Minstrels, he
performed across the Unl!ed States for
c;oncerts, colleges, television, radiO and the
White House for President Johnson and then
on to England and Europe, During the tlllle
he was with the Minstrels he wrote "Green
,:Jreen" and "Greenback Dollar," Leaving
(he Minstrels in 1965, he recorded the "Eve
jf Destruction" which was received around
the w~.ld as a statement of the tirne\~!ter
~at a' s Special y Night
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th<l .. New York" ProfeSSional CnI'rjreo's"
School with classmate;, lib, L"',II.,
Uggums, Sandra Dee, TlJevJ.I'! I,'/.,I,j 'lnll
other Illustrious students. A~ 'tldj to b-:
expected. the day ar"v~1l '",hf~n J'Jsh
deCided It was time to go It dlonf' He
needed to make room for person;ll growth
power and to prove that he r:rJIJld mdb~ It
Without hiS father
It wasn't easy for )()sh to
develop an identity of hiS own, but It
didn't take audiences VHr'! I'm,! t'J
rw:ognlle the taste and indiVidual sty I,)
which today is Josh White Jr H,~lias hf,en
acc'lfilt"ly dubbed, 'The total
[nJert,,",,;r: which indICates why. today,
hp pi",!; u"tter than 150 uJncert ddlfJS
e(Jch ::;f~dson
CORNER OF ORCHARD & EMERALD
onOEII5 TO GO: 3nlaaa
MANAGEn, 'MARG DUNN'. .
SCHLITZ and
. LUCKY' "DARK"r'-..
ON DRAUGH-"
IMPOP.T,B~ERS
CHILE
SOUP.
SANDWICHES
"FRIED CHICKEN
PIZZA
Military Service? SERVE AS A
MARINE OFFICER
FRESHMEH- SOPHOMORES - JUNIORS:
I -."
. hlJl 12-
"I \\.I'i .ll,.'i.ly~ I'nn H.ly Charles'
!liL;)I'. lk·:.:IV·••.• I IJ~I' tJ.ln~ I ti').t~d tu tf','
,ltd ,1,-'~.'I.I!l'.' Tun-; d/l (/_;"11:", i\nd I<He' I
!~fd (,\ '·'.111'1);(11-' tt~t' !l~lnq'i I h.ld ht'.JfU
.•••.!I\ .',y ~~"rdd~J" {f!l'': lh';llq l.ltHl 'lod
'''''''''P''I''.ll '.<."1 1 Ult'l1 Ll L-dlllbflit' tlh_'
.c. '.,_;iL.:!;('Y;. th: ftln\.., w:ttt U"o l dtlft. I
r'jd ,l:rt;" ufty :t'.I'[\'!l'l ,,·1 01,1,· l"·t'.'u .....· I
~'1.1 ('-~tL).!', t,) ·,!l,1'.·, ,~,., rho .-l~uf{h. Ihtl
;'1,', ~ !;n'lt'r~f::J I wIJ,d:J [I,tl'll til (od'
.)~.f!;'H"'. ! '.... Hlld t'dfl !fit' fddld .HI ,UHf
i·I.I', 'l~,iLlr 1!IH"J '.'i.ttl ,,·,d1.t!r'"Vt" 'th~.
.. 'n·l· .',.'f,' _'Ii .mll 1\11".1'/\ rd pl.l)o' !tldl
'Nd-\' f I"tnrfd tw ~ rnd- n-:i1)l;-l.ln· tiil,-~ii.J"'·'-
.HI.' h~L • .1 t~~ IT"l1 f!iind"d .I1ltJiil ttl ••
'''~j',(/ tl,·l!,! nit- rTi~j~,11 td"d ,.., ddrJt·lllt
[ •. , .1'1,1' ",I.J ~l.jI,l' !(' tit- ,Jhl.· !t:r .. LIlld up
1/··,1 ~!hi.~.' In',;d,' 'i~!l_it·J·I' rh,tt V~HI ,He,,~
't· ·'IIJ .j'. .Irly .tt !Ill' 1.\1" ',t.H·; ttl,tt ,Ir,' oul
tfi,'rf~ <lTlI.f nut·, • .,.·~t1dt l~ 1'l;;JlH(.IIIt. I Hlfll.·.
l__· '•.t~, ._r~'~"J'~_-.'.t. __~~I__~·~~I!J·~'-h ..I~Hl!~tL_r.'i1!.---L!.'!..=H
·•• ·rv !Ii ..V tHj~ I l.LJlI·t nilt •• 1'(1 con:'.d(J ••,
~! ", ...·!l "'f· Ilf ttlf' tlltj ,..t.u', ttl ',tFJW
The Platoon Leaders Closs (pilot ground or law)
offers to .eligible students
Josh White Jr.
.j'
........:r ...,•
. " , .-..._----~-
Immediate draft deferment. Training and pay
of $540 for 6 weeks during summer. Oplions
of $100 per month while In college, • All Tr<'in.
ing DUring Summer Months,
FREE 40 hours CIvilian pilot training during senior
yeor • Commission as 0 2nd Lt upon groduotion
from college • Storting salaries lrom $700.$1000
pe,r,mon,h,,\,
Obligation iVz years tor ground officers and
3 liz ye;trs after flight training for pilots
TALk TO THE MARINE CORPS OFFiCER
COMING ON CAMPUS
"DATE: 7 - 8 Nov 1972
of!', ft
TIME: 09:30 - 02:30
, .
PLACE: STUDENT UNION
IN NEED OF A COLLEGE GIRL ROOMMATE
TO SHARE EXPENSES AROUND $05:00
ENQUIRE 4760 Overland or call 342.9570
Dlscover'he World on Your
SEMESTER AT SEA
s.,i••• ch S.pt.mbe, .. Feb,uI'Y
Combine accrodlted study with
oducatlonal slops In Alrlca, Aus-
trelasia and tho d,lont, Ovor 5000
students Irom 450 campusos have "-
already experionl:ed this Interna-
tional program, A wide range of
, IInanclal aid Is available. Wrlle
now lor Ireo catalog:
WCA, Ch.l?m.n ColI.gl"BolC CC40, Or.ng .....C.I. 8211118
a.,·~~...... ~...••"•
r CHAMPION~PEIl5
036 Iloucnn Strcet lIOO!»"
~O\\Q"""~'"~l'l,tl>
ia~e'd; 1i1~,I.Il;idrs'
• AG1Corch'lIIatariel '0' rOllo'tI,
""mpapcrs lhelllet,oct,LOWeST
. PFIICES'OlJlCKSERVICE,
TERM PAPERS, Tlllles,reports,.rtlal ..
books, lpe,che., , .. um .. ,fllm'erl,",:
prof.,,'onaIlV ' .... rohed end typed.
WRITE 'MANUSCRIPTS UNLIMITED'
PO BOll814, EI Toro, eeU'ornle.82830
Cljlege liYinI cheCked by US Price
'. '.~.
CoIInisi on's Rent·.Advi.yBoard·
The U.S. Price Corrimi~lon~s Rent Advisory Board
has clarified Phase II rent regulations pertaining to college
_stu(jents.-lollowing a meeting .between Advisory -Board-
Executive Secretary James Tanck and I\lSL Executive
Director Layton' Olson. Federal Rent Stabilization
----Reguiiltionsnow clearly state that rent control guidelines
(allowing only 2\1, per cent rent increases per year) apply
to rental units and not to the number of pesons living in
that unit. NsL lavored this unit-bv-unit clarification since
, it prevents landlords from using 'theloophole 01 increasing
__HlI1LWhlln_iln.,lldditionaL per50n',lllovj!$.intgan-apar.tmenl.
,In accordance with an agreement worked out with NSL.
,the Rent Advisory' Board has sent copies 01 this
clarilicaiton to student nempaPefs across the country.
p , •
Howover. Rent Stabilization Guidelines currently
apply only to ofl-eampus student housing. On<ampus
housing <:osts (as well as costs 01 tuition and on-campus
meals) arc exe,mpted from the 2Y, per cent guidelines.
Student housing advocates on campuSflS are lamiliar
wi th both tlie Guidelines ilnd procooures on rerllS,.; copies
01 wich iJre available at local IRS offices. In summary. the
GUidelines provide that landlords cannot increase rents
ofrnore than 2Y, pcr cent per year above the rent pa.d on
th'J "Frt..."e Datu" 01 August 15. 1971, except for
mcreast.'S in property taxes. municipal and lenant services
Ablion, Mich. II.P.I-Four full·time for Bernie." T~, dinnefs' were held in
students have raised $276,824, for Albion Detroit, Grand: Rapids, Cleveland and 'Flint Project 250 studeOts did seek acMce
College scholarships-workinq on their own featuring Presid'ent Bernard, T. Lomas as the, on occasion from CoUege administrators;but
time and initiative without payor release keynote speaker. More ilia $41;000 had are, quick to point .out. that their piOt1am
time from classes.Known as Project.250. the, been raised by December 1971, When the was corpp1ete1v. studl!nt-run. ,Pres/cierit
student eftort exceeded its $250.000 goal by " last dinner was completed. Lomas said. "II's hard to iOtagine what these
mere-man 10 per cent. according 'to a repurt. -, Extensive contacts 'were made by the students ahve accomplished. We EM!O offered
made by their steering committee." , students will 20 charitable foundations. .assistance on ti' re9ular basis, but thev
On June 2, 1971, five Albion student which netted them over. $126,000. Personal ·insisted on using their ~n ideas an<f
leaders announced Project "250, outlining calls were made on 200 individuals and approaches. _._. __ .•__ -"",
how they proposed to raise the money and corporations, Which brOUght in another "How do"' commend Project 250 for
why. During the lollowing months th~y $101.000. A niail carnpaiqn. which included their effort? ~ords of pariaSe are not
'traveled 12,000 miles, contributed 1,2QO-a draWing-and free trip to. the Bahamas. __~r1.<:l'.Jgh.~Tome. this, is a-statement--on-the---,---,-'
man hours at no pav, and probably learned secured $8.000 from alumni and parents. kind of student activism I would like to see '.
as much about education tund-raisinq as any Surprisingly. the students had raised more of. When students care enough about
seasoned professional, . only slightly more than' half their goal by the their peers and their institution that they ,
..-- ----, - The __five-member student, steennq end 01 April. when an unexpected $2~.000 will raise a substan~jal'sum for scholarships, '.
. - ~ C()f.J1rl~tlt~ _wa~_,so,Q'l_.!I:dU(~ __J_O__JQuL cbaJIf;1}Qe_granL,came __!rom _the--DeWitt~ then.Lwould say-they,have ~earned to bridge --_'
, members by the graduation of Jon Gaskeltin Wallace Fund. The gift was made on the the gap between the theoretical and the '
late June 1971. From that time on. four basis that the.:SWd~nts --;:;;~-;t reach their practical."
student leaders carried on the work: Richard, $250.000 goal by May' 31. 1972. The
simonson, VJiliiam Healy. Lyn Ward. and Jan challenge was mad~ by DeWitt Wallace The students received donations from
Chamberlain. All but Miss Chamberlian 'Nere co-chairma~ and lounder of Reacer's Di~; 2.100 alumni. parents and .friends living in
seniors du,ing the past year and graduated at Association; Inc. . 48' of the 50 s!<'tes. as Well as -giftS~-
the May 14 comencernent exercises. She ~as - The announCement came at the $100. In excess of 35,000 pieces of mail sent
a junior during 1971·72 and will graduate in beginning 01 final examinations lor all lour out by the students for invitations to the
the spring of 1973.. --.• ' students who. in addition to achieving an' "Beefsteaks for Bernie" dinners. progress
, The students klcked off th',", fund overall "B+"' average for the semester. went • reports. and the alumni fund request
dnve 10 September 1971 with a senes of into high gear on contacts with loundations campagin. The gift average was slightly over
lour $loo·a·plate dinners called "Beefsteaks and indivi~\-Ials. In less than 30 days. they $132 per person. '
,... .
...
and capitol improvements. Notification Procedures' are
extremely important. Your landlord is required to give
- notice 30 davsbetore.anv increase in rent. with a detsued
explanation 01 the amounts and percentage 01 increases
over previous rents and" previous leases. In addition.
.notification must contain inlormation on the location and
time of 'availability lor inspection 01 documentation on
which any increase is based, " you notification is
incorrect or incomplete (or if you reseive none). you need
not pay the rent increase,
'When the current Phase " legislation expires in
March 1973, thll exemptions Irom cost guidelines 01
tuition and on-campus room -and board (which were
determInations of, the !'ricll. CQ(nmissionl. will be
-<:hallenged in Congrt.'Ss. based upori teh'NSL Referendum
for 1971·72. The exe,rnptions were originally grantedto
privatr, and public collc'ges because tUllion'does not cover
the college operating expenses and is thus not relatted .to
thr~ cost of the product. However, this rationale applies
only to tuit'iun and fees for courses. not' to room and
board whict~ normally either cove, the costs or make a
prolit. The cost of attendIng collL-ge has risen lar fatster
"than the general cost of liVIng, and students and "their
lamilies should have the !>am"'protectlOn against runaway
costs as any other sector of the publiC.
o
V ---fftjI---- ..- ..- ·--d- 8- ·.----1·· ..- .eaan rea JUSUllen·programs
,.# "._ "2
Amoll,! til/! oth.lr ve"'ran n.>.JdjlJstrnent programs Almost 350.000 veterans and servicemen with less
,- rtln-'by-'-a<Jl .. lt;t~uthcr'lhan- th'r-Vml'rans--!>.dministration:----------tha'nrhigh -~oot'-education-tt;we' ~ntete<nr ii1riifig -Oiloef------
llfn' the G.I. B.II. Administrator of Veterans Affairs Donald E.
PflEI'. il DC\Mrtmnnt of Dl1fense/VA program Johnson sa.d today. The VA chief predicted that even
Ihrough whIch 5illrvl':enll';l are enCO!Jrage to complete high larger num~rs will take advantage of their G.!. benefits
school .mel p".'1)"'" for c'vllian lObs Wh,le ll\l!y are still on under the stimulus.ol new government programs geared to
,t: "':tl\IH duty. support and encourage the back·to-school movement.
Vf~tcfilns ll.,adlustr" ...nt Appoinrments through
'-~-----------whrrtnn.--rt.';v-n--s.;lV1ti!LommiS51OTnT1dVCmployvi'mfdfl'~S~---~--Tll~ ~~jrtlClpat,on rate fQr'·a.saavilntaged veterans"
In on., of th,; fllst Ilv" Clv,' ~~rvic... 'lI,ldes •. wlthoul lthos<! who have nOl completed high school) rose Irom
COIllI~'I'tive n~alll,,\.ItIOl\. provid,~j th.'Y ilg'l'" to conl',",e tG.7 ncrc"nt as 01 June 30. H17t. to 23.0 a year later.
th."r f'\Jyci/tion. Among the new government programs that will turn
Jobs for V'~l..rij[lS COlllmiIWI·. a speoi/I p,p.s.dentl<tl even more of the "wrn,'(j oil' toward traming, Johnson
conll;lIttt.'(' Sll~}J')ort.'(jby tilt' LJ''f)olft;!ll'nt uf Labor wh.ch saId. IS a n(' ..\, progri/m ,lnnounced last week by the'
worls with ,mJlIltly ,lIlel !l'iwrnment "9',ncll's In loc-dtmg D.'p'lrtml'nt 01 H<:>.alth.EOIlCiltion and Welfare. Grants
,tI1d (H'dting ,obs lor "'t'h·riJllS. toti/I,ng S~,mil"on will support 67 projects in states with
,_,_._, ,_ .... ,I wmu,LOVill, __hlmel.~w;c!lI1g ..1u.lln.,molllle ..-\'.:l/l$--.,.-,.- .._ ..a. JlJgh -amccntf.,t ..)fl ..-<)l....,rnkre.rllj)lv~-<lf ..(jfle"~- ..- ....---. __
st"tf,'(1 by coo!lSt,lors Imm 10c<l1.lOd leder,lI !Jovernmmll vetl""ns. The proJ!'cts prOVide new 01 e;pande<,l services
"9"nci,!S; lor ...-I'(<'rans whu lack high school cred't. Part of the
Prc!I''''ntl,J1 g'ain,nrl undN the ManpOwer Sp"nal Veter,lllS TalentSc' :h/Upward Bound Program
D'!Vf~loprnent and Ir,lIrung Act and Economic QlItholl,ed 10 19Gb, lhe p,ojects seek to identi'ly and
Opportunity Act funded by the D''P<lrtml'nt of Labor; motlvate depriwd youths to f,nish school and to prOVide
OwrSt~as couns<'ling 01 job and trainin!] till' Ill'ct!,;sary remed.al work to help them Qualrfy for
OPP<Jrtunitllls Gllrlt'll oul hy HrW. DoD, ,md VA c<)lIt,\l<'.
Pt"r'!rOnn(~I.
Are wealthy people nat payilg income lax1
Wa.~hington, D.C, ..OI mounting intcrest in tho 1972 1:<II11P<lignyl',lr IS tdX relo"". In ~orporato incomo below $25.000 Irom the 26 percent su'ta~ corporta,tons b'ld
view 01 tho shift In public concorn Irom twditlonal "bre<ld <lnd butwr issues" III qUl'stlons p'eviously paId 011 income exceeding $25,000 Thus corporat,ol1$ with prol,ts under
of public spending and illcomc rlldist,ibliti(ln. tho Tax Foundatl'1l1 in ,I [t!Cl'nt publication, $25.000 pay only 22 percent in incorJ1I' ta~es, COIpOIdtions making more pay"
entitlod THE CHALLENGE OF TAX REFORM. WHY TAX REFORM} Ilx.Hllrnl'S \'lJrl('nt approximately 48 perCent Income tax, The reVel1lle loss from this provision is estimated
propoSllls for tax reform whicll have lioen discussed by major politicos, 01 $2.3 billion annu..1I1y.
The Tax Foundation. Inc., iso prlvote. non·prolit organization, lounded in 1937 to ' Do 30 percent 01 al/ corporations pay no Federal Income Tax? (t-.kGovern made
engago In non·partisan research .and .public education on the liscol and man<lgmllent thiS charge In May, 1972. while campaigning in Nebraska.) The Foundation notes that in
aspects 01 government. iI typical year. a";,0st 40 percent of all corporations operate ~t a loss, WIth no net inCO'lle
-- left to btl taxed away. Preliminary Treasury StatistICS on Corpc)rat'on Income Tax
Aro wOlllthy people not paying incorno taxes? The c1~lm that the poor and middle Returns for 1969 lthe latest available) show that 37 percent ot' all corporate returns
Income groups bOt1rtho brunt 01 the notional tex burdon whilo tho rich avoid paying thoir showt1d no profit lor 1969 to 1970. This proportion. 37 to 40 percent, has romalOed'
falrJharc, Is a mojor Item In tho debate ovor Federal incorne taxes. For oXOl11plo.Senator lairly stable lor years.
McGovern has charged that In "1070 112 persons with adjusted gross income over
$20,000 paid no tOK85," (Aug. 6. ·72..McGovern Press Release). The Tax Foundation
.' IndlcatllS)'!.at with ropsecttoth~ $2()().~,o!,d .(lver Inc9l'}Q ~tOul!.,lheJ~rQat mai~ril,'(,
. 16.211 DfJf 0' 76'!3-23 ret/JffII,j,Hh1, Qf'OUfJ, DID.'iMV t6ir~ tMlrdgfr.rg "'7,'(1' pt!r
return. In addition, whilo less than one percept of the $200,000 and over group paid no
taxes, the Foundation notes: .. ln'·,~1trtliere wero soma 61 million returns filed with
adjusted gross Income under 10.000. Of.these. 16 million of noorly 30 percent, paid no'
federal Incoma tax," Also, the "Low Income Allowance" aodptod by tho Tax Roform
Act of 1969, updated In,the Revenue Act of 1971, has ramolllld from tho Faderal Incorno
tax rolls o""r nine million personHlII cltlzans whoae incorne 8~ below the 'poverty level, '
The FOl,lndetlon, eXlmlnes the chlrge that the tax .system 's "riddled with loopholllS
fIvorlng the rich" (McGovern-"ConoreasI6r'lallUtCOfd,-Apr. 7,19721 which result In huge
, rMnuelo .... ; It points out thatth. 'argllt Iteme ttltlca ulU.IIV term "loopholes" I'"
OIOireilv tho.. benefitting. "broad .tor of eocletv".;.not IUlt the rich.
'Tilt FoUndation i1v.. li ,th~ :for 'bUl,ln.' the II... t "looPh,9leit> flvors .mall
concemt •.•notl.rge cort,loratlpn ••. Thl. ,provillon. tddtdto tht.I~ln,19I5Oi exempts
All 01 tllf'se prooran\'j are .n addition to .1 llIa~s,ye
UutmKh P'OH',IITl ;;()fldllctl'd by the Veterans
Adlllilllstr'l!ion. Jtlhn~n pointed oul. Whil" they are still
on ,!CtIVl' dllty. wit" ,inS Me briefed by.v A counselo,s in
Vieliwrn, lit llIilit,Jry Sl~Jlaration points, "t rnillt.IlY
hOSllil,lls and even on aircraft c.mil'r~. After separation.
v.1lef<IOS rtlt t!iVl1dUII to lour mail rl'mindr'rs nhout their
benellts . .Ind P<'rsonal visits or 1:<1115 are made to those who
rt~nd with tnll'li'St.
j
y.'
l :
,
TEACHERS GUID~S TO TELEVISION
IS designed 10 allow teachers to use the
ex cit !?ment of television to motivate
cla,srooll\ lessoo~. ,Fourt~n programs of
outstanding educ.ational value on ABC. CBS
and NBC. aie chosen each ser1lCster.
. Teachers. guides. containing teaching
suggestions far classroom discussion, after
vll1wing activities; a bibliography and a list of
relat<!d audiovisual resources arc prepared
for each 01 the programs.
Congressman Hansen's statement appears
In answer to the call for tough controls 01 corp~atl' profits and ~\rofit margins, the on pag~ 18. There are additio'nal comments
Ja.l<. Fo~odalioo \lQiOl!i.outtht\l i.ocCCllnll(ears corporate profits hav,l!not risen.nearll( as . on pages 7.9, and 38. ., _.... ._
r«P{d(V4$:qiiiir.:~homk!i(;~;&t6tS;jn'i9§9'8~~: t'97D'corporateptofitJ"dedlifWd.,Mitlf;: ",:' " Ti:ACHER~"GiJIDES TO 1E1.·EV)SI0Ji! '.: •.
Foderal income taKes. which increased 15 percent fron11965' to 1971, profits were up is ed;'ic<fby"GIOrtaKirstmer B"a-puHshrld by···
only 2.5 Percent. In comparison. total personal income rose JNithout interruPtiori.:th~ EuwiJrd Stanlev in cooperation with the
1971 level was 46 percent higherthan In1965. Television lj1formationoffice or tho
The Foundation Investigation rejects the c1airn that recent tax legislation has National Assbl:lIltion of Broadcasters. It Is
favored business rather than Individual taxpayers. Facts belie the McGovern chllrge that sold for $3.50 for two lS!i.ues. one 'llIICh
''whlle ,tho family budget Is being squeezed, tho corporate coffers are getting fatter." semester. Copies may be secured by writing
(McGovern. for PresldantRelease,· Aug. 6. i9721. In lact. 6ecausoof tax revisions to: .
accomplished dudng the Nixon Administration indhiidu61s lire now paying less telles. TEACHERS GUIDES TO TELEVISION
Corporation ..... paVing mora, ,For the four calondar years; 1969 to 1972; indlviduel P:O. BOK564 .
Inc:ome, tllChwlllhalltdecreased by $18.Q;!bllllon. Eilclsa tIlKII$,mostly on indiViduals. LenoK Hill Station
will haYt decreesld bV Ibout $3.6 bill1011.Cod:!orate Income taxes will heve Increased by New York; New York 10021
a tOtl' of $4.9 billion.;" . ' \ i • , , " . •
Vell'r"ns .lre ,'I"l,ble for G. I. benelits dUring this
per IOd, ;lnd tile lIml~ ,pent in training w.II not be charged
dg.. rnst thell I'mitll'ml!nt when they enroll in vocatl'onal or
athro, 11I~lht!ft~dlll..: ..ltion progralll.
L.lst SPlln!J. 22,000 youths, including 1,003 who
were still rn act,ve military service. received " free
,,"t,lIement" bt'nt!flt~ whIle attendrng part tllne or lull
• tllnll t",ulIng. Some of thr~ tr,li,wes. 4.620. vvelll Hl coll('!]tl
taling dflf,ciency or prt'polratory wurSt'S to Qualify for the
still1d,trd <:olll:q.-cwri(ulum.
·.····.511••.
.,,~.
I
\\ IT'S 'Af GIRt..!" Homeless
co-ed
discriminated
against
,.
San MarcoS. Texas (CPS)~Last year
the administration of South Western Texas
State College ousted a co-ed who was
,---working--as-a-'counseflor,whose--parents-are-------
dead. and who was homeless, except for her
dormitory rporn "home:'
The co-ed was sent '<Niay because she
'broke the rules of the unMirsity-she had
'alcoholic beverages oncampus.--":f\w
':Ji~@led..~t1jskey bottlemin4uures.-.--- C i. ,;,
, slUdenr·racu.t!Y appeaI· ...s~bOlI~ra------,--"c1
ignored pleas that the miniature whiskey
bottles were used fOf' decoration in her dorm
room. and ousted hef with only one student
voting in her favor.
Unfortunately. the, procedure of
justice is not alwavs'~ ,swift: Wnen a SWT
basketball player was caught stealing books
~~II for mo~h_e. Y.@SJ.ffiril.!1allded..bIJ-"-'- __ .... 1
allowed to stay at the college.
011comp.'"
pay low
.Income taxes
_ . In 1971 the 18 largest oil companies in
the nation eamed OVCf $10 billion. Of that
tremedous sum, they paid only 6.7 percent
01 their income in lederal income taxeS .
Many 01 these compaies pay additional
sums in foreign and local taxes. but few pay
proportionally in taxes as much as the
Americ..1n citizen who earns $15.000 a year.
Herewith from "U.S. Oil Week" some
surprising figures on what major oil
companies paid Uncle Sam in 1971:Teachers
- - ,~ ~.
Standard (New Jersey) .. $211.542.000 7.7
Texaco 30,000.000 2.3
Gulf 31.062.000 2.3'
Mobil , : 85,7000.000 ~.:
Standard (CalifornIa) 14.000.000 .
Standard (Indiana) : 63,462.000 14.5
Shell ................•.. .43,7~~ 1~::
Arco 11. 000 150
Phillips , .. , ., , 32.734. .
'. 41081.000 17.4
Sun : '1750 7.9
Union (CalrfofOla) 1 ,
Amerada Hess :. 22.552.000 9.3
Getty 31.5B5.000 15.\
Conoco 6.240.000 2.1
Cities Service .. : 9.934.000 B.4
14000 6.1Marathon. , '.' ., . . . • . . . '000 20
Standard (Ohio) ......•.... 1.245, .
Ashland. "',' 23.954.~ 46.3
guides to TV
/'.
o
".
..•. "". ..
fl
",.,.,." ..'
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'Fish~friesand Busts'·
Ramasun, Thailand-DNSI-Sp. 4
Steve Davis, 20, has a top-secret security
clearance andIives in a Thar-srvie bangalow
in this village_ Neal Davis, 19, is not in the
Army. He lives in a jail in Florida.
Steve and Neal are brothers, from
Pensacola, Florida, sons of a pones
patrolman. Steve IS the first member of his
family to finish high school, and the first to
work for the secretive ArI;py Security
Agency. Neal was thrown out of high school
because his hair was too long. He was
recently convicted of possession and sale of
marijuana, and possessIon of "drug
paraphernalia" by an Escambla County
IFla.! court. He has just star.ted a two-llear
jail sentence.
"·1 think It is ridiculous making
mariujuana a felony, treating It as a narcotic
_leagally when it- iso 't.medically,"- saiO-Steve-;
as he lounged in a bungalow across from the
Army Securi ty • Agency electron IC
intelligence post where he works as an
administrative c1.erk.
At Ramasun marijuana is used openly
bv most GJ's. It is readilv available at a
ni k I
marijuana about six inches long.) Bamboo
. water pipes and other "drug paraphernalia"
are standard appointments in GI bungalows.
At the end of tour the army will even send
those home free of charge.
"A lot of Thai people smoke here,"
said Steve. "Manv are older people hav~ got
into it on their own. The Thai olice don't
bother you and the people tell you, that the
Arm.ny C<in't touch you." IThe U.S. has no
status of forces agreement with Thailand.
U.S. military police are supposed to be
accompanied by Thai police when off base,
and are not allowed to make arrests
themselves.)
U,S. military maxiumum punishment
for possession, sale or use of mariluana IS
dishonorable discharge, confinement at
hard labaor for five years, and total
forfeiture of pay and benefits. But such
harsh penalties are not imposed at Ramasun
and other bases in Thailand. "Even if you're
caught with it on base all you get is an
article 15," said Steve. (an article 15 is a
formal repriman'd" that is removed from
permanent records when the recipient is
transferred to another case).
Neal Davis was caught partially
through efforts of a group in the Pensacola
area called Parents Against Pushers, The
group raise $1300 at a fish-fry to finance
undercover infiltration by a hired special
investigator who fingered Neal and other
. yo·uth.
"Everyone:s COfTle to the pain t where
they realize drugs are a problem," said Steve,
"but this is ridiculous, holding fish-fries to
get a narc to bust your own kids, Why don't
they go after the big dudes pushing hard
drugs, or why don't they put t~e money to
helping people."
Token
innocence
Take-home
methadone?
(Steve and Neal's father, Vassar R.
DaVIS, said he hated to see his SOil go to Jail
but that. "I told hun If I cdught hun I'd do
the same thing. You see 1'111 d policeman."
DaVIS IS a oatrolman In the Pensacoia Police
Deparrment. "I'm not lor trus dupe and all:'
he said. "They qer hooked on It. I f they"
dun', get cured rnevr e gOing to have to get
money tor Il."1
Steve 10lned the arlllY when he 'was
sevente."" HIS parents had divorced the year
before. "I lust wanted to get away from my
lamlly." he said.
Now Steve thlllks about staYing III
Thailand. "I like Thailand because I can get
along real well. The poeple are real line and I
could really make money here If I could get
a lob. Mv brother could appreciate a place
like thiS when he gets out of lail.
"'t3l1tt'myeatJy-tll(n. J"warit·t6 go ban,
and see Ill'{ brother, yet l'lll afraid. Who
knows, they might have something on me. In
F londa people are really alraid of the police_
'( au get paranoid. , don't like anything that
makes me paranoid."
IENS)-Deaths caused
by overdoses of metha.done,
the drug being used to treat
herOin addicts, now equal the
number of deaths caused by
herOin liself In thre'e
Ameflcan Cities.
Accordlllg to a survey
of 10 Cities, made by the Los
Angeles Times, methadone·
related deaths In Washltlgton,
D.C., Buffalo, New York and
MinneapoliS.
Wash Ington, D.C ..
whIch had 60 heroin overdose
deaths and 14 methadone
deaths III 1971, IS seeing
abQlJt a 60-50 split so far thiS
. IC'PS)- Private Wesley Williams was I _. ,
, ':" ':•..,;.~~'ti~~~:~t:~~~;i\\~.l?o~i~~ ~~rll~~ ~it;; ',~;"~:;'-",}ri-" ,
" ,< ,Jt. "'Fort 'Hood, l"exas, (.Gently b~lury who .__ ' __
. ------"---aefil>erated only five mlnuies. ' '
It wils_obviouUo..wltnesses of the-lrla!-I _
that th; jury Y;;as more concerned with l~e
failure of the judge 10 '~~allfy himself for
being a racisl than the iMocence or g~lt of
Private Williams.
Colonel Adair, the military Judge, had.
e q\llck reply to that Charge: "Why ,lust last,
. week I tried 'a colored boy and found him-\~ !~,w~t!::",.,:'.",' ". .' ..-....",
·t ..
---=..:Le..aV8your slash outside~
Ll1s·Allqeles, Ca.. ICPS/-About tour
1"
rht1 fllOst Ideal solu(lUqs fur lHhl \)f thtl
9,eclh!S( p'oblt~rll in fPCt'fH I (!TIes.,.
Tfw pr..JI.Jl.lSltIIHl dUt-Wi nul ,!fteer
~nt~t".!nt ,~)ws q(1V~'rnl1ltJ 'it'IlHHJ llt P1dfl/ll.lf1d
It t..IUt~;i not (ft"l! lNdh lb.· '~)'I!prtl'tlt!,:"j ll'
J,....qdJI.·t~ liSt' \)f. n~dr"tJdn,1 Ifl.th~' :;r~H.' or
Cdl I ftlt nld OilS I )VenlUt'(
(.t.~J!)t!'f,'d "'UH'f'i Jf- ...
t_"['~'\.:t:-'d to t-~I h~! f1dr(\}wly ,IL1L.-l(1.)ve or
(j··"·dt P(u~lnSI[IOn 19~ru "d"l fll'lH1.jll!t"
lirt1du' rH)tl. PO':;."'.'SSllHl dfld lJ')" .,f ~lldrlllJdnd.
P(OpnsltJr1n 19 hdS ~Hl fl,t t_'lIt'nr
;i(l'jlrIUr1 on th,:> 22 PtlSlfl,l() hdllui .Wt'dqt.(j
ht.·twt ....Jn d nllrnber uf rett!'t~nl!tJrl'S t.·lL~l~·1 t,.'(f
(I) rt~rurn PO'iITlve H!pl1t.'S
Au:t'ptance uf the propuslI/(m by
Cclldornld I lJuld hdve tJr rp.dchlnq t.'fh..'ct;)
WIthIn tht! Unltl"d Stdh!S. dnd <.lruurld the
world In CLHJnt"t:s whICh heN e (t'prt~o:; ..~d
rn(lrlrTlUdtlcl undf-!( An)t.!(t<·afl prt~SlJre.
Ldtest staewleJe. pulls show .33 per
I:ent In favo' ut the j:JrOJ)<1'i!ill!l.J.l'J1.5illll,,¥S
--;-~-th~ -c-;;~~s -ot~ Los An'Jf'les dfld San
FrdnclSCO sh~w favor runn,nyos high as 07
per cent.
The' California Marijuana' InItiative
{eMI) is de5cribeC! by Los ~i~ County
co-ordlndtor LiJwrenCt~ Sk.lnflt~r :·1') .:;;,.;;; 'of
[f,.ttl( ltrhJ nld''lddflrt. drHl d\(llrdi ftl •.
prul1lelfl'.:i tr'drt.'d bv "I.Hn,· L1t:up-Jt' tt'.1(
ITl,HljtJdnd will t.J.· ,'\{.·ntlldllv .ldvtH(/\#'d ,~,
tJ,!Hlq 'it'xy or :)1 Hrh·'ltwIlJ '\H1Jil,H.
S{.,,,\t·· SI/Ppl ,r {t"'i b.·j;""" rhdt .Wtir,) ....IJ
t)f tht· rt~tprf'ndlltr wdt"\JIVt' pnli, t.! J rIldnd,Jlt'
to LLl(~Ct!ntrart' Ufl trdtttc·~ Inq of rl1drtllldtlJ
dnd tld(CO(ICS.
Of J [(JT •• ' l!t ~I. fTlil'IjUtlfl.t Inltl,ltrv~~
If) thlJ US. ttwi yt.~t]f. l)tlly Hit.' Ctlldonlld
Irlltldtlve a<.:h't?vt!d d POsdlon on ttw h.:.Jllot.
kAtlernp'ts failed rn W,l>h "'(I 11Jrl. Orl'90<l;
ARI/ond and FlOrida. bur Itlt! ~i,ctll\l.ln
,lOtlilri\l>J may ~ -nW"-1tT-cuttecr,,jttiC!il'ff
SI\ln<llll"", tor oj pl,~'" rn thl! 1970 st'll.'
rlJtert!ndum.
• CMI has <lot only oKtll~"d ,vi1<lr many
:r~. as.,-:!.Mposslble" 'h,rhr h.c ......tual.. . '.
inftfilt~;-!!i.-jII4i(j~.Q~~rig~ ~'p!.~f$.~;;"..::~_,~~~ ...... ~
Ir,Jln,'d 411 dej"jry ":\listrdt~, dlld ;.,qlsr,',,'f/ , .•
.~------
year.
At ',rs[. t~drly Thl', """"'. 'l"upl,' \~'''.'f,'
"[JdrdnllIrJ, dncl though, HlI'v w()llld b,!
arrp.sted," S.IY', SI<Inn'" Hill workln'l w.thin
tht~ IJW ttll~ 11m" hd'; ,IVOI(.t.'d .tn', hottw(
With thp. POl'l fl.
A slqn on ttl" 'itf'lJ" 1J(1 to trw eMI
qff)u' pl~.KJ~ WIth vllillur, ro ....,,~,.,:v~.''''~'f~{)~Il~r -c -:-__ :-1
1. " Qut"I'! ..." t1fuf tin.. tJi itv-Trt1n I" III tflf~
blJlldmq .j(.' tbl)'"'" ',llppl'fl(J bv f)rH~ IJt Olft
qtf}tJp''j nthn!,.· •.
fjlJtllH.Ht h,I', rOfTlP nof onlv fnlfn
<lnd"flJrrHHHl (fl.~dl.). t'Jtlt .J1~tJ frfHll fIN"
r .. lf~\'IC;Il)fl r-;f,tfll'Jr\',-- KNBC Itl l 0", /\nIJf'!r·#., ,1
n"!'Nflr~ ,I"111dTf!. ,JrI~~PIX rn ~.)(l
F r<ln! j",rr-J whll h hd"t: brtl.lfl< d'lt .,(jltfJfl,J!',
One N"w Yur', C>ly
health offlCldl dlt"bllt"S the
problem to t-lie dVdoldbollty uf
methadone' on !h" sl",,,t,,.
And thiS. h., '<lys. "
at t rIb uta b ! .~ I (j () r IVrl te
programs WhPff' tdkp h~Hne
doses are dlsP8nsed ln~tPdd of
requirrng lhat Ih" (jll/'1 bi'
taken on the pmmlSAS
f Oflu()nUHI fl)h'raf11 '101 m;ltqIJdrld.
And ~)Ir.1tHlf?r lHprJ,f t'i ttldl ,I rlll"lb'~r ,,f
pnllU~ offl! f:r<:, rnay ,)1(',1) r,IlP[lqrt Pl'!
propusirion hy dth!'-a'rl'1 throlJqh ,I Itulq .. r./J
thdt rhl.!y c.dn (f!ldlf1 ttH!lr ilfHHlyrTIIly.
Thf~ IrllfliJflVP hiY, ;llre.)y(! r(~CPl,,'!d
<;lIpport ;rnrtl Ii;" f'nllu, (Jfl",~('; 10' .1"',1"" If, N~;)'-,j(,cordin!J to Cr!ltl1f! mao<Jline,
ilnd th" Sa" r 1;1/11.1',/1) ()"PlII'I ~,h'"rrl f". 20 I)f!rr.enl of th', Ildllon's barbers hiM) gone
Coal'lllm, (HI! 01 tHJI<;nt)!,~In. tM las'l live years, That
Th', Glmpill,!" h,l<; ',I","t it !CHili <it Infl"IIl'. 'thaI longhairs hovo added ,some
$80,000 on lhe'lntldllv", and plilns th" ',,1""' ~j()(),OOO b'arhfJfs to thll wtIlfare or
f.!xp'f~ndl(Uff~dl'flrH.J Uw lasl tWf) ~NI~(!~fl on r1. IJnI!rnplr)ynlcnt roll ...
f,nal bur,,! 'Nhir.h wtll tnr.ltld(l r;)lhn *";pnt:-.,
Mrist of }hi'i hil~ br~?n riJl"lf~d th((JlJ(Jh
sfflall Pfl'l;Jt~~ d()(1,lriontt. and dn i1drJillfJn;11
<)fant I)f $'1 ',,000' fro(" A'''orphla. It",
rnarlJuana foundatIon. Thr.' rmn.J1ndi~( should
-..b....{io ...erfld--from-·thli "s1'io,,"iin'J- f)f lh" fil'"
R'mf"r Madnes~ by Ih" PI.rylJoy.bilck"d·
MORML orgilni/iltil)n .
Bpt lhe.privill" dOniltlOn'. '.r,ll counr-a
leather bag hanqs in a corner of Ihl) Los
Anqel':s Office'.collrll;linrJ Blue Chip trading
and Postage stamps. . .
S- ---' ..- '- . ----11---1--·---------care. a rs
Also, CalifornIa''}
methadone acJ1j,'sory brJdrrJ
chalrrnan reports ltli1t unly
two of the 10 metharJQ""
deaths In Callfornld th" Y'~iJr
were patlfUlts at "lf~thi)done
clinICS. ~ '
'/
Llf. *_11.-'out
'1) .
. ·:· ... 1 ' __,
,lENin:.. Tho recont issue of Lifo: I
rnagul,ina f(laturlng lhe Rolling Slones on tho
coyer was repOrtedly lheflrat";ssueot that
magill/n\!, to complotelysell out in two
years, It sold t~o.ond,a'half: ~1!llon caples,
..
A"merica's first. world 'exposition on the- environment
.will open in Spokane, Washington in May, 1974.
Expo 74, themed to ttie environment and outdoor recreation, has
been approved by the Bureau of International Expositions in Paris and by
President Richard M, Nixon on behalf of the U.S. Government.
With major participation of foniignand domestic governments and
other exhibitors, Expo 74 promises to be a compact but dazzling world's fair
in a picture book setting. ' '>il'"
Carefully being planned for a1 OQ·acresite adjacent to the heart of
EXPO'... ~pokane. the $60.000.000 exposition encompasses two i~lands, and theJ!.anks,.. and spectacular falls and rapids of the cascading Spokane River.
~ ,'. '. . '," . In 'keeping with ·the environmentattheme, the building of the .
.....---------------- ..--.------.--------'-.-.--.-------------------exposltlonwlJlTii--Ttserr·-bea 'masslve'-r;~rfront redeveJopmentand-·-----:;:
rehabilitation project. Railroads that now intersect the site will be removed"
and bridges demolished to revitalize the area into an exciting exposition site,
with the post-fair legacy to be one of America's sparklingurbanpark and civlc
center areas.' . . , .. ,
Expo 74 opens the first of May for a six-month run through
October, It is expected to attract 4,600,000 gate ad~ssions, according to
Economic Research·Associates. '
Many of these visitors will be touring the Pacific Northwest, making
Spokane a feature stop on a complete rwional vaction. The Pacific Northwest
area, Expo '74 officials are quick to point out, is blesseswith more National
Parks and other recreational areas than any other part of the I)nited States,
and Spokane-Iocaied 290 miles east of Seattle and near Idaho and Canada-is
in the heart of this richly rewarding vacationland.
The theme of Expo '74 covers both environmental concern and
outdoor recreation. "How man can live, work ,and play in harmony with his
environment" tells the story of the exposition',' which is calculated to
stimulate greater understanding of the world's environmental problems-and
how they can be solved .
. The Expo 74 symbol, an' unusual shape called a Mobius Strip, ,
expresses the continuity of life in that the strip has no definable beginni'ng and d.J.
no end. It is continuous. The symbol colors are also significant. White
expresses cleanliness of fresh air; blue stands for the purity of clean water; and
green represents the unspoiled natural beauty of growing plants and trees.
The dimensions of the Expo theme have sparked commitment to
...~.·t'fle--SpoK:ane'-Rlver-B'asin Drainag~project, a joint 'projectby the states of---
Washington and Idaho invol~ing .1.20miles of river flowing through the two
states. This project can serve as,amodeLfor water depollution efforts and
water Quality management for the entire nation and the world.
·'TriEf" relationship between man and his surrounding natural
environment, including ·;'lh-eJ""f)Ml)lems. the r ress ~d the future
requirements will be carried 6u in a host ot pavilions and exhibits.
Expo officials say 'that in'terest in the themeand the unique site
already has been high. at meetings of world exposition planners in Europe. the
.....~~.. Orient and at home. Thus, a very healthy participation from' foreign and
., .~" ,.. ~ domestic nations, associations and industries IS being-planned.
!=;iij~~:' ~ The United States Pavilion, now 10 the planning s1age,will be a." . .' . ~ major staterllent by this nation of Its environmental"c:oncerns. A major,
• or·. __ _ W..Q.~.tlJ_O~J'OO_S.tale..Ea.\UJ!O!1.IS.U fl.deLw.a~~•.as.are.rnanv.mber.necessines ..oLmv_
1IIl"J~~~~~ ---~.~,._~~~~~~ world's Iair-arnusernents, theaters, exotic food centers~.'sPecfal events and all
the high·intensity -hoop·la that adds up to Expo excitement. 0
So planning is movinq'ahead at a fast pace in Spokane, once a lively
Western frontier town; and now a bustling urban center in the midst of the
State of Washington's and America's most soectacular and scenic outdoors.
And the exposition planners have a lot going for them. They are benefitting
from close study of nearby Seattle's sucessful world's fair in 1962, an are bent
on capitalizing on years of careful groundwork, a superb site, and a timely
theme and mounting community spirit to build a winner for Spolane,
The Bureau of Internation Expositions, the U.S. Government, the
State of Washington and many others agree that Spokane's planning. and
environmental-outdoor recreation theme will combine for a successful 1974
celebration'involving miltions of visitors.
A superb example of the commitment to the environmental theme
is in the Expo site itself. It includes 100 acres of riverbank, 1\\'0 islands in the
Spokane River with its spectacular falls in the heart of the city. Scarred by the
haphazard inroads of 100 years of urban progress, the area was recently a
tangle of railroad tracks and qr[dges,dilapidated buildinqs, saggingwareh9\-lses
and skid road drifter havens. TIle once beautiful r~verchannels had been filled'
in, covered over and obscured by buildings as the city grew outward from the
waterfront.
··'-Today the whole 100 acres is being ~ecTaTmed-i:lndrrsb~in9"
transformed into a 'Iiving expression of what is possible in bringing about the
rebirth 01 tbe core of a citv. Expo '74 will be the first exposition in memory
to feature extensive areas of grass, shrubs and trees; shaded walkways which'
link pavilion, plaza and amusement areaswith quiet pools, riverside paths and
mst areas.
There'll be an amusement area of a type unlike any previous fair's
and an air gondola ride across the roaring river falls and on up the river.
Western artists and international artisans will create painting, s'culpture and
art i facts right at the esposition. And today's innovative generation will have an
opportunity to do their own tiling in a special area where everyday people
share the pleasure thev derive from creating or doing something of no special
monetary value but of immense personal philosophical value.
The outdoor recreation theme of the United States Pavillion
reflects one of the reasons for h,(!vingan exposition of this type in Spokane.
Post·Expo us.eof tile federal pavilion will be an artfully arranged National
Park and Recreation Information Center and Environmental and Recreational
,.:... Education Center to tell visitors about the outdoor attractions su~roundiftg
.~ ) . Spokane~ including Glacier and Yellowstone Parks, the Montana and Canadian
;':~" , . " . Rockies' Banff Jasper and GarabaldiParks, OlympicNational Park•.Mount. <
,~~:.JL..::.:._·_.·,-:.:.:..:: ..~~'-~,.".::;;::.;:,"_..:..~'.r..,..:-R-tl;,."iefHeJH~~lilmbj6,:;uOf!jei-0.~~(jiiinf;~dF'r.t5fOO~SrsMji7ffi(fBrt;~~ft
J!" Mountain areas, ' . .
Washington State., itselfisa ..kaleidoscope of environmental
. 'experiences, 'ranging across- rain forests: seacoasts. mouniains~vaileys;'desert,-
rivers, lakes, tities and wilderness areas. Pollution is 'not yet an irreversible
problem in Washington or in Idaho. .
, For six months, from May to October in 1974, Expo '74 will have
the opportunity to show the world that progress without pollution is possible.,
Scientists, .ecologists .. industry andgovernlll6i1t and the best of entertainment
and communications techniques will combine forces to, showhow ourfragilfL
eart~ with only limited resources andlimltedability to renew itself,C<!n reach
for ~ harmonious balance of man and environment. . .
October 31, ·1.72
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Ihis team of ta1ented young women garnered first place at NNe in field hockey. BOTTOM: Ro Anne. Ri~h,
Janis Ginger Waters. Terrie Madsen. and Connie Coulter. SECOND: Karen McPherson Karen Gillespie.
Kris R~:: Jayne Van Wassenhov&•. Lynn Davis. and Connie Parker. TO~: Suzanne Pitkin, Irene Stevens. Barb
Eisenbarth. Fran Mortensen. Kristy Loucks. Sheila Myers. and Mrs. Conme Thorngren. coach.
Women's .teams fare well
'0
The BSC women's badminton team also took a first. Gail Lewis, Terry Jetter. and Bobbie Towne.
Idaho State tromp. MSU ,Idaho In cellar
Two important Big Sky gam;s possession of the league 'ead ilOd upped
loom on the horizon this week when leader their win mark to 5-2. and 3-0 in the
Idaho' State and Weber get together and BSAC. '------
Montana and Montana State mix it up 10 ISLJ showed the mark of a
their traditional bloodletting. champion 'as they carne back fro'll a hug"
All the other schools in the Big 16-0 defiCit at halftime. Montana State
Sky will regroup their forces in then began handing them th" ball. and th':
non-eonference' games, with -'.daho facing -_. Bengal defense held on. Jhe game (,n(!r,d
--Utah State and Boise 'State at Portland with MSU thrO'lling an Int.ercept,on on th"
State. 5-yard line. with less than 20 seconds
In the. biggest game of last remaining.
weekend, Idaho State stormed from behind In olher action,. Idaho got
to beat Montana State 20·16. In doing so, beaten,by Pacific 22·7. Idaho went into the
the high·f1ying Bengals took over sole locker room with a 7·6 halftirne lead,but
fumbles In key slt'Jatlons led to P,n f'e
5t:ores late in the gdrT\f~. Idaho won the
battle of statistics, but the scn[l!b0'lreJ lui,!
a different story. The loss runs the Vandals
to 2-5 and they stand 0-3 In the B'g Sk 'I.
\'Veb~r. a much lv~twr tl:ilrn (ficin
,.th.;tr 3-3 record indlcdte5, tuok nf~vd~jd LdS
V(~fjdS aPdit' aO-o. ~Th~ ~'bld("~t~ ~JnJ~rl"ih...d
th.'~r pnwp.rfull wishbone at tilr (. for ()V~~r
~5()(J4jr:)und vards rl"; thrill c;('(dNJ thpl( fir',!
Sht,tr)ut In two years. .\
Nor thern ,l..rI/On,J al'io plrJ.f.:rj \lp
Will number three as thex f;f:-J! Cdl
SliJte·Nortt1rrde 15·14.
Vote Republic-an 0
Elect Eugene R.
,,(;rrJ,wford
HALLCM/EEN PAA"J!'c
Ada County Commissioner
BOOGIE CONTEST .....
COSTUME PARTV
PRIZES:
Wardrobe.Dlnner,Drlnks,
Car Sterio
edmisslon with costume
r=~~?~!!!!~!~:[~[~:'**T*' school in auto mechanics. .... . .. .'. - - ~
1+2. A VW engine in the clallSroom allows each Itudent to pl'actice glt
: the pl'ocedures under the supervision of Ihe instructor.
1t3. A Book, all supplJes and 100 Is, for the. VW 3.000 ~iJe
j,
maintenance, yours to keep. ;
InVllIt a Sat~day Morning "lOW-lOW'" .
beCOme your car', beat friend, A~TO PARTI .
For mote Inform..llon call.
342·1404. .~*********************************a
-.....
._ .../..,.... _.
..
"
Fencing : Old Sport gets new start here. ,
By TONY MCLEAN
Arbiter Sports Editor
In fencing, there are three malor typ"s
of weapons. "Most people tend to believe
that- the weapon is a.sticker kind-of·thing."
Dr. Callao said, "and w~en thfl,}hree types
are presented to tht'\unassuming indlvidlJi]l,
hI:! is not able to tell the difference right off
hand."
The three blades
epee (eh·PAY). .
"Foil is probably tj;le most important·
for the fact that it was··the major self-defensl'l
weapon. It was used for protection in
medieval European times." emphilsized Dr.
Callao.
Used to sflttle arrjlHT,nnts with honor,
the epen ':mceman's (joal was 10 ultirnilWly
draw blood thon Ihe squilbble would be
decided. "Very fow battills WfJre 10 the
death," said Dr. Callao.
Not only IS It d tradinon Hl Europe.
but ,t has .llwdYS b~en ,I wav of Ilft~ for the
EUfUoedf1"i. Hv the rHllt! lHW 1$ about seven
Touche
l A POlOt hus been scored for y"drs old. I", rt"·.lIVt'~, h,s tust fall," D,.
the minor. nunor sport of fenCIng. Th" C"lIdO sd.'d, "whereas rn tho Un'-t"d States.
activity IS now dvall"ble to BSC students, th.: ,IV'''d<)'' p,!rSI)1l 1)1,ly not even see or",
but beware many hours of phvsrca! tra.runq until ht' hus "nt"rt!d coueoo."
lIe ahead. rh~:re IS .J SPt~ldl tdfget ',.HPJ for t'Jch
"FenCIng requires st".:t body of the thrt!>' typ,!S Ilf f"n':IJlll'Ilt!lhods. rile
d,sc,pline:' said advanced coach Dr. MdX "'thJI tdrg.!t ,jrt:., tor 1,)11 ,s th" tront tllrsu or
Calida leal-YOW), "worklOg on the weights. trunk uf th'l oppon"nt\ body. T olJch.'S ,If"
JO~J9In~Land unrelEmtless priJctlce." tIlddt? O~\ thl5 LHt!d only. ltw SC{)rrnl) IS unt'
The art of fenclOg IS new as u POlOt for ':d':h hIt dnd f,v" pOints w,ns iJ
competitive sport. It started under the match.
direction of Mrs. Jean Boylos at BSC. Mrs. The foil was nll'ant to lw u k,llinCj
Boyles continues to instruct beginners and method back In medeivdl EurOP'l. N'lW. Wllh
---------Of~Ila&.ill50 -me- Assistant-Professor-of---soine-malor fflo-difl;:m;on"S,the Wh(lle-;(i;;, ,;
Phsychology, is the head of the collegiate b~d on stabbIng the leth;11,l",a.
team, which has gathered ant! regional title Suber is probably the wedpon most
in its first year of existence. people think about wh"n h!nCln!i is brought
"We've never had a competitive team into mind. "They think about the Clark
before," said Dr. Callao. "but we started last Gable- and Errol Flynn images;" chUCkled
year, beating the College of Southern Idaho Dr. Callao. "picturinn duels on pirdt!) shlp.s
-:-!Ifl{Hdaho State Ulliversity." or so""!thing of that nature."
"We're in the process of contacting Sab'lr prOVIded th., "fl"shlJlt!S.s" ot
other schools as far as negotiating a set f,!nclOq tod~Y. th., 5washbllcklinq baltl.~s to
schedule goes." th" d'!ilth that most 01 liS ar., folmilidr With.
"One of the maior problems ,~I€'ve had Th.! 5iIbl'r. how •.",.". IS IN'd nldinly ,IS ,I
to put up with IS that it IS mdeed a minor cutting weapon. "VOII ,IClllaily "ld~'"clItl'f1'l
sport. although fencing has been part of the rnotHJnSWIth the top ,md bottom part of lhl~
Olympics since 1896:' continued Dr. Callao. blad".-' 5illd Dr. C.llla". "Wllh th.~ target drl'a ...' "M I ~ .__
r ~I~" - l< d'd t .. __ - '--- -,. ..·~,---_·-·----··--·¥lIN·lf.-I1-·PfOH+-.----.; ~••ll""' I I I_--I~~'!.it?i~';j;~~~:--- ._..TJw....AB .... ...t~vlslon __networ .. I . no- -J.jiJiiiifiinylfllng abcl'l'l th., W,lfS!. .'.
:- . I" h 01 . th '. I'rOdIlClI"f1 will tl'~,,/,,1''''''' f "ddY. '·lllv!""l".rtolevlse any enclOg m t e ymplCS IS f . t 'd .
. . The IIJthal ,m',' or S.l lU o"gm,lI" H' 'j tll'JU I' '" 11\ tI", 1\"11,,,,,",.year "I thmk thiS IS due to the fact that . . b kit .. 01 . • .
. . th.! days of knlQhts on,hors.! ,le 'II 1"n t It! Mill .., I" IldlICllioIlly i"~'r1l1wfl,"1 ,r;ABC dldn't think our team would do very I t tho h t • •
" . most 'itratf!fJ/c. p dU~to lit was t. r (!S rJrqt "pro!Jdbly ttll' rltlfJlht1r onl' '.~I ph{)tofjrdphf~r
well. said Dr. Callao. "so one '-'llJld ,nCJllilr.ltatt! hIS enemy IJl one of "II tm,,':' ." (""rdi",! til 0,"<1'"" .'\1 Ilvll' ....
In fenCIng. France. Italy. WilY or anorhl:r."contlOued Dr. Callao. I) 'I f IV'II 'r
Czechoslovakia, and Hungary are thl) <~t",rll) "N(,t It ~II " SilyS Dr Call,lo IJ"'. "r, ( ,.....
.. . .... ( , ( ,. . . Sttldf:fll til ~'f\r"l elf" 7!) f t;nt', With
pnnclpal nat'ons. "Ihe cd,!,!,; ar., bl""t as ilre the tipS. Tht' J I ,,"" ,III "11"'1', .Iff'h U· d S . th 01 .. s . pff)I"" IJ ',nl, ""t,(,"In t e n,le tates. e ymplcdn whol .. id"a With Ihl! Siltwr is bmn'l ilble to II,,, f._I)!l
f h t Jp ..' , ' . $11:,{) lh.'y """{ 1", 1'"" 1,,,,,.,d "I _are chosen rom t e na 10nWl(, thnlst ilnd h,t or milk,e cuttlf)ll motions on .. '. Il I ' It I'
o. hAt F 9 LP.'lg p . InlorrllalllHI oot I q(.j, Ifl {/J(,r.
organIzation, t e maeur enCln " ..u .. '(o"r Oppo'l':net anywhere) Imm WillSt on /I, PI.""."t"I,,'" 'HI 'J, tOllrtrl'lIt is in this loague that Dr. Callao
partiCIpated in whilIJ al San Jose. Stale In "P." ;...- Nov.~mlJ''' H by I !"try C1,If~'will be 'I'V"" at
California. Incidrmtally. the unif'>rm of the 7.:JO p.m. Ifl till' B,llIr,,'''''.
The s'port of fencinq originally wasn't fencm IS h'!ilvy cunvas with i! mask .10
a spor!. It was initially a forrn of self·dd,m51l proter.t til" I;".e. "I f you w,wt to lose Wnlljl1t
, like judo or kendo. "It's the whole Ided of ,n iJ hurry. fI,nce in th" uniform lor ',ve
dIJfending yourself or attackin9:' Dr. Callao nlinutes," advls."J Dr. Callao.
said. Of thp, tl1m" weapons uSf'd. the epee
and fhH silbf~r are adapted from rf!al weapons
(the rlClid.bladed epee from IhJJ dueling.
sword and ..aber from thn r.alvary sab{!r).
whih! the fl.~xible foil IS il rJf~s",mdant of a
Cjentifiriian's short dress sword, whichwdS
cJevelopl!d to teach ·fencinq.
"Th'! "pee is a very qlarnorous type of
are foil. sabm. and weap!)" ," ~,aysDr. Callilo.
after long absence
Standing Heifer back
Thanx to Mitzi Menefee
"·~;·S~;;d(~gnH;;iie;,~;"i~e-wooden.fn:~~h;';'hrch-rl0wrests"in'\he~rfoiso"State COII~6
Union trophy case, has been in existence since 1953. .
The wooden· indian was dedic.ated to the Weber BJG footbalLseries by the Wildcats'
student body as a symbol of victory, . . .
From 1963 to 1959. Boise Junior College was proud to display the trophy es their
symbol 01 victory during the Weber·BJC football series, From 1960-69 Boise Junior
College did not play-the Weber Wildcats and in 1968 Boise Junior Collage became Boise
Stale CoJlilge andfour,year courses wera offered. .
Again In 1970 the Boise State 'CoIl9lle-Weber football series,were resumed, Although
BSe.dld not claim the wooden Indian In 1970 Ilnd 1971, WI! were again proud to claim
"Standing Helfer" fo~ the 1912. yeaI'. '. . .
In[t~,e'S~in'Jfy ,·nOuqh. ttw Itlt~H alUd
for "I~!I' '5 the .'nt",· body. nil, t.~·t lIklh'S
t'P~'t' Uk' I)\(}lJt 00.,. t .n (I .i-. 1](Jfl .I'; f.H as
spec.ltdtl..)r t'r1ttlUSI.!)t!! tt;w).
l.lb- rll.lr1\-' o tner "ports, fpnnrlfJ tla...
ft~tl"t't''i In ludq.· "'Ill rh,· .Ii rllHl, Two
rt'ft'rt~'!"J dtt' d ......'qn"d tu It .. !>. h pl.IYPf bet .1lJ'A~
of (tho qlll{ ~.t·n·)'S Itl"'lllv~·d. \'Jth't\ d 11ft h~I'l
ht~~1) Itl.I(J,~. tll It'fl".'" ~'\lJ<;t ')Ioll' Htll .1\ (Ion
it
.Irld t''l{.pLiJfl Ifl tft>t,ul how [fh' fll.lth~\jVt" 'N";i)
rlldcJ.~ to Itl(' h.'rld Jlldq.·
Dr C,III,H) ,jd....I·.I·~, b"tli '[I,t>n .tfld
Wlll1h-n (fytrlq tur n·" t",IPI t,} LJ.t~ ttl ..
t)t~qIfHlHllJ t I)ljf· ..• tll',f .Hlil qt·t tllt1 tl.~j( ~
fUWih.!dWlttl.
__!t:f~.. ~O.~H\tl~_f\H (.lj?~_~!!,H!~ i'.'. ~)!!y J~_ldJ"
'\0 fnw:h dl.l.1·nr I<J~!lJt IIIl .....nrllrIlJ fllther
ttl,in Pdrll(.qldlltlfl."
"/I,lhl.'II(', " 1'" t "I Idt·..· Ur. C,II.IO
says. ",t I, IIlltonllll.lI" th". ''''''lyUlfn<j IS
(It!JfPd for wmfullq. t-"\',1\l""~~""Hl)".K.!rH! h.l~ to
105ll." .. /
0 ........ ActlYlI ..
slate skiing film'
Gi~take hlp
spot at NNC
nil! BSC 'II0""""~' ff.!ld hor:kl!y nnd
bacJrrllnton [Oilrw, Wf!'f~ VIfJ(Hiu.'i in Iho
Idaho COIII!CjIIWlIrrll'''·'' Sport-, !ls',Qciatlo'll
TOlJrn;lnlfmt twlrJ iII r'>J(,rthWf~'it Na/arnnn
Co II"'ll).
Lo~inq <lilly nrll' ,";"Irh to l:oISttllrl
Orrl!loll CfJll"ge 0-1, tIll! f",ld hod:tly squad
chugg.)d by th" CoII"!I" of Idaho 2-D, NNC
4,0, and Idaho Stillf! LJniv""sty 1·0 to oarn
a Ii" lor fllst piaCIIIJ"SirJ", NNC.
In badminton, tho women Iltlltms too~
tho first ploCfJ trophy hOl"'~'
Gail Lflwis was n'Hllfld'i'lIJ winnor of tha
Sin'lles A division. Kathy [lonlty und Body
Baldwin pfdUJd rrrnnors·rrp in Doublos.
Terry Jelttlr and Dobbin Towno 'was tho
other particlp:Jling Dorrbles tcum from
SSC,
Schools Involvlld in badminton besides
BSC worn NNe anr
F8'rmll' Weir"
Rent.1 ac 811.'
.,. .
1002 Vitti
Ph,:.343.1291
Boise State will try
to regain their winning'form this Saturday
when they meet Portland State on Oregon
soil. It will be the third successive road trip
for. .the Broncos, and after two losses in
Montana, Knap's crew will be hoping to get
one victory under their belt before taking: : on Idaho State November 11.
:: Portland and Boise have played
'. Should Carey get the starting'. one common opponent this year,
:: Nevada-Reno. Portland State came out on nod, he brings some impressive statistics
'. into the game from last year. These include'. the short end of their game with the
: • : 10 touchdown tosses. three in the Viking's
:: _~_olfpack,n 13,·.Y>'hi!eBSCwOfl eas.ilY-w,nover-Montana:---Offeilsivei';':-the
• .• ' 56-19. The only other Big Sky team to
'. Port landers have been sluggish. managing'. play the Vikings has been ·ISU, and the
:: to score only 13 points in their highest'. Bengals launched their present win streak
:: with a 41-6 score. 00 tile year, BSe stands game.· .
:: at 4·3 and PSU is 2·5.,
:: s , ~. .~ .'.'" . ,". .. ... _•. ~41 unit. ~ S!fIle!sNeIV ...
:: 7'8at past perfOtinahceif.tnUstgO"· YOUfli~Onfy~1~,;a~'ersgieeted Stratten in
': o"t the window..~-M-V4~---------mc-spnng~t'l{'elljNfL;-rfi;Sfimen~a=---
• • . ;jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~lPeen improving every week, especially on 21 transfers have been added. But the.~ f:,···················································....... defense. On the other hand, Boise State m.mber of retu,nro letll-rmcn. 16. i. the
:.: 0 could have some problems getting mentally lowest JO V,h'1g rustorv. Freshmen are in
: : . _ 0 prepared for the game because it comes many Je\' rol,'S on ttliS vounq team, and· i h·· · t , WEEKLY EVENTS .s ~ between l\VO very important Big Sky their lad 01 eXl,,',ience has plaved ant save t me •••S Op ••:'. CC 2 contests. Idaho State is next on the important role IJ1 thelf la.::k of success SO
~ schedule, and the Broncos could be looking tar this year.:,·~--q,u.iek.~and..e.asV. .1.. -.. ~ -- _. __.. __..__ _ __".._.~~ __. "--Hl·--.l-.- P3
ld
s
h
tthiS~Natu~!.beY'S-2ga5·~~:·..~ ~s£:_s.~~··!~~-· ..--T ·---··--Gan
2
3OlC.lJme...s..seLlm.l;30.p.JCi14c..----J . -...._ .-...._--.---, a 0 on ovem r . irne and: our time.
• MONDAy' NIGHT POOL TCLHlJEMENT~ on eampus i
• •· - .:
: You've got an emergency? You're late With a :;
: gilt or !lreetin(J card? You need a textbook fast? ::
: Run to your nearest store ... your College Store, :;· . '.: (I!)ht on campus. That's where you rc pretty:.
: sure to firid what the s,tuittil.m citlls for ... at the :;
• . k .•• I)(ICC you want to pay. Shopping here is qlllC '.: :.
• and easy. , .lJeciluse we're here iust to serve you.,. FRI[)AY NIGHT HAPPY HOUR.4.G PM 15 CENT BEER· '.:~ :: 75 CENT PITCHERS~BSe 80 OK ~; SATURDAY NIGHT FUN NIGHT :
~ STORE ji i••• •••• •:. . ::..•............__ .................•.....•...•...•........~... - .
fal~stilll
TUESDAY NIGHT GIC,<lL E HOUf:::.10 CENT BEER AND
50 CENT P:1CHERS(GIRLS 'oNLY)
WEDNESDAY NIGHT DOLLAfl NIGHT .$1.00 HAMBURGERS
AND S 1.(1f1 PI1 CHE RS
THURSDAY NIGHT FOOSRN L rOURNEMENT
\
Jock Talk-----------.,.- ..
By LARRY BURKE
W.'lltry In.ln Portl.nd
A big Question mark for the
ViKings is at Quarterback where starter
Roger Gaylord was rniured two weelts ago.
His replacement, John Carey, was a sterter
last season. but was moved to the second
unit because he was not §Uited to the
option svstem that new coach Ron
St,alte~ installed.
Prediction Contest••••••••• RULES
PRIZESPredict the winnen in ~ of these pmes and write these
choices in the blanks.
F.R3T -TwO fnI tiebel to
the PIau Twin IlMIW
Fill in your name, eddress, and telephone number.
Le..,e the entry blank It the CUB Information Booth,
or the Arbiter office.
Entries must be in before 5 p,m. FridlY
In pme number 10 choos. the winner and the number of
total points yc.u predict will be scoRd bv both teams in the
pme, In case of I tie, the penon guessing closest to this point
total will be the winner.
SECOND-One free pizza &It
the Esrau Lamp
THIS WEEK'S WINNER
JIM HARTLEY
SECOND B~~ ~UBLER
Game Your Choice
•
Villanova -~elaware
Boise State-Rortland State
Montana State - Montana
Mississippi - Louisiana State
Utah State - Idaho
Tennessee- Georgia
Stanford - UCLA
Nebraska - Colorado
,.Houston"!"". floficlca ..Stca•.
','W.be, -Idaho. State 11111__
': \.', ',' , SCIII
.....y.,
.'Wln"", will be notified bV telephone Of mill It the bte!nn'"
of tIch wttk.
Name --:... Telephone --:-I
October 3~. 197~
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Poetry
• ·~s:".• •
• ~ •• >
•~, .' ..•
.. •
and i see before me
a thousand faces;
not unlike that of a garden
rich with flowers ..
and among them
i see i.- >'
'.. if mother nature "
should choose to pull
two lives together ....
good .
if not
i shall not die.
.~. ...
If
.. ij;,:----II.c----.- .~
;'····~;x·~ ... ... '. .
'..
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